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fi bl E thl flou lshing In this section of the bugs, Sedgwick countv will have an immense
THE KANSAS FARMER dangerous numbers, and what now promisee an pro ta e.

very lDg rr �:...-,f.J� S t amount of wheat to sell.-1Vicidta Eag/e.

'

, • unusual yield may be reduced. Paris green The wheat culling season "I!'" come. ome coun ry.will be used to some extent, and it is said that of our neighbors begin to-daj; Nearly all of Stock getting fat on fhe range. Hogs healthy We took another look over Frank P. Ew-strong brine sprinkled on the vines, or equal our wheat here will be cut this week. Tbere 'but rather scarce. ing's forty acre patch of sod wheat, in Richparta of coal 011 and water will get away with are some excellent pieces �f wheat here this Wheat waist high; some slight indications of township, on Monday. just before the harvesthe bugs; but I do not know from experience. Il" year, but more than half is below an averag,e rust.
ter was put to work, and can only repeat whatThere are some chinch bugs in the wheat, crop. SO in our county in conseqnence of Headers in the ascendant and will eventu· was said some weeks ago-that it is undoubt-and the alarmists are predicting trouble from much being winter killed it rill "be less than ally sapercede all other harvesters. edly the best piece of wheat that we have seenthem if the weather should turn dry. an average crop. Com rushmg right along. Small fruits in Kansas. Tbe bugs have scarcely bothered

CEDAR POINT, Chase County, 100 miles "

ZEEK. Immigration is flowing into, oar county fast. abundant; peach trees bending under the fruit; it at all. Readers will remember that this is
miles southwest of Topeka, June 15.-ln an

,Many new farms are being f�nced in and im- forest trees growing like weeds. Catalpas are tbe wheat that was put into the sod with a

artiole 'in' the FARMED of June 1st by J. P.
WELLINGTON, Sumner Co., 190 miles south- proved; new roads are being laid out and the a magnificent sight now in full bloom, of these press drill, without re-plowing, or harrowing,

Kartin, of Belle Plaine, Sumner' county, he'
west ot Topeka, June 15.-The weather for traveling pubhc have to heed the many right I have a nice grove. Have had abundant rams or disturbing the turned sod in any manner

asks for a remedy for anta. I have never known
the last two weeks has been very dryandeverr· anglesof roads in their travel. ,Journey in any but now need a shower. other than the first turning; Mr. Ewing will

them to :Work on: sweet potatoes 'but they have
thing is in need of rain. township in our county and you will behold The correspondence from all parta of the put in forty acres more this fall, and Mr. Mc.

tro,ubled'my bees and I have had no trouble in
Corn is nearly all laid by and is looking the skillful hand of the mechanic busy in eree- state is a valuable feature Inthe FARMER; will Adam, liis neighbor, will put in one hundred

dr�ving 't�em away by a sprinkling soap fine with the exception of some few fields that ting dwellings for tbe comfort of man. Our subscribe when some of, these I have run out. and sixty acres, on the same plan, the, sod for
suds on and about -the hives; they don't like

are "fired" owing to being cultivated when too towns and cities are increasing in population WM. HARDAKER, Sec'y. which is being turned now. Under this plan,
soap.

wet. and improvements rapidly. Later.-Hot winds from Texas and New sod wheat in Kansas promises to be the moat
Whl!at b.ids tair for a good crop.' '

Harvest commenced on the 11th in this 10' Without doubt our connt�will have an ago Mexico drying things up. Chinch bugs and remunerative of all kinds, and we would hke
�08�?f the �n is being plowed ove� the �lity, some estimate that the yield will be ricultural fair this falh A: ",tpck company has shriveled grain ahead. W. H. to see our farmers try it all around.-Garnet!

leco!1d t�me. .

'

. from 12 to 25 bushels per acre. been organized and other necessary steps taken Halstead, Harvey Oo., Kas., June 13. Plain<knkr.
�toc'!t 18 dOing well, thougb grass IS mest too There was quite an, excitement in Wichita for that purpo,se. SAMUEL HODGES.

Mr. Mendell, who moved from Illinois to

rank and sappy. �t week owing to a rumor that the chinch JEWELL, Jewell cOunty, Kas., June 18.-1 the Lone Elm neighborhood, a year or two

Hogs sold bfi'very close. Eilks andHessian fly was working on the wheat NORTONVILLE, Jefi'e�n Co., 35 miles north herewith send you five more subscriptions to
since, and who has had a large experience in

Tl;lete,has,been a great deal of millet sown in all the southwest part of Kans:l8. I t,hink eas,t from Topeka, Jnne 18.-fThe last few dry, the "Old Reliable" for one vear from our alli-
wheat-raising, is our authority for the following

this ,sprini, and is doing weI!; ground never tRe rumor is false as I have been (lxamining hot days have ripened the winter wheat rapid- ance. May she circulate and continue her in-
recipe for keeping the chinch-bugs from ':110-

was in .better shape.
, the wheat fields in this locality and could not Iy; cutting will probably commence next week fluence until every school district is organized ving from wheat into eom-flelds: Smooth a

•

Thereis no diseases amolig' the stoc� exc�pt' fiitd any flies and but very few chinch buga, but -the crop is about the same as last year, and for the protection of the working class,
strip of the plowed ground about a foot. in

lIl,po�ltry, a' great many han lost he,aVlly wlth If the dry weather continues much longer there will probably yield ten or twelve bushels per Wheat in this county will not be more than width, along the side of the com-field which

ahe cliolera. F. 1i.. DRINKWATER. wi1lsoon be plenty. acre. There was a large breadth of. flax sown one-third crop. The rust is afi'ecting it. No
you wish to protect; string a line of c�mmon

Oats are heading out very fine but are want· last spring which looks, remarkably well. Oata chinch bugs to do any d�age as yet. salt, an inch in width, upon this smothed strip;ing rain to mob a good crop: look better than last y,8lI1". Tame graBS Iooks ].' Com all planted and 'up; moat of it a good then, sprinkle a little kerosene oil upon the
Fat hogs are nearly all sold. Prices rang- better than last year, bnt we have not had rain; stand; some were compelled to re-plant., 'line of salt; and repeat the sprinkling of oil ining from $4,60 to $i.60 per hundred. Fat cat- enough to make a full crop. CloTer ,is 'much Oata look fine, the best for three years. the course of a few days, or as soon as the oiltIe, 4c per hundred; corn, 42 to 46 centa per better than timothy or blue grass. ;, GraBS ,is very nice. evaporates and leaves the salt dry. This, willbushel; hay, old, $2.50, to $3.00. INDEX. Corn is doing well. ,There has bepn a,�ood, Cattle doing well; no disease, 600 head of arrest the march of the army of chiach-bugs,---�.

,
deal of trouble about ,grlt;i�" .. ,,�tand, so �hat tat cattle shipped from Jewell City on the which,just at thlatime of the, year, are emi-COPE, Jaekson Co., '16 miles ncrtheast of the prospect is not as goOd as last yeu. ,11th inst., sold for 5c per pound. grating from the harvested wheat-fields to theTopeka, June 17.-At present writing, the We hsve a/air pros�ct for apples, but, no Hogs are worth $4.75 per cwt. X. stlll growing' corn. They are not yet oldprospect for a big crop was never better in this p,eaches. Grapes promise well, so.do blackcap

enough to fly, and they will not cross the linesection of tile state wlth tbe single exception ofl raspberries.
�htnt 4ndt tit of salt and oil, so their course is turned towheat. With us the wheat crop will. be light, Stock of kinds is in good condition. " � ,. other parts-to the prairies, perhaps. Mr.while on the valleys the. crop is excellent, I notice in one of your late iseues that one ----

Mendell has tried thla plan many times innever bett"r; on the high prairies it is very of your correspondents raises strong ?bj,ections The farmers are busily engaged in harvest- Illinois, and has never known it to fail; inlight with few exceptions, much of it has been to Oeage Orange hedges, We have raised them ing tbeir wheat. From tbe best reporta we 'fact, he has so muoh confidence in it that he isplowed up and planted to other crops. here for the last twentv years, and they prove' can get the bearded varieties' are making a willing to risk his well-known reputation forTh'ere was a large acreage planted to flax in sat�sfacto�!. It is plan�d largel� every year. very fair yield, while the beardless kinds are a truth and veracity; as well as his reputation as
south Jackson county tbis season and the It 18 true lt takes some tut.le to trim and take partial failur7--Girard �S3.

a wheat and corn grower, and allow us to pub.promise was never better for a large crop. care of it, but that does not amount to as much
About thirty self-blnders u� now cutting lish it in connection with his name as it hereTbe grasses on the prairies have the largest as tbe cost of keeping in repair other fences.

wheat in this county; and about next Monday appears. His corn field joins John Schuesler'sgrowth tor this time Qf year ever known, so ,all J.OSHUA WHEELER.
an equal number of headers will make music immense wheat-field, in which the bugs haveold settlers nuite in saying, and ,cattle being
for the farmers. Qllite a-number of droppers lately hatched out by the million, and he sayshealthy are taking on flesh and fat rapidly. SE!iECA, Nemaha Co., 70 miles north of To-
and self-rakers are also running. Ten davs he will thus quarantine against Mr. Schues-Stock of all kinas have been in good demand peka, June 16tb.-Thus far we have had a
more fine weather will see Pawnee's biggest ler's bugs.-'Garnetl Pla:i7ldealer.and at high prices, better than for many years. very favorable growing season. There has
wheat crop all barvested,-Larned Ohronoscope. Two or three weeks ago we suggested that

Cattle for eastern marketa from 4 to 5 groBS. just been about enough rain to give crops a

some way ought to be devised wbereby our
Hogs, $4.75 to $ii.10 and farmers are feeling good start, although ,now the ground is begin· J. M. Kauble began baling new hay, at

farmera could realize something for tbe surplus
happy at the resulta. ning to get dry, and a good soaking rain would Welda, aliout the middle of last week. He

peach crop of this county this fall. Last week

BULLS CITY, Osborne Co., 226 miles north- If railroad freights are too high no", :what help us alonlr. During the past week we started the market at Welda at $3 per ton, but;
we published a suggestive answer from Mr.

west from Topeka, June 16.-Crops all kinds would stock raisers and farmers realize for had lIome local rains in the south part of the 111 a conversation witb him, he expressed him-
Chas. Marsh, of Colorado Springs. Since that

look splendid. Wheat is good but b,adly mix· their labor if reasonable rates w,ere had on our county a very heavy' rain, while northeast of self in the belief that
. th� city market will not

the Board of Trade have had the problem
ed with rve (thanks to the railroad company). railroads? Well,' we think they would pros, US there was very little, and at Baileyville six justify him 111 conhnu1l1g to purchase at

under advisement, and a committee was ap

Have had im abuqd.nce' of rain all the spring: per and our fair land would bloom as the miles ,west, it is said thllre wae not a drop. that' price. We d�n't pretend to know how
pointed. The committee consista of some, of

and farmers are happy over,the prosp8!lf.s of a r�se.
", ,

GrBBS is booming and our stock cattl� are in much margin the shlpper ought to have to C?v. our wide-awake men who estimates that \he
good crop, are well along with their work, Improvements are going on largely in, the fine ord�r: "

'

"
er cost of ,pack�ng a�d shipping: bllt W�I nO�lce surplusage of peaches, over and abo:ve home

anll 'arjl plowing com.' :
way of fencing up new farms alld building Very liUle Sf ring ..",h,eat sown, but oata I.-ok that the 'luotahons 111 Kansas Clty, for chOice,

consumption will amount to over one hundred

Stock all kin� look ,..,ell, and,'C!ime through houses. More land ,has been fence4 uP here well; wl!.ile winter ,rye,is very well filled"and bright bales," were $8 and $9 per ton,?n the
thousand bushels in this county. As i� is a

the exteremely cold winter in good condition. this spring alreaqy than, fqr th", PllBt three will be fit to huvest.in about two weelta. day on which we 'saw him.-Garndt Pla�l\deal·
crop th,nt must be. disposed of in from six to

Hogs l,tigh: and\�:'selling from $4.50 to
years altogether. Cio�er"is �pn8ually �' and will d� to, cut tr.

\,

"

, '

ten weeks, the membel1l of tile colIJmittee have

$6.00 per em., com per bnshel '23 to 250, pota· The heaviest rain of the sea,B<\n fell las� in de,IT da)j8." I predict tl;lat Kansa� will yet It is �bout ti�e, for the: .in��rsi�ns of agentS addressed the freight agenta of ,the ditrerent

toes $1.20 and sMrce, butter 10 to 12ic'Per lb.,' night-nearly two inches of ,!,ater fell. ,

'

, Hecome a ,grea� pJ'Ollnqer ,�f ,clover�., The for foreign fruit tree, men into this country. railroads upon the question. And the express

eggs '60 per !lazeD. '

, "
"

J. W. "\VII,LlAMS, ,heads are ,n9":' well" .fiJ��d with large plll�,p we w�h to advi8�. the farmers genl'rally to be companys ",ith reference to suitable refrigera.

A iood,,�y Nnqranta lire going w�,t. A
1'1' ,�,el)ll, .w�ich was" not I!e",erally the case wlth

on the lookout for them :lIld. give e'Jery one ting or other cars and rates. They havQ also

good 'many, who'got extensions, are' coming STRAWN, Cofi'ey County" 80 mile!jl south· the ,fil'llt crop of clover: in Iil,inois,
, the "grand boun�," Thl'.agent ",ill always written to several canning factory firms. No

back,bilt,too lat!! to put in 'moch crop. west o,f" Topekl1, June. 13.-f3pring",'sum: <;!or!! does no� p�m�e;v.er.y 11'1111 Yll,t as very �e!lt,you with a n:ice story and !'on attra,ctive �nswers have' yet ,been received. The peach
I like' the' K:A.NB:A.8 'FARMER 'better 'every mer, autumn an� winter a�e the fouJ.l ,sea· �u.ch ,oftl;te firs,l planting,had to I?e repl�ted, il!us,trated book of ,pictured SP!lcimens, but let

crop in this COUIl�y every year grows in i�por'
week. I thi�k e1'8ry farme� in the state shonld

sons of the year in this l�ti!ude. ,;Wipter, Qwing to ba,d se¢., There has been a very gen· .him ,alone. Wl!.en you, w�t trees, go to your tance and magnitude. With ,our warm sandy
tak.e'it. Aller harvest I.'um' gotn'g to see how

somehmes monarch of the �eIlSOnS ,b,eglln his erl!ol,tqndenc'y (1a the part of crii! .com, not to ,home ;�urseries and get them, and, you will soil and fayorable climate and latitude, as also
,

many su�lI,Ctibers I� ge� '�?r ,it; it,is bU,t liute reign in 18801early, and prololjged, rus stay sprout/"and, we :S::ansas farmers wlll hereafter always. save money. :pon'� be pers)laded mto frollJ a sbort experience it is very evident that

Dse to, try now for money is too Bearce here.
, ,.this spring some two weeks berond h,is, nSl,lal think,i� a m8tt¥ ,of economy to save, and dry Pl'ying fancy prlces fOf so called fancy fruit, lU, four out of every five years heavy peach

:', . '

", ' ,�. 'S ...W� , �eign., Spring somewhat curtailed by hi,s,p�e� Hur �eed'lc?rn thO;I;O';l,g)lly. in the fall, b�,tore the for nine cases out of te!;l it is, II fraud of the, crpps can be calculated upon. As to the quali.
- " :------

, ,I !' ,l' decessor's ,reign, in March began h� rule; far· �ar4 free�lDg weather. All who did 8().last first magnitude.-Augusla Republ�". Ly, there's no surpassing it.-Wichita Eaqle.
SA,LEM,'Jl!wel�'Co., 220' rn,flesriortH'I!'est from mersrejoiced at the change, before the 25th.o� J,,'� ,are,rewJlrded ,with a !lood stand, and a'vig- Our idea to a dot. Coul,dn't have said lit �?l.

Topeka, June 13.-The season- .for �e past two March many farmers were ,seen, turning over orou� grp;wth of corn. Tlte (lut worms are de·
ter ourself. There's a half a dozen nUl'l!erleS

Iilo!lths ha� 'lleen all that f�o;erii' could:ask, ,the rich soil of Kansas. 'A8' early as the-16th st,�Qri!lg a gr�at deal of.the late plantings, apd' in ti:� cou�iy well 'worth the patronage of our
and th�y are in fine spirita, �ihQukh o�r cOrn to the 25t!,lJQfJApril many, live, farmers were, in; the Hsted fi.elds especially the w"ed,s are readers and they need not wait till the trees
is late and small. Vegetation of all kinds is seen planting their' corn. At this time.all having I' goQd chance to smother. out I,he corn bea� to know the 'kind o'f fruit tbey are to
growing, ��piiIly, ond harvest will be here in that planted ea'rly have the satisfaction of see· as 'm�ny of these ditches are full of weeds, t!J.e have,-Eldorado 7�IJlCII.
three weeks 'Yith about tbe Us�a). c�op o£ ing their corn stana, th�ee to fou� fe'Jt' high. t41W�V, ,that ,thl! lister t�raws the weed seedwheat. H�wev:er the weeds will or have ta�en' COrn at tbis tim\) here is cljriainly a PIComising, opt nO�f7ithstanding. GEORGE HAY. Tbere is no disguising the deplorable factpoBBession of,some piec�. :: ',crop., We have been favored thus far this Rea- 'that tbe'chinch liugs and scalding weather areAc�ord_ing .to the assessors returns, fully 0l;le', sOn with an abundance of rain; from May ,18th, ' From B;arvey County. making fearful ravages' upon the late wheat Inthird of the wheat Bown in Smith county last to 24th 'it rained every day so that the !lar'th _._ almost every section of tbtl county'" For ten
fall w� winter killed, the, remainder being in· was thoroug'l;trl,�oaked with moisture.

'

EDITPB KANSAS FARMEB:--School district' 'days past many fields have been rnined, or atjured more or less. SprlDg wheat is making a , All, or nearlr everything is ,lovely, and No: 15 Farmers Alliance now numbers twenty· leust rendered well nigh worthless. 80me offine appearance., cheerful here at this time of year. Milbons of eight members and is on the eve ofdetermined tbe latest wheat will be hardly' worth cutting.Farmers generally have conclnded that stock acres of rich luxuriant grBBS in Kansas from and elrective work. Members entered into a Early May sufi'ered but Httle' and will be most.raisil!g is the surest business, consequently the one to three feet high waving in the breeze; liyely and animated discUBBion in tbe interests Iy in stack this week. The late dry hot spelldemand has increased, alid the prices are al· thousaads of herlls of cattle roaming over tbe of the society and determined to call a special did tbe business. Reports from tbe eastern
most beyond reason, esPecially for yo�g cattle. rich beautiful prairies of onr state feasting on meeting to t:ke steps for the erectioll of city counties of the state say that the destruction ofCalves from one to three months old sell readi.' the rich food before them.

, scales, and nnile :the subordinale alliances of wheat fields by tbe cbinch bug hIlS been sweep'
to for t�ree to fiv\, dollars, yearlings from four- Sheep are increasing �n numbers here vary tbe county. ing. Eigbt or ten counties will have but littleteen to eight�en dollars, and but few are for fast and are very profitable doubtless accJrding T'le farmers are fast waking up to their own or no wbeat. Witit such prosp4!Cta as we hadlIale at these figures. to the investment in' them, in fact, all kinds of interests here and elsewhere-God speed Bay thirty days ago,these reports are a little depres
j Potato bugs are making their appearance in stock thrive well here, and o.re considered ver.,· we; let the whole line move forward. sing. Stlll, in spite of the hot spell and chinch.

,�

Kmwui, PlUllips Co., Kan., June 8.-If
there'enr was a time to make the farmersjeycomplete, he -must be oyerjoyed now. All
kinda of crops are doing their utmost 'and it
seems as thongh they neV,er grew so fast before.
Early May wheat will be ready for the sickle
in two weeks.
Spring wheat and oata "never promlsed b�t·ter. Corn -dltto, '

Last year we liad no garden "SBBS" on ae
count of the drouth but we are luxuriating in
new potatoes, lettuce, raddishes, green' peas;
etc., etc.
We expect such heavy crops from, the pres.

ent outlook th,at the pro�a�iFty, is freighta
will be raised "to what the traffic will bear"
conseque!l�1.yj ,we are lookini 'about to devise
some means of<getting,it to market diJ;_ect, and
at the clieaR8at.rates. If the C. B. won't give
us fair ra'te,s' we can take il to the K. P.
Sonth or the B. & M. north. We have aseer
&ained that by sending our wheat to Chicago,
even at the present rates we can save about 33
per cent. which goes into the hands of middle·
men. 'Farmers combine, and look to your in·
terest.

"

D. S. A.

Clover Seell in A,utumn.

A Pennsvlvania farmer who has tried it, rec·
ommends that when tbe spring sowing ofclover
seed does not "catch" olVing to droutb or other
causes, that sowing clover seed upon tbe slnb.
ble iu August, or early Sc Iltember, will gener
ally repair the damage, ei ther with or without
harrowing in, although harrowing is the most
reliable practice. The cost of the extra seed
is but a trifle comp:ue<1 with changing the
proper rotation of crops established upon every

well.regulnted_fa_r_m_.'_'--_--
I have used Hiin:in's Salt and consider iL su

perior to Asbton'" I ordered Riggin's Salt
but the Ashton'� was seut me and I returned
tbe Ashton's.

• O. M. RICHARD.
Elmo, Wis" March 9, 1881.

Tbe KANSAS FAIUlER, Wukly Oapi/al, and
Amerioo" Y()U"'9 FolU, t!en� ODe year for $2.50.
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hig of the week �ollo'IV\\\g, III table No, 1 Iii

shOMi h, PO\)\),\s 'a,lt\ dech,vals Ill' a \IOIIUd the

·",eigM. of each \)\)3 at 'the beglnnlug of the eX>

pel'ib."eWt, the total gahl, the total galll pet �IVI"

0'1' e� h Illg al1'(\ of the twa sets. Iu table .No,
'':,1 \'s gtvell the '1\\\1\)\1\\\ of t'l\ocl \)OIlSIIlIIIl\.I ertch

'week ill eRllh peu, lire lulal fclltl, all\l the ltv.

el'8:g<! 'ablollll\'O( fee\l \'e\}11 I i'tltl to 1'rotlll\)e Olle

lJ.ime!!to'lle wi�� bea"" eto. � vhink b:y ",ritln'g to \)0\1\)(\ of' hrcl'eMC. the "'iCI'� temperature,

'Cd!. �'oil(�'head, ,of �)leil:811Iil. nm, ��O" 'Who 'c'l:o. II, tIlble N'o, :J Is given the feed cousuuied

1S it'll 'lIge)ll.01·.t:J-.e gliVe)":m(,nt<Jolh)(�t.lt\gs\l�'-1 for each 100 pounds of live weight,. 'I'able No,

meus'of bll;ldmg stones li'O))l aJil the \1\II\I'1"\es 4,., giVes the amount of feocl required to pro

�'n 'lihe ,,'cst.. These s.)leci,mens wbe), col1ect'e<ll duce one pouud uf Inc"ease each week, III No.

"";;�l be gent to 'tih'e (j�billet in W ...,hiwgton, 05, the resnlts ohta\n<'tl with those pigs foci coru

M�. B. is II.l!Cien't�:f,c man .•'\i,1 no '80\lhl. will exdllslvely in both seties, are tabnbtc.l, nutl in

tk'ke an 'interest lif, the \i\le!ition asJ.."e<1, fl\hle No. 6 �''C given the results ohtaille..1 with

n.ving " 'qWa�' 0'1' �hls stOlle, wM-ch has 11igs of both serIes ",hll)h l'ecci"il<1 com A."l

'been worked forlseteI'I\� 0n�, I II' tiM feel"n hrll.ll·. In table ;\0.7 fol' compltrison, those

i'nteresl in this maHer, wt!eks :\1'0 taken HI which lh\) lIiObl'eu�'<l of

1'1 is wen to �'ema"'k 1!hat Ilh<l magnesian stone temperature Is greatest in the tlVO sill'lcs, omit·

fJ'om 'diiffel'ent 'qtl.-rries is not a1w" sol' thl! ting fur the s�ke 01 nnil'ol'l.nity, pens 3, '.1., S, A",I

same'telttnre, some \s softer than Il,ers. That \), The result obtained in the entll'll sel'ies "I'e

a �h)gte specimel1 wonQd on alll','oxllll"tc to given iu t.able :::<0. S, and this we l'eprodncl!, as

the ,,'eight it woaQd <hear. fonows:

'The heav\elll 1''''''1'1 we have h.,1 sinc\) the

pen'lng ot SIlTing., fe\Q '0' 'T1lIl-."<'ay ntght. The

,gl'ollna cillmdt be 1'10wo<l for several d'lYs.
The ,chinch b"gs wiQ� be desvro,)"ocl. Th<lY
have done some dam&ge t'O l.he ",hoot.

.Y""MES HANWA.

J&ne, �""Anklln Co.,.hme 1-3,

n!! thctll'Y 111 thAt lluo,
81.1100 wrlLlng my fofmel' Ilrtiole"Dowlnlquos

nnd Plymouth HOOKS" I sent to Messra, Bnld

win & St, ,fohll, bought fourteen eggs or them;

1001\)., cf InOi'l!h'�, hi pens I,�, 0, 0, 'I filltt 10, cosl cost three dollars, express one dollar merclllet T J KELLAM .R. 00
il:lO,(lIllbs, ot �erlh thew uuder n 1IIIIet heu of the Brnhmn type, - - g,-,

i(1() Ib" 01 In'lre..e, in pell8 0, 4, g lind iI, ue81 511.113 SI.le hatohed nil hut OUO, Ii tlle,1 lu tho egg

1\", of CQru �u,1 to,7:i tb. of bran. three of them she killed by trAmping ell them,
Or 8.42 lbs, of CO,II hR(I, III this uxperhuent, tho reot ten 01 them nre doing well And are

it (cetl"�g value .'I'lnl to that of 70.78 of brnn benuties; thiuk I will sllcooed with thcm 8S

1\ rn�l l<hirh ""elliS to shew tlult uorn ulune unu they 111'0 OVCl' II week ohl null',

Ull morn pl'06lnbly used for flltteltlllg hogs 'I'hu Plymouth Hooks 111'0 tho hllrdlest chick.

th31\ mixed f. cd consisting of corn nnd brnn." ensI ever rnised. I h,IVO rnisud or tnkeu 00' [AllY of Ihose books will bo forWArded, by malt

near one hundred AIIlI thu'tv, don't think I
I'asl'pnld,ou recelpt of prtcu.]

hllvo lost ovor tlvc fr0111 oxposurOj the ralll
Allon's

1
R. ]" '" L, F.) Now Am, Fnrm Book, ,260

illlUght a row bUlthe beys nllli trllps.uon olenred �ll�:::: k: I:i;:'�:/�::: �:��oBeok,
.

•• i l!Jl
thom out, Thoy roosl iu tho hou heuse in �ll�:::: Ii: E:l fi���:!o��oPb����ft'c Anl�aI8: 1 gg

"For Eggs Only," opon boxllll ilL night, ge In 1I1l(1 ellt nt leisure Ar;:�:�;Zcn:�r.f�,1\ d 'I'rap ]llnkcrs' Guido, I'n· 75

---
I1ml mlmy of thom only thrce weeks ohl nrc ou ���I�:� l{�.� ��\'t���i." .. Ill:

'1'0 the 110"101) nUdut 8tuI'ti1lg illpoll1tI'Y kOCli' tho perch with their mothers, I pilleed hOll.rds Amorim", Weed. "1111 Uoe, lrlRnta, 176

illg, 'Illd somel.imes for t,ho more o,'lcSlllldvnuc, up for tholU lit lirst uut th�y 8eou dec1nr� Iheir n::���'�\'�f�r��::relil' ' ..... . . � �

cd bl'ce,lol', it is 0"8cutl,,1 to docido ill'l"lvnnoe indopendenoo by geing on to Iho poleM, I ng�I:'.�dJ��,jlf.\�8i�3W�'i�,�r�n!IL������: Nc� ed 2 gg
whut ohjl-'Ilt IS proposell to be 1l0ilO1.llpli.hod bo' hll\'o 10 pllloo the mel'lling lUoul for thoso thnt HOII ••II1�nlllL'sllllml Ecouomy,

.. 1 60

foro the wisest deoislon clUl bo rClIched liS to Arc wClIned whore they cnll get n lunch IUl they ll��g�,�tN��'';;���'�l�Fi�':;!'c��, 60e; C�OL�,. •

1 �g,

the breed or fllmill' to be iIlVCMloc\ in, 0110 C01l10 Ollt 111 Iheir hnst� to bo oO'bug.hunting,
Hreoch·londo ... , ByGlenm, . .. 125

Brill's Fnrm·GlLrdonlng aud Secd·Grewlng, 1 00

man desires A fowl g, ocl for nll pur1l0Sllll of A I nm nlwllYs up heforo sun up, but nevel' .ee R�g��:'�'if::,.���r���r.:,n�,r:E�r: �c: clo�h, 1 Z&
breed from \\-hich he CllII "011 A portion of h.is them till tho hot sun drives them in te drink; BuM'. Flower,Gnrden,Dlrect.ory, .• 150

liuest slock to other breedel'S nt fnlr prices, they nre certAinly the fnrmers chickens,
Brlltst's Family Kitchen Gardener, . . 1 00

llurgoe' Amcrlcan Konnel and Sperling Field, 8 00'

which will furnish stock for marketing when My tirs! lot were under DrAilmA hens; the llurnham B New Poultry Book, • • • 200

I, b � I d I' k
llurn8' Architectural Drawing Beok,. • • 1 00

goo, pr.ceS cnll ° procureu, AliI is nlso geo C HO S were too industrious for their la7.Y 8hift· llurU8' lIlustraLcd Drawing BOok 1 00

(or egg·producing Ami chicken· rAising, This less mothers Aud liternlly left them to cluck BurDO' Ornamentnl Drawrng llook, •• 1 00

'Butler'! Famllv Aquarium, • •• 7�

mAn must select cArefully, for ouly few breeds nnd CAli iu VAin; the I�st thnt were hlltched Caldwell's AgriculturalChemIcal Analysl! 2 00

..!lthese oou.1il101l8, Auother mllkes A special. under Plymouth Hock heus do better 09 the g���I'J;I,�r8�..p:'��:';';��f�e: .. :::

Iy of eArly chickeus for tho mnrket, nud his mothers travel with them, And are careful to g�t����d�M:��:.'C:n�rc�ILccL�re, . � �g
purpose is besl, mot by A lArge rowl lllAturing bring them iuto the house eu the approach of Cole'. American Fruit BO�, • •• 76

eArly, of which t,he HOlldAU is n goed eXAmple; A storm, To·dllY we hlld II henvy rain fllll g:�����I�u�"o�lttfeFl�l'a��� �ome.st1c�nl�al·'1 ;:

hut the Hondlln would uot nnswer Ule pnrllOSes which Oooded the ground nud I did notloese a CorbeWoi roultry Ynrd and Mnrket: pa,,· • 50

Dadd's Modem Horse Doctor, 12me.,. 1 60

of No, 1, AS it is A non·siUer, and he must loek chick; the hens took them all to the shelter, Dadd'BAmerlcnnCatLIeDeclor,12mo" • • 160

elsewhere for motbers for his chioltens, Aud I feed haked brend to the lilLie oues; if they �:��;��::�\:��:}�::'':f���e��01hvo�Ith � gg

I Id
.

F" I 1
'

k t d I }' I
• th h 'I d

'

b'1 d Dana'. Muck Manuel, • .'. '. '. 1 211

IV lOever wou rnlse :.011( nn C He s lllllS e- Illve (IArr leB give em 01 e rICe, 01 e Dead Shet: er, Sportsman's Complete Guide'. 1 !If;

penelllpon hens wilh the iuoubllting iustinct or millt wilh red or black pepper iu it never De Voe's Markct Assistant, . • . '. 260

,
.' DInk. MAyhew and Hutchinson, on the Dog, • 8 00

upon the pnt.entoo Article, which Ilnfortnnale. sweet mIlk; uever lenve their Ceed or water DowniBKJ Landscape aard.nlnK,·
. • 660

Iy is net brought within ,the reAch of breeders vessels to become sour or filthy; clean out their �t::.r��d g�t��g�erry· : : : : : 2 �
of ordlnnry menns, house nnd coops once a weck, Give Just n little

Elliott's Hand Book fer Fruit Growers: pa.6Oc,clo 1 00

. , ,

Elliott's Lawn and Shade TreeB, . • • 1 00

Another ))lIrt,),-3111I, this mau is the repre. hme III their water;: Bnd, well, I've rolsed Eveleth's Schoel HouseArcblLcclure, • • 4 00

resentativc of a lArge e1nss-desires the fowl chickens iu Knusas fifteen years and never hlld �::;'�u�����.i'.:'fer::'�il�pae�la,....
• � �

that will fllrni,h him absolutely the most egg", the cholera among them, "An ounce of pre.
Flcld'. PeILr Culture, ,.'. • • • • 1 !If;

, .

Flax Cult"re. 17 prizeEa8ayo by prac. growers,l 80

Other qualities nre ef uo especiAl aceennt; but ventlOlllS better thlln n pound of cure!' Set Frank Forester B Amerl""n Game In II. Beason. 1 60

I b f d T I I, b h'
Frank Foresler's Flela Sports-2 vols., • • 4 00

t .e grenlest num er 0 ozens, his man will your arge eggs; IAven t roke one t IS summer Frank Eore.Lcr's Fish and Fishing, • • 2 I!O

uuqnestiouably lind his "best holel" in the Leg. 'wIth a double yelk; they generally hatch aud ��:�:hr.°f:"��::&:,.:':.,', for yeun" S�rts�en! i gg
boru family, With un disparagement te the are sure to produce large robust chickens, Fuller'. Forest-Tree Culturl.t, •• 1 00

other good "egg machines," many oC which which in turn will produce large eggs, °and �n:�:: flI������!wberry CUlt�ri8t- •

-

•

1 �

have their A.rdeut champious, it seems estab. thlls improve your stock while the reverse
Fuller'sSniall FruitCulturlst, .:. 1 60

Fult.on's Pcach Culture • '. • 1 I!O

Iished for the purpose of egg' furnishing alone proctice would decrease the size lind vigor. Geyelln's Poultry Breeding, •• 1 25 '

h L h b rdd Th
.• db' d

•
GranL'8BeeLReeISugar,·.

'
•• -125

t 'l eg om must e regA e ns slauding at eory IS goo ut practice an experIence Grcgo,ry 01' Cabbages • . • •• 80

the head, Of the vnriou9 sub.breeds-Black, are better Mere onou
Gregory on Carrol!. Mangold Wurtzels, etc" 80

.' Gregory on enlon Halslng, • • . • 80

'Vhite, Drown, Dominiqne-now known to our MRS, M, J, HUNTER, Gregory on Squashes, • • • • • • 80

... d _� d8'
Guenon on�mch CoW8, • . • •• 75

",,<III am., a8 paDgled, a few of which are' Concerdia, Kag" �uue 17. Gun, Rod ...and Baddle,·
• . • • • 100

bred but not yet recognl'zed I'n th' t
Hamev'811arns,Out-Bulldtngs and Fencetl,· 4 ()(I

,
IS cOlin ry, HlIrrl.'.lnseq\BlllJurjona to Vegetation, plaIn,

we are not sllre that it would be just to desig. .:m";"". 'H.�J.t'i,0���g:�f:g,avlngs! •.•.••
• 6 50

nat.e ouy one as leading the others, All are �"''''� Harlan's Farmingwith Grcen Manures,·' 1 t:I

about alike excellent iu this regard, as we can Ha��d's��t:,e:r�n'dIBu�ter ra�tng; -.,.. 1:g

:�:rn;,::::�:o:Q�� 0�b��ev��:7iy i:-:!u;a��; Xeep�g Butter, !��]e��rn�Th����i��!H:��, � :..
•

• l �
t t b I·' th t' f h h

• TI
' b k

Heiden' • Book of Birds; paper, 25Cj cloth,· 60

ap 0 e leve . a none 0 t e ot ers can qUIte lere are two ways .or utter ma ers to get �g���:J:'�aN4�:rEbim�e��:� CUI.llva�rs, 80

equol his own, _
over the trouhles of the hot seasou, One sys· Hew to MakeCandy,

•• �
It is a mistake to suppose, as many do, that tem, adopted by some good dairyman, is, not to How 1.0 Use the Plst.ol, • • • • • 50

h f T -"h
. k I b h b

Hunter and Trapper, . • • . .' • 75

t e egg 0 a """'6 orn IS necessarily a small ma e IIny surp us utter at t at season, ut to Husmann's Grapes audWine,· . .' • 1 00

egg, Of course it will not equal in bulk the have their cews go dry the lst of July, and Jacques' Manual of Ihe farm, garden'" bam·yrd 150
Jacques' Manual of Lhe House, • - • 1 00

egg produced by a Cowl three or four times as come in astain in September and October, In Jennings on Cattle and their Diseases, • 1 76

I b• h'
Jennings' Horse Training MadeEasy,. 1 25

arge, ut 10 proportion to the bulk oC its body t 10 case they produce' butter only at the sea· Jennings on Sheej.,.S)Vlne Bnd Poultry,. 1 7i

the Leghorn, under proper treatment, will sons that command the best price, and the cows. iennID�I�n th: 0'J'1,and hisD�ases. •• � 75

yield eggs that are thoroughly respectable in go dry at the liuslest season, giving the dairy. J�I':'�ron'.:� �r��. )i1'�:�ey. w: ••• I gg
• h

Johnsen'S How CropsGrew, • • • • 200

size; and t e only wonder is that when the com· man more time for his harvest, Less butter is Johnst.on's AlP'leul�ral Cbemllllry, •• 1 75

paratively small bOdies of the fowls are taken consumed duriug the three warm months, and,
John.t.on's Elemerits of Agricultural Chemlsuy 1 50

King's Beekeepers',Te"t Book: paper 5Oc; cIolli: 1 00

inte account they can by any process of natnre uuder the old system, ,more ismade than. in, any LeKliuPcPaarr'�s�boe",IL�oPIBBuultl'd Ho·'Ho·uses·, •••• 11 Z�

100 Ibs. of Increase, In pens S aDd 4, cost 481.51lbs, rod 'h h
'h 11. � �

of com and 70,80 Ib&. of bran.
p lice t e weight of eggs yielded up every ot er three months, The second way IS, to Lyman's Cotton Culture, • • • • • 1 60

100 lbo. ef inc.reaoe, In pens 8 and 9, cost :;77,70 Ibs.
seasen during their period of usefulness, make only the very best quality of butter, even �'�'A�r�:¥:/,:m�r8,U�%B��';'e C....ttle & Sh· � 3ll

of com and 83.33 lb. of bran. Then, too, a Bock of Leghern fowls are real in the hot season, and preserve it for three' Maynard's NalurallsL'sGulde, '. • • ee!" i 00

bea• b
. ..,

. , ,
Miles on .the Horse's foot, • L • • 76

"This gives to the two outside pens in which uhes a ont any gentleman's place, and no months or more by excludmg the alrfrom It, Mohr on the Grar.e·Vlne • .
'

• • 1 00

com and bran were fed, a loss of 96.10 Ibs, of less around the cottage of the humHest labor. If butter is put up in the best condition and Mrs, Cornelius' 'Young Housekeeper's Friend, 150

, N,chol'sCheml�try erthe Farm aud Sea, • 1211

corn and 13.03 Ibs. of bran per cwt. of increase
er, To be sure they have not the magnificeut kept from the eoutamiuating contact of oil' Norris' Amcrtcall FI.h Culture, •• 1 75

• •
.

.' Norton's �cJent1fic Agriculture, .. .... '15

and in the tot.al of 240 Ibs, of increase made iu solidity of some of the larger breeds, but solid· It Will come out as rosy 10 color, and fine 10 Onions-How to Raise them Prefltably,. 20

these pens, a loss of 230.85 Ibs, 'of corn aud ity oC bulk and magnitude of size do not by any Baver, iu October or December, as when put ��ftl��:':,n:�:;'Y�:nA��·if,;g:'W�:;;:.'; CIO!h, 5- gg

31.221bs of bran, amounting to about 16 per
means constitute beauty. Nei�her have they up in July aud August, There hllve been dif· Pardee en Strawberry Culture, • •• 76

•
..

Parsens en the Rese. •• 1 60

cent, of all corn and 15 per cent, of all the the ornamental plumage of the breeds whose ferent ways deVised for excludlOg the air; but Pedaer'. Land .Measurer, •• 60

bran fed in pens 8 and 9 in the open yard, greatest attractions are in feather, But there perhaps the best way is to suspend the butter
I '�t���:��W��1l'8� the·Mlc;ooco"pe .• ,. ••

1 �

"It will be observed that the pigs fed 'out. isnemereperfeet black plumage than thatofthe in strong brine. The butter is put into a mus· Phln'sLlghtnlng Rods and their c(lDstructlon, 50'

side,' besides giving mnch smaller retnrns Cor Black Leghorn, no white purer thaD that of lin sack, and then suspended In a tub 3 i�ches ��:!.'�8Ef���r ?:�&:�u:3' ••••
- 1 �

feed consumed, in all cases alve 1_ 'total the white braDch of this family, while the larger all round than the sack of butter Quinby's Mysteries of Bee-�e,plng. • • 150

c.

• Qulncr. (Hl'n. JOllnb) on SolllDg CaLtle,· • 1 25

gains,' mnch less 'pin per cwt,,' as shown in Brown Leghcinl, cock and hen alike, are gifted Where butter is made in considerable quanti. Quinn sMOiler In' the Gilrdenjj • • • 1 50

• • ,
Quinn'sPear Culturc for Pro t..

. • • 1 00

table No.1, and consumed much less feed than by nature with a dress oC beauty which may ty, it IS 'put up 10 socks holdmg 100 Ibs., Randall'. Fine Wool Sheep' Hll8bandry, • 1 00

thOlle fed in the baln, well invite the careful stud., or the most gifted and these are suspended in oak barrels large, t�:l!ll::��.;�c��t:K�"?,;'
•

•• •• •• i gg

"The total 1081 from feeding in the open
artist. But his "8Iyle" is perhaps the princi. eDougb to allow of It inches of brine 'all Ratey' arid 'Kn'ow.Ia,on'.'C9Inpl�'te HOllie Tamer, 60

Cl
,RIley!.,Potato �;1poaperl(;Ucl; cloth; ,'. ,.. '76

yards was quite marked throughout, and the pal glory-bl'the l..egbora cock of all vadeties, roun the sack. In some C881'S the oak barrellj)�Mln�tWe'.frUit�<!ep, ,., ,.

., 1 00

variatien in indiYidual CB8C8 was considerable.
aild .J:-nlcire �iiJe.�w'ilk�;: independent, seIC·re- are made tight at both headsj the upper !teal! �leM':"��:S�d���If_'�=i.�;Il��slnc, 2 �

It was notic:ieable-tliat the qUI'et-t an'lm-l• ilie
sponaillie 'appeaiiDg!feliow it would be 'hard to has two clealll on the tinder side, It' inches SbOO ,'6n'tlle:!f.1Di: • • •• ..:. 7ti'

_ lUll, 'I.
..

'

, 'BIdIlful· _Ife" . ,. .' - " • • 71

beet feeden of thole fed"outllide:' 'endured ilie
find 'in: alPthe familf, of GaUtI8, Look'at him thlckj this lS'to keep' the' sack of butter und�r SlacJf's outCulture, • • • • • ! 00'

, , h '1
' cis' u_ !.I:..i. , .. 11 I d'

... th b' "it Id h
" h

I Standard of Excellence,. In PoUltry·. • • 1 00'

llenl'e weather the best,' and rave' the Jalieit' U' e-' ea Ill!' I5n w a Y compaDl,ons 10 e nne, as' w�u ot erwlse rIse to t e to�'1 SlA!1s '!r.'1J'!lst,&,8t_m;' H!'l\��kfqr'BIlI_n 60:

retiunaforl00d'cdDlamed. Th-e dnn·D'" 'he' eearcli'ofthe�cl1�ileIit>worm cir:the mo'st'tooth- The upper bead IS taken out the sack put in Stew,;:n:AmerfclllrFarilfei'tHOr;le1lOo�_ -'. 800

- , c
• ,! r•• '

" atewart'.tl!'ril!ldOD,fOeFal'Z!.'.1GtlMen"<lo urobard 1 50!

BeYere weather ·which prevailed the.6th' 9th lOme bug, AODltre"Ule'dignit.,;ltlie. priiie, ilie the head replaced, and the brine poured Stewart'a.Shepher!l" M!>nu�� ,.
' ,

.. ,. f ., l 601

" L"1i h·'h'"
, � '...J .. 'd� 'h .... hi'· b d d h ...-11

Stewart",lIiflWliiltil'ln1t IIII'rroanclll,' • • r 50

and 16tlhreeo; putIfod much'of th� tillie mIa, rtace 'Ut W 10 'e'ril:)"-,,;,Oftwent is attiln '""',
• rong.. a 0 em the ea, an , w en.u oC S!P-!l�""�.;o\�.Farm' pall!'� 'tOe"cloth • 75'

condition cloeely' resembling' 'hibernatioD', th..;.,)
Thwe'is DO a1I'ectaticiU'in th4i fellin" You may brine, this is plugged, Thi8 barrel, standing IsStOllll"lIh li8ilo. .'1 �ThiHg, '10:'11- 'B::""I� .' 1751

-, th.- c." '''''
I I' "- b

"

•.:
' i' I I 'II k

,. 1.0 e eQ"�.. th� ellle " _u e and FIeld, ,

came to their feed dnling isevere weatherwith lil.. 80 at ..nt SIgut; ut he III"DOt a dapper' D'a'coo p ace, WI eep the butter perCectlY ,Al!!erlcan EdItIon, 1�0., . .', • • 200'

II' ",Itl,,, I· hed
. •. I! Ii

'
L_ Th b

.

b h' Tegetmoler'M'POUlti')' BOo)(,'
. '... • • 9 10'

great.relnctaiice,andrirelyoften�r thAD once !OUDggeD e�an pou:. 'up .ortueocoa· ·or�anymont"'" e ntter IS etter'w e� :r!le,?;'h'l!!'ef)tfc:�ofq�Oulture"
•.• 881

each day, during the remaiDder oC'lhe-':�e Iy. I1OD, Every movement is ltli!· own', is 'bom, put In granules; only having Ileen' waill:ed'in
T1ieiilli. A'Itle can l1'r1l1t tilrilt. New ed"

.

8 75

.....
, h 'hi

.. , d' • ., b
.: b

' ThOJll&B!,:hnn II!Jpklmenlllland Kaehblel')',' ' 1 50

ing nry'st111, the' ntal functioDR apparently
wit '

m, an' 'will be carrIed .hroughhis brief nne,' ut, not 8alted or workedj and wh'en ThemplOB'sFoodef Animal., • • • • 100

•

t Th ,_..I • • ..' . h' ·tak·· ·,'·t· th ked d I'_'�
Tobaaeo (fulture, By 14 experienced C1Iltlvawn 26

movilll1; at the slowest pace.
eXlS ence. e COuD •••.neltlDg IS n'ot on: 18 e.n OU.,' 1 18 en wor an sa ..... , and Todd'. Young Farme.,' :Manual, 8 vow" .' 4 50

''The'nry uniform increase in the amount
sidej and as to the YOUDg man-well, we are will be found B8 fine as when fresh. The brine ���c����II{l' lIll�bleGarden' Pa. 000· cl"oth � gg

oC feed req-:--' to produce dC'
not writing about him Dew,

I It i8 a great'deal exclndes the air, and 011'i8 preaerved,-Not, Vllle'iClnIMfcaIYanures, .'. .' '. 50

IURU one poun 0 In· . •
•• L' 8, k T

W\lrner'.lJed_an'\�!lmeen. ,-'. • 1 I!O

crease during each 8ubeequent week of the ex-'
more p,easant to wrIte coDcernlDg our feather· ,"'" loe' oIoumal, Wa,rlng's DrafnIDg,for P�otrt and Health, • 1 60

•

' ed pets and especially a b h f th. I
Wanni'.EarthOI08etundlEarth Bewage

• 50

penment after the fint and second weeks 'had'
ranc 0 e .aml y Warlnr'. EleJDents of AJrrlcullure

.'. 1 00

been -':...1 (a fact full., brought out b th delle"iDg 10 well as the Leghorn, It is no Quinine and Araemc Waring'.SaiiltliriCondftlon In City all!! Coonlry

.,.--., y e
d h h b eed C h·' {< rID tlo b 'f fth ed·

• L' Houses, • I·
• .' • • •• 50

experimentsoCDr.Milesandothers)iRplain.
won ert att e r ers 0 t IS varIety grow " e "1.10 mauyo eaguerem ,1!l'lDtue Warlng'8SanltaryDralnageorhollles.aDdtpwna200

I h
• bl N • Th d'· •• h

enthusiastic over their good qualities and that m.,rket,and are the I..t resort of phYI10l8D8and Waring's V1lI&gIlImprovementa.'" YIlIAge flil'llll, 70

y sown 10 ta e 0..,.. e ImlnlS ed
' pe.plewho know no better medicine to employ

Weldenmann's Beautifying Country Homea. A

amount oC foodcoDBumed {<or each 100 pounds
the thousands oC owners far and Dear admire lorthia'diltre.on,colll�laint, Theeffieo"oflll'li'�' 8uPerhquartovel;!I411tIlilrrtlaPhPlales,Io01lll15 00

h•
. be'

,
'" , •

.. W Wheeler's Homee·ror the Poop e, • • • 2 00

live weight durinst eaca subsequent week oC
t elr InhereDt auty, whtle other thousands, er of th_ droge'are es!.ructive'to tie s.,lteln Wheeler'. Rural Homes,

• • • • • 1 60

h b bl ed bl oded produ�l... head... iDteltill 1 -':�...:.:. ...i' WhlteCranherrY CUlture, •• • ... 126

the experiment, al'llJr the animala had become
w 0 pro a y never own a pure- 0 ,

--. ,.' ,

a .............ers, ve• .,· WhIte'sGardenlnlllfor the SOUlh • • • 2 00

measurably 'ripe' is shown in table No 3
fowl in their'lives, point to their best egg·pro- Pf'tdhluin�t.itn�811�C � thalthe'e&nIA,111_11 depraeiOfl· Willard'. PiactllcaTIBDaiutterHBOOk,

'
• • • 1 00

,
"

d' I· I h"
0 e CODi uNonal.e , y.,.; • lljJlIe ourel Wtllard'. Praot ca ry Il8bandry, • • 3 UO

"The importance oC a ration oC bran or other uClng mongre s Wit I emp ahe prIde aud as- iI a vesetable diJcover,. cOntainiDg Deither Woodrulf'�Trotting Hersc of America, • 2 60

..

. serttht"hCa otLeh blood' h 8h'
., ''---' I 'lle·;;--· __�.

Woodward 8Co:
and Farm HOIlBM, • -100

coarse feed 10 connection with corn, for {atten.
a' g g om ID er, e s qUl�Jl., �ol nor any ole tll'1o. IDg......UIDt, Woodward'. Coun Homes, ••• 1 OG

ing pi". is fJrequently urged by writers on the.
the best layer I ever saw f'-Am, Poultry Yard, aDd 1.1 an 101aIlibie and rapi41 oure for enry �oOdwardd:8 GNrape es '" Horticultural Bnlld'gs, 100

..-,

Corm .f fever and ague Ita ei'ecU are perma wo�war s aflonal Arohltect, Vola, 1 and� 15 00

oretical grounds. It was chieBy to teat this !lent and eertaiD, IUld D� injug can rl8ult fr"� ·:�h�.:��::,�ui��W and.Cou�try.HollBCl, � �

questi.on that bran was used with com in pro- Poultry Experience, llAIlI88, :Baiilee bein, a.pomhn oure for fever Wright's Practical PoUltry·Keeper,. • 2 00

portion lUI before delailed, in two of the pens

and :cu�e inl, all ill folen;na, it ia �Iso &lupeiior 19:: :�g �%n���'b!�Y"�orse! • ••• Ug

of each (lh t
.

Th al f h E K
.eme y.or lVor COIllP Ints, It 111 an .xoelleDt Youatt on Sheep • '. • • •• 1 00

o. e. "0 se�les. e v ue 0 t,e DITOR ANSAS FA.RMER:-:-I hopedmy ton!canilpreY88tive,B8welluoure,olall'oolll•. YouattontheDog,
••• _ •• 200

bran fed In thl. experiment may be shown 111 former article on poultry would draw Corth plBlDI8 lleGullor t., malarious IIIOnhyand mias- '
---

b' ( d'
f d�c-, Is 1>- d'

'. th li
The readers eflhe FARMER wlshlng_lIIP'icultural'

a rte summlry an comparison of the results Rome response from those interested 10 the sub- rna IC, 1;8U'IC , �r 1l'� �cti�n on Il ver hoou are assured thattbe firm of T. J. Kellam "'ea., •

(,I, U·0·,", Ir ppn" 1 2. 5 6 7 and 10 in ject but nODe have appeared I writ
'

.

and b�lhary nppal'Olus, It stimlllat8s the sy8lem or TOJl'lka, Kansas, whowllllUrnlsh any oUheabove

}' b
I

,

• :
' ,

"

• e agaIn RS to 11 Vll�CrOl1a and hM1tl,v conditien. F".t' IUllp wo�k.ll, nre thOl"Ol1Vhlv reUab}" nnd res�oD8tble RUfl

11' IJC com ". exc "'I,vtly '"d, 901� I bH, uf ,I have been haVing some experience a8 well by all d�jjJe"G,' .1_:_"10
be'" ' ••u ""i be "'KAN��S'F1�·�iB CO.

: I
ii;q1iTOR r-:"\'<SA':; i;'AN�ll;R.:-Y(\il�' 00\,\'e8-

:pon(lent, Di\v�d Lewis, of Stockton, Kss, de

�li'es to \"no'w 'hl}'w much weight ilie il):tgn'esi;ll1

UA good general·viewof tbe resllits of this

experiment may be had by taking i\8 the stand·

ard of comparison, the cost ef 100 pounds, of
increase iu the two lots of 80th series, rec.iv·

ing different feed;
100 lbo. of increase, in pens 1,2. and 5, co., 515,02

lb•. ofcom.
100 Ibs. of inereue, in pens 6, 7, and 10 COSL .'>48,08

lbo.ofoom.

"This giVe8 to the three outside pens, iu

which com exclusively was fed, a 1098 of 33,06

Ibs. of com, per cwt, of increase, as compared
with pens in which the same feed was used in

the barn, and in the 418 Ibs, of increase in

pens 6, 7, and 10, a loss oC 138.2i Ibs. of corn,

or about six (6) per eent. of tbe 2,291 Ibs, of

com fed iu these pens.

,�------------------------------------------------------------------"'-----------------------------------
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Erp-eriment$ in Pig Peedin:g at t.he Ag·
l'i(lu1tu.rll.l College,

BOOKS FOR FARMERS
tll�I'cllBe cost 4 ns,o Ibs, t,,' 00.'11, nud in l,enli

3, 4, 8 an(\ Il, hi whIch corn nnllll"lilt 'lVIWe fed,
ll'Io Ibs, of hlcrcilsc cost 2,U71l1bs, of COI'Il find

432 lbs, of bran, 'l'lillt Iii

ron I!AIA� IlY

II

Pr01: Shelooll Ihns f,,-mished .fer t.he. forth·

colllmg mennill'll�eport �f toe :StAte Bo'lird of

Agricllihnn'O II record 'Of sm:ne 'I'1lhlAb1e experi·
mentsm.we o,t :�h(\J.o\g�lcnl,turlil College ill f�d·

;ng Sl)01e Berksbi.-e pig$ 0f three .1i1Thrent lit,

,ters. J't;s ,"v'dent ea\:!h step was Cllreflllly n'O·

,ted lIYIIl )'la·ins ta,ken to SCCltre accuracy, He

's�ys:
"115 �s und0nbl;OOIIy ()'uellllM ". ,ery .large pro·

portion of ",H the lIn·im..ls kept for their tl�h

'are, i·n the west, 'fed' d,uring themost inclement.
seas0n of the yellt, receiving l'tOt>eelion tbll.t is

""rely snfficiellL ,tc; more thll.n bl'eA.k the force

of �he mtlt('.l' blast. In Sl)mc ClISeS t.he 'corrals'

0r 'a"eed aots' al'e 10000,tJed in a belt, 1\( timber, "

,,,,vine, 'or" gi.nl< in t!lre prairi�,but ruely i's the

sbeher sufficient to ...m.ct in t.he IMst t.he t.em·

per:s.tn:re of tire inclosure.

"'This wesl:€'.rn pll.n of 'feeding hM ofl� beeu

oondemmed on senti.menal grollnds, but the

facts tlrat stock generally has fed well under

ttus plan,:and tb'e business of feeding has been
i 'proiita:hle to tJbe feeder, have prevented those

(l)bjections from hAVing very great inBul-nee.

With tihe oq,ject. 'Ofestablisbing some &cts bear·

ing 0n this pain.t, and ha.ving a relation to

pl10iit and 1'0!1S, tbe c.x-periment, herein detai:ed

was undeJltakeu:"

'''[n lihis experiment reo (10) pigs were em·

ployed, ill pnre-bred Berk:shires of good ped.
�_ 'The experiment 'lll'as begnn Nov, 1,

1880, :and ended .Tan. 16, 1S81,-a period of
eleven week:s. Tbe lIges of the pigs employed,
were '8S fellows:

I

I' I

I
I

!Pen No. L__._ .. _ _ Fa.rro ed .�priI12, IS7!!.

Pen No. 5_••• _ ••••�•••__ •••••_..�.
.., �.

Pen No. 7 _ _ _."
" ..

Pen No.

183 KansBs Avenue,

Topoka, :K_n..a••

Pen No. s_ •. u._.__� .. __ .

�D No, 4.••••••••••••••••••• .••••••

Poen }.;;o. 6_. • __•••••__

P_N... 8..••. _ _ .

Pen No. 9.__ __ _.·,
I. ••

Pen No. 10 .••••.•, ,..........

.. Mo.rcb 20, "

The three d.o.tos represent three dJ1ferent, litie�.

"During the summer preeeciing, and up to

the time the erperiment began, aU the pigs
were kept in 3 large p9.Stnre-field-mostly
prairie grnss, but con-ainiDg a small proportion
oj or�ard grll.!ls and al&l(a-reeeivine- an ear

of corn per pig each day. Tbe pig" a;will be
seen by the t&bles of weights given below,
..ere a remar'kably uniform lot, and of very
exeellent '!nali.�.

·"TIh.e pens numbering 1 to 5, inclnsive, were

IItt&D.ged in the basement of a ..arm stone barn,
and pens 6 to 16 inclusive, in an open yud on

,!ih.e lIGD.tJh side of • board fence, five Ceet hi,h,
but without ot.her protectiOD, except straw

"nests,' which were fW'Ilished both &eta as need·

ed, A singIe pig occupied each per, aD ar.

J:Ulgt'lD.eot neoe&l&ry to the proper apportion·
ment ('( feed, and distribation of the result. of

the experiment.
"In I*lI 1, 2, 5, 6, 7 and 10 shelled com ex�

cJ.w;i.ely was fed.; in pens 3, .. 8 and i a rati.OII

0( b:rm, in additioo to tlte corn, was fed, the
&IIlOllD.t yarying but liUle from two (2) ponndi
per day. 10 all the peDS all the com that the

animalt "on)d eat was fed, great care being
taken that none was leCt oYer in the troughs
and wlUlled, or, 011 the other hand, that the ani.
mals were .insufliC1eotly IlUpplied. The pigs
-- fed twice daily, at 8 .&., IL, and at 4. p, IL,
the feed being weighed out�I,· to each

pig at eYery feeding, H at the time of Ceeding
the previoUl! feed had not been consnmed, the

ornrplllll 11'&1 removed, and proportionate reduc.
tion made in the amonnt of the next feed. All

01 the pigs recei.,ed whatever "ater they re

qllireot
"The bran 1I'lUi fed dry or miJo:ed with water

.

h
'

to mtt t e tastes o( the diff�rent pip, At fint

thl. wu eaten with apparent rema, but 113 they
increued in ripen_ they seemed to care 1_

Cor the bran fioall, refusing it altogetber, "heD'
about the eighth and ninth weeQ, the bran ra.

tion 11'&1 diBoonti.nucd.

"Tn order to see the effecte of nrU;UoDJ in
t.emperatnre, the readinp of FahrenhfiltIJ ther.
1llO!Ileter, in the barns and at the peDB in open

,�!, were recorded ever, morning at 8

rJclock. The temperatore given iD tbe table

fur ea.eb week are the average of tbe senn

readinga of the ..uk,"
__ r' _�:_a..� J

II
e,u:, a jUlie tJ"lore llU; lime of tbe first feed.

'I
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)0 Buy Quinby's Naw Bee-Keeping! m
11.1 Fo� S1.50 and learn how we were enahled to IIIobtain over 15;000 Ibs. of honey from 176 colo.
Z nles. last season. Send lor Illustrated circu

lar descrlbln�best Hives, Extractors. Comb

o ���n1t.���Ci�.����l:es��';;'t'ait;�Is, GlovEs, III
A letter of inquiry was writt�ri to a person �:C=-__

..,- L_._C_._ll_O_'O_l_!o_�_a_�_'�_?_N_._,_,,_CIJ=
in Michigan recently, by a Patron of anotber Star Cane Mill,state inquiring for farm property, as tbe writer GRINDS twice as fast. Doublewisbed to settle in Micbigan. He says, ":fIave the capacity. Cheapest mtll

you a good grange iIi yonr vicinity? that is to �:��. w����':,t?a�t::r:';:�.m::EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:"'::'The pyst�m of my wife and me an essential, and we do not 'felentstyles of cane mill. and

repr�entation in the StateAIliance'adopted by wisb to locate wbere we cannot have' the social �ur;:!� si¥��e��,E;�';l'�l:�rss���
tbat organization last winter, will' prove rath'er and intellectuai privileges of'a good grange." for clrcnlar to

expensive to many of the 'weake� subordinate A word to the wise is ample. If the grange i� J. A. FIELD & CO"
alliances, which will u�doubtedli be th� ca'u�e so valuable to one farmer, why may not it be

8th and Howlud ISis •• St, LOuis, SPRINGFIELD, ILLS.,
of very many being unrep'iese�i�d,. b�si<ie� eqtially so to �II? You must enjoy these prIvi! :....'f-_:== '_�_IO_.,_U_,:-S_._A_.______ '

� �hould i't prove that every' subordlnafe 'alliRlice leges to prize tbem. Those who have never ., IUIGH CLASS POULTRY. WEDNESDAy,_JUNE 29
...
1881

�,! sh�uld send a delegate, it '\vould' ;n�ke a'hry known the benefit's of a grlmge carinot tell how
�I

large and cu�bersome bo'dy in � yJar �r 't�o great they are. Let every far�er, then, join
sbould farmers continu� to organize W;' at 'the' a grange. Have one o'rganized if you have
present rate. In counties "where the 'farmers none near you, 'and'relli!!mber tbat the'grange
are awake to tbeir rnterests and have organiza- is, what you make it. It is only a privilege and
tions close together, and consequently a small right of every farmer anli. his wife to join a

membership the 'expense would 'be very beavy grange, but it is a duty they owe themselves,
indeed should every alliance send a delegate. their children, their calling, their country and
If we could devise a plan whereby we could mankind.

.

send a joint representation of any number' of
alliances up to, hut not to ex6eed, five and let
that delegate sent jointly by these cast as many
votes 11& he rep/eseuts subordinate alliances.
Let each alliance which feels able to bear the
�pense send a delegate to represent it tbere,
but restrict that delegate to but one. vote.

,
-

I I am only making these suggestions for the
consideration of the different alliances before

================= the next meeting of the State Alliance. We
kATIO"At,GR""WR:-�!a.ter: .1 .•J. Woodman, or must adopt a system of representation that will�.I�.':'::.i.S:r":re:tAv��;rCD�.;,��i,l"��y:"�.I¥ton, be just to all, and not onpresaive to those at a
E1UWIJTIVR COMMITTER.-HenleyJame., or Indlana ;

�e:VJ�::lteo, oCSouth Quolloa; W. G. Wayne, or distance, Undoubtedly tbere are good reasons

KAifU." BUTR GRAROR.-Muter: Wm. BlmR, Tope. why all the meetings should be beld, but there
taJlhawnec couoly; <?,: John F. Wlllltoj Grove Clly, may also be good reasons wby they should be
JeDllraon counl,.; L.: "amuel J. Barn"ra Humboldt,
Allen counl1; !eeretary: George Black, Olathe, John- held in different places in tbe state.

1O�:'�va CoMII1TT&a.-W. H. Jonel, Holton, Jack· Let the delsiat.. Bent to tbe next state meet-
IOn county6 P. B. MaDon, Emporia. Lyon couoty; iDi be well Instructed in all these thlnga.W, H. Tool aker, Olatbe, Jobnson county.

No doubt the delegates sent this fall to tbe

meeting will have many grave ques
tiona to taka into consideration and decide,
therefore the delegates should be well chosen,
and it is tbe duty of the subordinate alliances
that their delegates" ill be a convention that
will properly represent our cause, and that it
will fairly represent the intelligence and stand

ing of the farmers of the state. Say what we
will tbe farmers reprefeat some of the highest
intelligence and moral cbaracter in tbe coun

try, and the alliance should represent those

quahties S. B. KOKANOUR.
Clay Center, Kas., June 13.

many, extravagant and VISIonary plans whicb
are indulged in for the purpose of gaining a

livelihood without labor. When a young man

becomes thorougbly infected with this feeling,
be IS ready to adopt any means for tbe accom

plishment of his object, and If he is foiled in
his efforts, upon tbe crest of the wave which
he bas already mounted, and in full view, is
the temptation to crimes, to shield him Crom
tbe disgrace which he thinks must inevltably
follow in tbe wake of defeat. To those he

yields, and the first he realizes he finds himself
tbe violator of tbe law,-aDd a criminal in the

eyes of tbe community, and the inmate of a

prison, waiting trial, all brought about-for the
want of a little manly firmness in the outset of
life to prompt him to cboose an avocationwhere
a penny earned is sure to bring with it its sure

reward,

OrFWEItS or KANSA8 STATE ALI.IA.NCE.

r:t���nt�d�n�W(l8ll'i��m orla, T. on Co.
2d Vtce Prcsldellt-J. 1'. Finley, �'forehea;{. Labette

Co.
8d Vice PrOllldenlr-A. A. Power, Great Bend, Dar.

ton Co.
Treunrer--Gco. E. Hubbard, Larned, Pawnee Co.
SecretAry-Louis A. Mulholland, Topcka.

FI_NANCE COMMITTEE.
I. 'III. Foy, Plumb Orove, Butler Co.; S. C. Robb, ws

Keeney, Trego Co.; Thomas O. HOBS, Valley Centre,
SedgwIck Co. . The grange is organized upon the very same

general principle upon which all other associa
tiona and societies are established-that of one
common interest birKIing all tbe members to

gether. 'In tbis it differs from an agricultural
club or society, as usually organized. It differs
too in the objects and purporses it bas in view.
It has a wider sphere of usefulness, it takes a

more comprehensive view of the work of the
agriculturist. It is not confined to tbe mere

routine work of farm life, nor is it contented
with "merely causing two blades of grass to

grow where but one grew before," and yet that
is a grand and noble work. The question is
not simply how to produce more, by the appli
cation of science to tbe farmer's profession,
but meludes also that other important matter,
how to save themselves a fair proportion of
value created by their industry and labor. Tbe
field of operation is a large one and an impor
tant one'- Virginia Granger.

We 10Ucit rrom Patron., commnnlcatlons regard!.ng
tbe Order. Notices or New Election., Fcasto, InHtal
lations and a dOllCription ofallsDblectB of general or
lpeclallnterest to Patrons.

County Alliances.
From Alliance Iio. 1�1,

HEADQ'TERSSTATE FARMERS' ALLIANOE,}TOPEKA, KA8., June 10.
Several communications have been received

making inquiry in regard to County Alliances,
and in answer will say that it was the inten
tion of tbe officers of the State Alliance when

they issued tbe call requesting the organization
ofconnty alliances,that tbe county organizations
should be composed of. three delegates from
each district alliance in the county, and that
tbose ,delegatea be elected by their respective
alliances to serve for a term of six months, and
the officers of tbe County Alliance should be

. I elected Cor a term of six montbs.
In �ega� to representation in the State aili

ance, each subordmate is entitled to one dele

gate.
Delegates from County Alliances can not rep

resent the district alliances of their countv, nor

haTe any voice in the State A!france, until ac
tion has been taken by tllat body allowing
them the'privilege of a delegate,
A County Alliance can not charter subordi

nate BIllances, all cbarters must be Issued hy
tbe State Alliance.

Respectfully,
LOUIS A. MULHOLLAND,

.See. oj State Alliance.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-
At tbe last meeting of our alliance we had a

yery warm debate regarding tbe fraudulent re
turns of one (If onr townsbips assessment. It
was finally decided to pass strong resolutions
censuring sucb acts, and demanding our com

missioners to investigate tbe returns, and to

prosecute for perjury all persons who bad

gr08S1y undervalued tbeir personal property.
We believe it is the duty of the alliance to look
after tbe interests of tbe tax payers.
We are pleased to know tbat tbe State Alli

ance bas autborized county alliances. By a

county organizatIon we can witb some show of

success, fight the rings in our counties, and we

regret that we bave not the requisite number
of local allianoes to entitle us a county organi
eatlon, but bope soon to have the requisite
number.

L bope the day is not far off wben every'
farmer in tbe state will see the necessity of
joining the farmers' movements-the Alliance
and Grange; then, and not till then, can we ex

pect to obtain our just rigbts.
The straigbt-forward, bold management of

the KANSAS FARMER CoMPANY will' bring
this 'most needed union about. I feel confident
there is not a farmer in tbe state, wbo would
regret having subscribed for tbe paper, after
having retid a few copies, he would see that it
is Ii beacon light warning all farmers to beware
,of the many snares that are· laid to entangle
them in the meshes of the monopolist in every
imaginable form.' E. S. CROWELL.
Solomon City, KaS.

I tell you my brother tillers of the soil,
there is sometbing in this world worth living
for besides hard work. 'Ve bave heard enough
of this professional blarney. Toil in itself is
not necessarily glorious. To toil like a slave,
raise fat steers, cultivate broad acres, pile up
treasures of bonds and land's and herds, and at

the same time bow and starve the I:od-like
form, dwarf tbe immortal mind and alienate
the children from the bomestead, is a disgrace
to any man and should stamp him worse than
a brute.-Past lI[a.&te,: D. W. Adams.

I "

From the State Alliance.

Our readen, in replying to advertilemenU in
the Parmer, will do III a favor if they will ltate
in thetr letton to advertilerl that they law the
advertillment in the Xanaal Parmer,

-To Suhordina!e Alliances:
THe constitution of the State 'Alliance ilesig

nates Topeka as the pla:'e, and the first Wed

nesday after the drst Monday in September as
the time for tbe annual meeting of the State
AllilUlc8. This year (aecordilJg to tbe provis
ions oC the constitution}'tbey ·wm convene on

Wednesday tbe 7tb day of September. But

many of the subordinate Alliances bave'asked
that tbe meeting. of tbe Slate Alliance be

challged Crom,the 7th to tbe 14tb day of,sep
tember, tbis request is made from· the iact·that
the State fair will be held at Topeka,' during
the week fr.om September. 12th t.o 17tb. This

cb!\nge'qr'tinie ��n o1;1ly be madl! by the,con
sent o� two-tbirds ?f the Subordinate Allil\nces.
I ther.efore take this method of bringing tbe

subject before the Alliances througbout tbe
state that'tbeymay all take immediate action in
the matter. Ialso urge thl!m to acquiesce in tbe

request to "haage the time for the following
reasons:

The State Fair beyoud a doubt will be the

grandest exhibition of the kind ever held in
the state and every member 6r the Alliance
would like if convenient to attend.
It is the AllIances in tbe west�rD. pnrt of the

state tbat ask' for
.

the change' as they would of leaders preparatory to an oDslaugbt against
like to attend both tbe fair and Al1ian�e meet-' -what? Not against capital but against pov-
ing but can not well afford the exp�nse of two erty.. . . .

trips. We (crin by tbis change associate busi- The sCience of orgaDlzatlOn IS the science of

ness with pleasu/e' and 'thereby reap a double' ·tbe power of many. The poor man's penny

be 'fit ., , can be made to go fartber than a rich man's

��e'different railroad comparlies are'ail in- dollar
.. Many. an orga�ization bas failed, but

terested in the succe� of tbe State Fair, and'
,each �allure brmgs us neare� ·success. Experi

tbe' managers o'f some roads bavecialreadyas- ence IS costly, but after a�llt pays. ,

sured me tbat the rates"offair·tb Topeka alid Out of tbe .�ades uDlons of Germany bas

return w' II be niuch lower Iit/tbat time 'tban at grown tbe .S�Clal Democr�tic party. Out of
t�e trades'uDlons of AmerIca the party of tbe
future is being nursed and fostered, prepara
!ory'to the coming' conflict between tbe many
poor and the rich monopolists.

Chicago Advertisements.
_---.

'

The Power of Organization,

Poverty is a fact. Wealtb is a fact. These
facts are fa�tors tbat go to make life enjoyable
or endurable. With advl!ncing civilization
the pauper" and tbe millionaire go band' in
band. Tlia wage labor class support both; tbe
pauper by taxes, the millionaire tbrough
tithes.

WOOL
Oooked. Feed..

For Cheapest Feed Cookers ever made, address
J. D. POWER,

S55 Tyler St., Topeka, Kans••.
The labor m0Yement is a war against pover

ty. It is a true .leveler. It levels up. Tbe

power of organization is beginning to draw on

the betrayed and robbed masses. The pro
ducers see the glimmer of a ligbt tbat is destin
ed to grow brigbter and brigbter leading tbem
from bondage to freedom.
The trades union is the school of the me-

"VVAN'TED
Immedlatel), a good shepherd, capable of handling

}�.s�eif.i.v��!;.se�t:��.Jo"� c'::.���s. Apply to

For Sa1e.
. Jerusalem Artlcbokesj also Light Bmbma, Plymouth
Rock, BlackSpanisb, Bronze Turkey and Pekin Duck agg!.
"'arranted pure nnd first class. Prlcee low.

H. GRIFFITH, Topeka, KR3;

cbanic in tbe science of government, fitting
him for leadership in tbe army of unskilled·
labor. The Trades Council is a consultation

::r::a.:J:'V'EI::r::a.S:J:DE

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.
.

���e�: �����orE:I:t�:n��.�r�� p.g;:::
=� ����!e��� Duck.iDg Bantams. and ea.narY

�;s� offer (or sale Grade Jeney Helten, aDd Shepherd
1. H. A1fDDBON,
Box 510, Salina. Kansas.

any·otber. I earn'estly ·request eacli secretary
to bring'this subject hefore his ·Alliance at tbe
next meeting and report at· olice to tbis office
what action is taken.

.yery respeCtfully,
.

E.OUls A. 1vIULHOLLAND,
Sec.',..of State Alliance.

Topeka, June 16th.

How They Prize. the Grange,

Representation in the Stiite Alliance.
... �.

Breeders' Directory.Poultry and Eggs for Sale.

WM. PT.UMMER, Osage City, Kas., breeder of PolandChina Swine. Young stock for SAle at reasonable
rates. Farm three miles southwest of city.

ROBT. C. THOMAS, Effingbam, Kas .. breeder of
Short Horn Cattle and Poland-Cb lna Swine.

soYt���!.·t�C\���l\"'d: ��lNi,r ;!\::,; correspondence

E T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spa.ls.
• Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stock). Buca for

aale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansaa.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFP', Pleasant nm, Cass Co .• Mo.

r.s�l���'i,�e°s�!�:.oU���';,"�1�������� o?t�!I�e:J
welgbs 8000 pounds, Choice bull. and helIers fQr
sale. Correspondence solicited,

.

SHEEP 1-TAo1�!:�i t1,���I����;�n8 'gr¥ol�:rg��

1
tu1iblk, Eiaex and Berkahlre Pigs. Present f:!cee Yo

., }:;��f:n:fi��:.mi!"':n����g:r.:J;� II. A

I offer 300 Sheep tor sale. 150 gracie Cotswolds lind· ",,,.erlmen', III,..oto'J'150 grade Merinos. Also five thoroughbred MerinO .

rams, Addre.s W. A. FOLLETTE.. =M=I"'A"'M""I"'C=O""u"'NTY"""""=::"N"'U"'R=:I"'ER=u:s=·-=-"''''at'''·"'hZ,."'ea"'r"',=l00.....·C'-u____________K_an_SBS__CI_ty_,M_o_._ stock first-class, sblpping lacilitle. !lood. The

F S I Ch
bulk or the stock offered for fall and spring of '1!(}.81,

or a e eap
consists or ie mllUon osage hedge plan to; iM,llOOap
pIe seedllnga; 1,OOO,OOOapple root grafts;30,0002 yearap-

• pie trees, ann 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We have
also a good assortment of cherry anel peach trees, or-

All the machinery and fl.xtures for a IIrst-clllM �o"�i��ls�°J':n�rt:,c"ti"::, :e��J����ut�� �r�Cheese Factory, as follows: 2 six hundred gallon vats. lists. Ad�.s E. F. CADWA'ELADER, LoUI"hur:, KI.
(one entirely new), one steam boUer and force pump,
2() presses and hoops, curd mlll, curd vat, weighing T�E
can, curd knives. holstlng crane, and many other ar-

K H N
.

���:�,t:d���:���I�� :����;'d S��rI';y� ��.:i� ansas OIDO urSOflOS30·gallon mUk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE, •

Tonganoxie, Leavenworth Co., Ka.. Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vines, Shruos, Plants, eke., of varieties suited
If tbe West. Agents wanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lawrence, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
On� Thousand Bu.helsuf SEED SWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kinds. Also Plants In thclr season. Also a

lot of budded Peach, t-yesr old and a lot of Apple
trees 2-years old, by N. H. PIXLEY,

Wamego, Kas.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.

WOOL

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

��::����g��:: 1f1�� :�f,:alep:!.a�t l:r��:
log sheep. Is non pcteeneue, and improves the wool. 75

���L�10n. 2Ya gallollJ will dIp 100';h':IJt�ereeu ..

300 West Main se; 'LOul.. lUe.Xy.
Or D. 'Holmes, Drurnrlst. Topeka, Kas., wbo keeps a

stock on hand and will flll orders at tbe above price,
adding the COBt of can or keg. Royal George.W, C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
Commission

Merchants,
110 • 112 SOUTH FRDNT, STREET,

Phllad.lpnla, Pa.

Consignment. solicited and liberal
cash advance. made. Kickapoo Ranger,

18 a chestnut wtth a star and spot on Dose, lett tore ankle
white, and white hind socks. Not surpassed (or Btyle Bod
beauty In the state. Sired by Comus, be by Green's Ba
shaw I dam Baltimore Maid. He is a good traveler. and haa
four crosses of Old Messenger and one of �lllIDbr1nl.

it�o�����IW�n;�e/o�lthe seMon, trom the first
or April to the Fourth oC July. at Silver Lake, Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday. and at my stable, corner of Bar ..

��%��:. 8�dr:;;1�!1�b�WTh'=fi'ho����be i,�?�.,.nd
T. K. llcGLATaERY.

LITTLE'S

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
Va'lt1ySuperior to
To�acco, Sui'
phur, etc.

A;dh���ir'��������I!!ctr�!;I�li:1n!� I

!ty of tl\f� wool. From olle to

�;I� fti:l��:J :���h!,�;r '"�trlC("i;o -- -=-_
lIL.i.fflcient \Q <tip onc hUll. - .....--

drcd �hCl'P. �o thllt the CClt (If dippln� ill" mete trifle. �nd
,heep onnen wU� find thAt they ILre IlUlpl,}" repaid �.Jy the

ill(!:to\'cu health of theIr i'..oc1u.

rect\��U9111;�:'1'��t·S��i:-�i;�I. �!r,.w�:rr�c:v���;�;��tr!���!:
���:-ci��;:�� t���o��l����tr� !hJ��ill�bl�!�;�;���to�'�!
.eab nnd oteer kindred dl.it'Silc, of,aheep.

Ii. IIALLINCltllOIlT & CO., SI. 1.0111., II••
Can be had throulth all CommiJ.!ion Haun�:I andDruggi�C" Ghemi'cal Fluid.

Tho Now Shoop Dip.SHORT HORNS.
I have now for sale a number oC )'onnr Bulls ready

for service, Irom one to three year. old of a breell·
Ing and Individual merit rarely eqUalled.

.

Among them are seven pure Princesses of tbe best
.Iralns: two Perl's (pure Bates) and several Yonng
Mary's, Phyllyses, etc. Most of them are sired by Ibe
famous 4th Dnke of Hllihurst 21509.
For catalogues and particulars address

1. C. STONE, :rr.,
Le&Yenworth. Kas.

Non Poisonous. Non Corrosive.

Hannless when used either internally or external·
Iy: cures Scab, Foot Rot. Mange. Sore Eyes. Worms
in the Throat; prevents Fly Blows in Ewes, kills
Ttcks on Sheep, and Lice on Cattle.

HORSE BILLS. Price�educed.

The CAPITAL STE.�'\1 PRINTING HOUSE or Topeka,
Kansas, is prepared to print iu the best style, on good
beavy pnper, nil kinds and sizes o(

So that It I. now tho CHEAPEST and 1I0S'1' RELlA
DLE SHEEP MEDiCINE In the world. Send for tes·
tlmonlal., price list. and directions.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.

H 0 r-s e Bi II s!! C.A.an

COLLECTORS.Those ownlDg StallIons and wanting bills can senu their or·
den by mail at following pricesj

.

1i0 1-4th sheet bill., heavy paper, 83 00.
100 1-4th sheet bills, heavy paper, - - 84 00

Send copy with order. enclosingmoney tn post omce order
or registered letter, wIth instruotion.u to style aleut.to 'be
used, whether lIght er da.rk, for draft or speed. The bUl.s
can be prInted promptly and returned by mall or express, 1st. Buy seven bars Dob

bins' Electric 80ao of
your Groce�

.

CAPIT4.L STEAH PRINTING HOUSE,
TOPEKA, RAS.

.

PUBLIC SALE
01-' OVER

35 Jersey .Cattle 2d.
bill of it.

Ask nim to give you a

-AT-

FAIR CROUNDS. 3d. Mail us his
your full address. '

bill

C,C.G�AVEQ,:Bro_wn.ville, Mo., AT THIS SALE. WE WILL OFFER, WITHOUT RE.
,(Near Sedalia.) SERVE. OVER

35 1ERSEYS, OF CHOICE :BREEDING,

41h. ,We wili mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
of Man."

Breeder and Shipper.
EIHIS for Hatching

F. E. MARSH,
.

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.
HAlfHATTAN, us"

!r'l'��\,!��Fro"n;�v �'}l����
UM LIGHT BRAHlIlAB .t
the (ollowlng IOID r:!CU, ....ar·

��.n��50� 5��W'r:: e, 13, ,1 50j

Advice to Young Men.

The most unfortunate day in the career of
any young man is the day on which he f�ncies
there is some better way to make' money than
to ea.rn it: for from tbat feeling spring the

�fer:sJr���t�:�; �1:0��g����:;t�h!��&b�;
and High Grad...
Theee CatUe have been selected with the utmoSt care es-

=t!:ln��b�h�\Dc�n�'t3!��lo:�hu.,�d��U81�e�t�t/�(
young r.nimala, lOme to calve IOOD and BOme just. fresh. 10
their Pedigrees will be (ound almost ..U tbe noted. famIlies
in America, such 88 the Rex, Alpheas, Edlth!l, Pierrot., Ba·
8h�!'8��"}:elt:n In calf to Rex (1130), the ro enltor o(
the Rex Camllleej and to the Alphea-E4Uth bo8 �ra"apum
(2833).
TERM9 OF SAr.E,-Cuab.
Catalogues now ready. Rnd sent to aU applicants.
Adddress

A. C. 1ElflII'X.GS '" CO,.
Nutwood Fa.rm,

Urbana, Ohio.

1. L.CRAGIN & CO.,
116 &Ou:t1:1 4'th. &1;••

Col. L. P. Mum.
Auctioneer.

and
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The Xanlal Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kanau.

Star Cane lIIill.

The ROil Product.

tion. From earlv in 1879 until late in 1880, a
period of at least eighteen months, there was

scarcely a day, that hogs would not iain flesh

by proper feeding, the winter of 1879·80 being
an extremely temperate one, and exceedingly
favorable one for raising stock. The reslilt was
a meagre mortality among the pigs, and a re

sultant large crop of hogs. High prices ruled
throughout the summer and the last ,winter

months, and no doubt hogs were marketed
much closer than usual on this account. The
winter jllst closed has been au exceedingly
severe one for hog raising, and as the old stock
was drawn down lower than usual, there are

certainly good reasons for stating that the nu

cleus for a big crop is lacking, and a much lar

ger number than usual of young hogs perished
by virtue of the severe winter. There is

plenty of good corn in the country, and there

will be a good many .hogs gotten ready for mar
ket, but not near so many as last year, while if

the ecnsumptlon increases in tbe same ratio as

it has in the past, we ought to have a good
many more hogs than during the summer of

1880. Ice is plenty and very cheap, and the

cost of cure will be reduced in this particular,
but it is extremely floubtful if packers will be
enabled to secure all the hogs they need, for
reasons above noted.

THE KANSAS FARMER. season he will raise on the sod, com enough to

make his meal and to keep his atock. Where
else on the wide earth can this be done? The
second vear h'e'can farm in earnest, and with
reasonable energy the third year he will have a

farm good enough for anybody. Com and hogs
he can always raise, and rightly managed
these two products will soon make him an in.

dependent man.

Explorations, conquests, revolutionary strug
gles, political changes, social movements, in
duatrial achievements, curious, important and

thrilling events, remarkable expeditions, ro

mantic adventures and marvelous inventions
in the diecovery aiid developmentofNorth and
South America, with biographies of the leade1'8
thereof, illustrated, is the title of a handsomely
made, 900 page book by Stephen Morrell New
man, M. A., and sent us by the Coburn and
Newman Publishing Company, of Ohicago,
whose advertisement Is found in the FARMER.
It is divided into twenty-two sections, each one

devoted to certain epochs or periods, dated from
prehistoric times and brought down to March

6th, 1881. Regarding this olase of literature
the preface of the book says :

"Tbe study of American history will also

greatly increase the accurate knowledge of the
circumstances attending the formation of our in

stitutious, and by BO doing will extend and in

tensify the spirit of our life through a great
circle. If we wish to understand the move

ment of an enterprise we must note its condi
tion at two or more noints in its career. It is
difficult for the ablest mind, where confining
its view to the present moment, to trace in the

hurry and confusion anel endless details, the

complete signiflcance of the work which is be

ing done, and to jU,dge .whither it all tends
Nor can we look into the history of institutions
WIth which we are closely associated, without a
quickened pulse, a greater courage, and a truer

patience. The passing accidents, and the

abiding elements of enterprises and reforms,
alone stand forth in tlns view."
That portion devoted to the last thirty years

of our country's history will be found especially
full, no event of any importance escaping con

cise and accnrate treatment by the pains-taking
author.

J. B. Kline our sheep man in this vincinity,
sheared from 34 head of Cotswold sheep, 310
pounds of wool which he sold for 26 centl per
pound. Who says sheep railing i. Kansas
don't pay ?-Clifton Review.

Frank McGrath paid us a visitlastTueeday
the first time we have seen him since Christmas
last. He informs us that he has just finiehed
the tedious task of shearing their 2,000 sheep;
the fleeces willllverage seven pounds.-Beloit
Courier.

Mr. J. J. Pack, about one month, since,
brought in 1,450 sheep; and they are being
kept on the range southwest of town. They
are a superior lot of Missouri and Kansas

grades, and make a valuable nddition to this

growing industry in our 'country.-Burlington
Patriot.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCFl,

�: ggg�: �:�l�: fg� �fxe��n"lhs. t�
One Copy, Weekly. for three months. .50

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum
bup seeurlng space in these advertlsln[l column..
Advertioemenlll ofJotterles,.)"hlsky bitters. and quack
doctors are not reeeived. we accept advertl..menlll
ooly for C&8h, cannot give space and take pay In trade
ofany kind. Tblsls buslness, and It Is a Just and
�ta"l.. rule adhered ID In the publication of THB
F�BIlBB.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers should very carefUlly notice the label

lltamped upon themnratn of their pape.... All those
marted 26explre wlth the next Issue. The pa
per Is aiD ways discontinued at the expiration of

:-���f3l�� :'':.�!''a��':1!�g a number re-

Prejudice Agamst lIanual Labor.

The practice 0' educating boys for the pro
fessions already overstocked, or for mercantile

buslness, in which 8tatisti\lB 8how, that ninety
five in a hundred fail of success, is fearfully on

the increase. The people are annually becom

ing more averse to manual labor, and to get a

living by one's wits, even at the cost of inde

pendence and self respect and a fearful wear

and tear of conscience, is the ambition of a large
proportion ofyoung men. The result is, the
mechanical professions are becoming monopo
lized by foreigners, and the ownership of some
of the finest farms, 'especially in the eastern

states, is passing from Americans to Irishmen
and Germans. Fifty years ago a father was

not ashamed to put his children to the plow, or
to a mechanical trade; but now they are "too
feeble" for bodily labor; one has a pain in
his side, another a slight cough, another a

." very delicate constitution, "another is ner-

vous; and so poor Bobby, or Billy or Tommy is
sent to the city to measure tape, weigh coffee
and draw molasses,
It seems never to occur to their foolish

parents that moderate manual labor in the pure,
bracing air of the country is what these, puny,
wasp waiated lads need, instead of the vitiated

atmosphere and indoor life in the city. Let
them follow the plow, swing the sledge, or
shove the jack plane, and their pinched chests

will be expanded, their sunken cheeks plumped
out, and their lungs, now "cabined," cribbed
and confined, will have room to play. Their
nerves will be invigorated with their muscles,
and when they shall have cast off their jackets,
instead of being thin, pale, vapid coxcombs,
they will have spread out to the configuratloa
of men.
A lawyer's office, a counting room or a gro

cery is about the last place to which a sickly
youth should be sent. The ruin of health there
ie about as sure as it can be anywhere. Even
of those young men in the city who have con

stitutions of iron, only five per cent. succeed,
and they only by "lUving like hermits nnd

workin,like ho1'8es ;" the rest, after years of
toillll1d lIIlXiety, become bankrupt and retire;
and, haying meanwhile acquired a tborough
diagust III1d nnfitness Cor manual labor, bitterly
bemoan the day when they forsook the peaceful
pn1'8uits of the country for the excitement, care
and sharp competition of city life.

The growing tendency in thiR country tow
ard mere live stock, more beef, more hogs,
more bntter, wool, cheese, etc., should be en

couraged. Every farmer should begill now to

prepare his pasture, and be ready, to seed it
down in blue-grass and clover. Put in such

crops as the cattle, horaes, sh�.PJ�>�d swine
can hprvesl of their OWll accord • ...,..,$!mith 0>.
Pio_.

DaVId Thompson, of. Kin�ston, Caldwell

county, Ko., brought in thie week a car lo� ,of
Short Hom Durham bulls, which he ie dilpoll- ,

ing of to stockmen. Mr. ThomJlllOn iI the
largest stock raiaer in biB seetien oC�e CQUJl.

try. He.has a large herd of fine stock. St�k
men would do well to confer with him. North
west Miaaonri ie noted for its fine cattle. ,Mr.

Thompson brought one and two year old bulie,
-Dodge Oity Timea.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county ie not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or Ietters,

Calvin Barnard, of Osawatomie township,
was in town Tuesday. He sold 26 head of

hogs this week at five cents per pound, that av
eraged 279 pounds, and has 70 more which he
is fatting fur market. Mr. Barnard is one of
the most successful hog-raisers ofMiami coun

ty.-Paola Spi,·it.
These sales we note among the sheep men.

Mr. G. H. Wadsl10rth sold 1,000 ewes to.an
i). Es;oporia man, and 1.200 lambs to be delivered

ID September to a Mr. Wilson on the K. P.
railroed.. Mr. Frank Winfield haa sold hie
entire flock of 4,000 head to Mr. Wadsworth.
·-Larned Chrono3cope.
Abont 260 COW8 are daily milked in this vi

cinity' for the Co-operative Cheese Factory.
The following amount of milk has been re-

)

ceived this week: Monday, 4,780; T"es�ay,
4,333; Wednesday,' 4;281; a slight decrease
from last week. The demand for cheese ie

good; an average of
-

450 pounds being made

daily.-Americus Herald. '

R. Dorman bought fifty-eight head of cattle
of D. Coming, of Lincoln township, on Mon

day, paying $3,300 for them. They averaged
1,280 ponnds in weight. H. T. Potter, or
Beulah, sold two car loads of cattle at KaD8a8

City last Saturday for the highest price paid
during the day, realizing $2,600 for the lot. He
had fed them on his farm.-Girard Prea8.

Nothing can constitnte good breeding that

has not good nature for its foundation. Glucose and Grape Sugar.

The last number of the Popular Science

11{ontMy contains an article by Prof. Wiley on

the manufacture of glucose and of grape sugar,
the latier being simply an extension of the pro
cess of making the former. This indu8try
sprang up about twelve yea1'8 ago, and is rap

idly extending. Glucose is a sweet syrup made

from corn starch, resembling in appeerance the

molasses of cane sugar, and by reason of its

greater cheapness largely affecbng the con

sumption of the .CBne product. Grape sugar is

made to resemble a finely powdered sugar, and

is used extensively to adulterate the sugar of

commerce. Glucose ie used chiefly for the
manufacture of table syrups, but also in candies,
and food for bees, by brewers both in this coun

try and in England, and for making artificial

honey, the combs being made out of paraffine.
Grape sugar is also applied to some of the same

purposes, but principally for the adulteration

of other sugars. The cheapness with which

glucose syrup and grape sugar can be produced
has led to its extensive use. The most flour

ishing manufactories are at the west, where
com was bought last year at a little over thirty
cents per bushel. As from twenty-six to thirty
two pounds of glucose syrup or grape sugar are

made from a bushel of com. the average cost of

either to the manufacturer ia about one cent

per pound; Aa he sells either.article at three

to four cents per pound, the business is a very
lacrative one, and is rapidly extending. On

the fi1'8t of August there .were ten lactoriel in

operation in the United States, consuming daily
about twenty thousand bushels of com. There

were also in process, of conatructlou nine other

factories, with a total daily capacity of twenty·
two thousand bushels ofcold. Prof. Wileyes
timates that not less than elevenmillion bush·

els of com will be converted into glucose and

grapi, sugar during the present vear, and say,s

"every indication leads to the belief that the
amount will be doubled in 1882••,

The following sbows the weight and gain of
some Cotswold lambs: One r� by J. C.
Thornton, of Erie County, Pa., aU hou1'8 old

weighed 14 pounds; 9 days old, 19i pounds, 23
, days old, 27! pounds, and 45 days 41 pounds.
H. E. Olark, of Lorain county, Ohio, had one

,which, when dropped weighed 15�unds;when
1 week old, weighed 21 pounds; at 2 weeks old,
26 pound8; at 3 weeks old, 31 pounds, and at 4
weeks old, 36 pounds.
Mr. E. W. Ober has been recently making

an effort to induce sheep-raisers to make Sa
lina the market for wool. As the initiatory
step to this enterprise he haa made arrange
ments for the storage of wools, and has the

promiae of 100,000 pounds from sheep raisers
in Saline, McPherson, Lincoln and Ellsworth,
ceunties. There ie certainly no reason why
Salina should not be made the best wool'mar
ket in the west half of the state.-Salina JO'Ifor
MI.

The foundation of every good government is
the family. The best and the most prosper
ous country is that which has the greatest num
ber of happy firesides.

A rum bill of over $600,000,000 is not a pleas
ant account to contemplate, and yet that is just
what was the total expenditure for drink last

year in Great Britain, and even this is some

$30,000,000 less than it was in J 879.
Wool Prospects.___-.----

Long viets, long stories, long exhortations,
long prayers and long editoriaia, seldom pro
fit.those who have to do with them. Life is

short. Time is short. Moments are precious.
-Learn to condense, abridge and intensify.
We can endure many an ache and ill if it is
soon over, while even pleasure grows insipid
and pain unendurable, if they are protracted
beyond the limits. of reason and convenience.
Learn to be short. Lop off branches; stick to

themain facts in your case.-If you speak tell
your message and hold your peace; boil down

two words into one, and three into two. Al

ways learn to be short.

Stephen Powers, w,ell known as a writer Oil
wool topics and a sheep grower, of Washington
Co., Ohio, writes to last weeks Ohio Farmer
his views 08 follows as to wool markets and

prospects: +

"I think we have .touched bottom, and that
from this time things will mend. When the
wind was yelling like a demon around the
sheep house in the first week of April not a

buyer dared talk ab�ve thirty cents. Since the

generous heat of summer has thawed tbings
out, wool has begun to move rather freely at

33l; and safe, solid buyers are feeling their
way toward the best clips at 34. The past win
ter was a very severe one, the lossea in sheep
were considerable;' the feed was all cleaned
out of the barns as witb a broom; and now

wool is low, and farmera feel poor and sick.
Some want to sell sheep and buy brood mares,
because horses happen to be high I These hard
year! are a blessing ih'diaguiae. They sweep
the business clean of the' weak-kneed, weak

headed·men; they give the" stalwarts" a better
range. The sheep 'business does not want any

weaklings in it; it wanl6 men of nerve and

grit, men who will not be scared by one stain

pede 'of sheep around a stump. Wool is one of
the eternal stabilities of civilii:�tion. That it
has varied so much in price within B year or

so is caused alone by the folly ofman. In
round numbe1'8 the population of the Union in
creased from 9,000,000 in 1820 to 38,000,000 in
1870, or something over four-fold j while the
domestic manufactures of woool increased

during the same period from $4,000,000 worth
to 217,000,000, or more than finy-fold I A fig
for the man who, in tile face of this 'mlU{llificent
progress, grows chicken-hearted and sneaks

away from hie flock simply because wool hap
pens to be down a little for. one year I Sell

sbeep ? Not one, hOOf" sir.; not a hoof, IInless
it ie a very old one, or carries a poor fleece.
Now is the very time to buy sheep, when the
dobble1'8 have got scsred Bud are sellin� out."

The Farmer's Revieto seems to have no very

exalted opinion of the incoming commissioner
of agriculture and last weeks 188ue says: "We
know too well his high-sounding connections
and absolute �ailures in New England as an

agriculturist, both on the farm and in organi
I8tiODl; we know too well his record as a time

IJerving, cheap politician to expect only the
worst adminiet1'8tion of the Departmeut of ,Ag- In respense to Daniel R. WIdmer of
ricultnre it has ever seen. President Garfield Orooked Creek, Clark Co., Kansas, and others
has made a greater mistake in this appoint- who wieh information as to the line east of
ment tban even in that of Stanley Matthews, which Texaa cattle may not be driven into the
and he will 800n find it out. The west aad State between March 1st and November 1st, we
south will soon be heard from on this question. quote from chapter 166, section 1 of the laws of
Their greatest interest has too long been made
a football for politicians.

1879 (in force sillce May 20th,1879,) as f0..!l0ws:
_

That portion of the state of Kansas unoccu-

The la8t number of the London Mediool pied by domestic cattle, and bounded as fol

Time3 and Gazelle contains an article on
lows: Commencing at the southwest corner of
Comanche county; thence north to the west
line ofComche county to the southwest cor
ner of Edwards county; thence north on the
west line of Edwards county to a point where
said line crosses the Arkansas river; thence
west along the south bank of said Arkansas
river to where said river crosses the range line
between ranges twenty-four and twenty-five;
thence north along said rnnge line to the south
lIne of Ness couhty; thence west along the
south line of Ness county to the southwest cor
ner of said county; thence porth along the west

line ofNess county to the northwest earner of
said county; thence east along the north line of
Ness county to the southwest corner of Trego
county; thence north along the west line of

Trego county to the southwest comer of Gra
ham county; thence north on the weat line of
Graham county to the southeast comer flf De-

Secretary Fieher's report of the Illinois De-
catur county; thence west along the south line

partment ofAiriculture returns for June 1st, of Decatur county to the southwest comer oC
corroborate previou8 estimates of the wheat said county; thence north along the w.est line
crop in thie state. In the northern division, of Decatur county to the north line of the state;
1i7! per cent. of the fall wheat area has been thence west along the north line of the state of
plowed up; the remainder gives promiae of Kansas to the northwest corner of the state;
only 65 per cent. of an average crop per acre. thence south along the west line of the state to
In the central gnnd division, 44 per cent. has the southwest corner of the state; thence east
heen plowed up; the remainder promiees 45

on tbe south line of tho state to the place of
per cent. of an average yield. In the southern be" h b

d d'
. • gmmng, is erc y set apart as a quarantine

gran IVlsl�n, 16 per c�nt. has been plowed ground, upon which quarantine ground Texas
np; the remamder prom18e8 60 per cent. of an cattle coming to this state from the country
average crop. These figures show a falling off south of thie state between the fi1'8t day of
of 14 per cent. in the northern, 17 in the cen- March a�d the firs: day of November of eltch
tral, and 27 in the southern divieion, from the

year may be permitted to range under th
the condition on May 1. The wheat harvest care'of keepe1'8 or herdsmen, anything in thi:
WIll be much later than n8ual. The many act to the contrary notwith8tanding' Pr�vided
oomplaints of injury to wheat by the chinch That he person shall drive or �use to b;
bOIl, army:worm .and u.favol'Bblew�ther, �ill driven, any of said cattle u�n the claims or

prepare the pubhc for even more dIScouragIng premisee owned or occupied by any settler
reports before the crop ie barvested. without hie consent in writing. Any person

violating any of the provieiona of thie act sball
be held liable for all damages that may � done

by said cattle by communicatIng disease, or in
any other manner, and the pel'8on or persons
80 injured Ihall have alle� up�n tlie cattle so

doing damage.

The Dead Line.

"Trichinll! and Trichiniasis," in which it ie
beld that no country is free from trichiniasU;,
that injustice has been done to American pork
through trade jealousies, and because of the

greater attention called to it hy the competi
tion which its importation into European
countries gave rise. The wiiter of the article
_rts that many cases in (j:ermany attributed
to American meat "have been really caus,ed by
German-grown hams" and the only case de

veloped in England was from an Englieh-fed
hog. The writer deplores the fact that scien
tific men have lent the weight of their authori
ty to exciting prejudice against American

meats, and hints that many of them should fol

low the example of Prof. Heschl and candidly
admit their error.

SpeciaLnttention is called to the Star Cane

Mill manufactured bv J. A. Field & Co., SI.
Louis, Mo., advertisement of which appea1'8 in

another column. Among the many points of

superiority of these mills over all olhe1'8, we
notice the novel feature by means of which the

removing ofone screw the scraper or fefld guide
that guides cane in center of mill can be re

moved and replaced without takiiig the mill

apart. The journal boxes can also,be removed
and replaced without taking mill apart aimply

The Commg Wheat. by unscrewing one nut. These features have
-- never before been combined in a mill, the ad-

S. H. Symons, secretary of the National vantage derived from these improvements will
Miller's Aasociation, "':hich a.sWciation has jUlt be appreciated in case of breakage or wearini
closed its annual mlM!tlilg at Chicago, AyS that of boxes, as well as the quicIt and apeedy rem
the universal expressi,9n of the delegates prea-, edy in case the mill becomes lllogged between
ent was ,that there �m be a great falling off the rolle1'8. The greatest advantage to be
in t"he product of wheat during the coming claimed for these mills over all othe1'8 is in

'�ason, amonnting to at least 1,000,000 bushels. overcoming the difficulty caused by broken
The reports ,for the month of May, sent by particlea of the cane ltock lodging on the in·
membe1'8 of the associati,on in several states to side of the mill. These particles, while they
'he secretary, are what the secretary bases his Diay not cau8e any dUliculty in the operation of
"stilllates upon. The; only favorable rePfJrts· the mill, if left over night will sour nnd spoil
,,;'e received trom BeVen counties in Ohio and the fi1'8t lot of next day's grinding. By remov·
seven in Pennsylvania: 'and from thirty-three ing this scraper or feed guide the mill can be

counties in Minn�sota. The latter state, how- waahed out, all these particles removed, and the
ever, does not produce winter wheat. The re- mill kept clean and sweet. Th&e mills are

ports from the following states, 'with a number much heavier and stronger and are nearly
of counties reporting, showing the general av· double 'in capacity to any othormill of similar

erage deerease to be about 36 per cent. from price. Tbe best evidence of th,e great merit of.
the average crop: Wisconcin 12; Iowa 11; these mills ie their rapid growing popularity
Kansas 7; Illinois 25; New York 6; Missouri and the increasing demand for them from every
18; Michigan 21; Indiana 11; Nebraska Ii; State In the Union and foreign ,countries.
Dakota, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, Thie firm also make Evaporato1'8 and afulliine
Kentucky and ClllifomiL The causes generally oflugar m"ke1'8' supplies. Send to them for

8.118igoed are lacIt of r¥n, swarms of HessIan Nice liet and a copy of their treatiae on the

flies, chinch bugs and s,livera winter. Planting, Cultivation andManulacture ofSugar
-----'---- Cane, which they Cumieh free.

Large numbe1'8 of wild or unbroken mus

tangs or ponies have been driven to thie mar

ket within the past ten daYB. After being cor

raIled,the choice of the buyers are 1!IfI8OOed,
thrown,to the earth, and Becurely roped or hal
tered. The struggles oC some of' these animala

are, to say the least, exciting, and often quite
a crowd gathers at the free show. Pomes are

very high, commanding in their wild state

from 120 to $60 per head, and it's worth the
amount to break one to anything like steady
er reliable habits.-Wichita Eagle.
Mr. Woodruff, of Hickory, shipped 475 fat

sheep to St. Louis the fi1'8t of the week. Thie

sheep busin_ ia desigued to be one offi,rst im
portance in our oounty, and �here is no doubt
in the world but that a woolen factory would ,

pay well at Leon. There is no county better
adapted to sheep than southeast Butler. Every
foot of the Flint hills east of us in GreenwOOji
and Elk counties will be utilized for shee� pas

ture, and the wool sho.ld be manufactured at"
home. Lets pull together for a woolen mill.
Leon Iftdicator.

While much hu been done, much remains Hr. Samuel Steele, who haa a herd of cattle
undone. Having passed the dangerous period in the�u�weatern oorner of the county, was
of organization, we feel that we can lafely say � town Sunday, and reports the loss of Bever
that henceforth our cause will be ,upward to al head of hie young cattle with blackleg. His
the accompllahment of still greater vic· remedy iI bleeding in the nook, and he Bays
tories. With the significant words oC ed.uca� when taken in time it has never failed to elfect

--- son: tion, agitation and co-operation emblazoned on a permanent cure. One case was qured'})y
America: An Encyclopedia of its History The lummer season of 1.881 promises to be our banne1'8, we will never cease the ctruggle running the animal until the blood became

and Bioll;raphy, arranged in c:hronological par- less n.ctive than that of a880 in a manllfactur- until juatiee and equality are secured to our hot and the cirClllatlon complete: The theory
agraphs with full accountsofprehietoricAmer- ing sense, for the chances are the supply o( class, and ti,e husbandmen become the "true ie that the cattle take on .fllt 80 rapidly., that
'en ,': ,I ".,' , .1.. ,�::.r.:;l':r:t ho!!s will L.::lw... : ,nil t,hell. As there i. reason nobility of the land."-Worthy Master Put Ihe blood becomes tbi"k ami irnpe<lp.' th,9 ci",-
neous hiAtory, containing a complete reoord of in all thing!l, this is our r�asoLl for d_Je_,_us_"_er_-..;_D_a_r_d_cu_,_Of_M_iss_. c_u_la_tl_·o_n_._B_y_t_a_k_in_g_a_w_a_y_a_g_OO_d_q_U_a_n_ti_·t_y_O_f_1 f

Alter more thlll1 a dozen years experieuce
here we caD conscientiously agree with the
Concordia Empire when it I&YS there ia no

country on earth where the rarmer can make a

IiTing with u little laboru ie Ka118U. Nature
made her broad prairiea read,. for the plow.
Ther.. is no clearing away of heavy timber and �

almont i�penetrable brush as in most of the
Northern and Eastern States. There are no

diamal swamps to be drained as in the South.
The 8etUer comes into Kansas in May, in afew

dayB rigs up a shelter for bis {u In ily. en-l 0'

once puts bis team �o the "Io,,�. That same

An investigation 1010 the matter, manner
and pra;spect of the (American hog has just
been made by authority. of t�e department of
state of the United States. The report, says,
relative to the prospectA for the summer sea-

----...---
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The New York Shipping Liat says: There
have been great changes in the methods of To Sheep Xen.
converting wheat into 1Iour in this country ---

during the last few years, partic ularly since OFFICE OF THE XANS.l8 WOOL

UROW&llS}.&!ID SHEEP BREEDERS AssOCIATION.
the adllPtion of the French paten t process. It TOPEKA, Mayo, 1881.
is claimed that not only a higher grade, but a Our asaoclatlon having completed an arrangement

with the State Fair Association to hold a Sheep Showgreater Quantity of 1I0ur is obtained by the In conjunction with the State Fair AssooIation at To-
new than by the old milling proce 88. One of pea, Sept. 1t to 17, 1881. The premium list will ag
the consequencee of this change is 80methmg 'gregate 11,000. to be promptly paid by the State Fair

of a: glut at the present time of the high grades
Assoctatlon as lOOn as awarded by the award-

f.. d' 1 f th Ing committee. J. fl. Codding, Eoq•• president ofouro uour, an an Inadequate supp y 0 e low aaaoclation will be superintendent ot thla shee
grades such as are mainly exported to Europe, show. ,It Is hoped that, all those IntereslAld In th�
the British American Provinces, etc. The at- matter of sheep husbandry will contribute their

.

tention of our millers has been directed to this hearty co-operation. J. B; BARTHOLOMEW, Sec'y.
Papers Crlendly please copy.

anamalouscondition of thing s in our reports of
the 1Iour market and they have been warned
that a continued over-produc tion of brands
known as "patents" moat inevitably lead to

ruinous losses. 'Our millers had to encounter

very IIharp competition the last Cell' years, and

ha't'ing succeeded ill getting the better of their

European competiton, they IIhould lpare no

effort to re&ain the adTantage theT han ob
tained.

OC all the different method s ofmilling, and
there are Baid to be five; the British miller h!18
probably the most difficult mate r'ial to contend
with. While the American mill er has to deal
with grain which is fairly uniform in charac-

ter, the British miller has to take, for at least
half the quanitlty he grinds, such grain as

()flmea to hiw ("om different pa'rts of the

II world, nnd his utmost ski!! is called iu:\) e�er-

it, or heating it by violently exercising the
animal, coagUlation is prevented, and the life
of the animal saved.-Pla-inville NelDa.

W. H. Gibson, T. W. Walker and L. S. AI
lord attended the sale of thoroughbred cattle
at Kansas City last week, and made some fine

pnrchases. Mr. Gibson purchased one line

Young Mary bull, at $200j one Princess bull,
$185; one Goodness bull, $186;· one Oxford

bull, $120j one Young Mary heifer, $90j one
Young Mary heifer, $106; one Rose of Sharon

CO", $86. T. W. Walker pnrchased one Ox
lord bull, $260; one Thorndale bull, $220j one
Duohess bull, $120j also five other bulls of
which we did not learn the families or prices
paid. Mr. Alford purchased one Young Mary
bnll, but we failed to learn the pri ce paid.
These purchases, together with the herd of
line Short Horns that E. M. Hewins purchased
this spring, make Chautauqua county one of
'he largest purchasers at the Kansas City thor
oughbred cattle sale of any county in the state,
and looks as though the race of long horns
was nearly run in this portion ot Kansas. We
hope that the rest of our st7;ck men will look
toward the improvement of their herds, as it is
just as e,sy to market good, number one cattle
as those of an inferior grade, nnd they cnn be
raised for less money and will bring higher
prices in the market and larger profits.-Sedan
Times.

Mr. Fred Beeler sold 120 head of cattle in
Kansas City on the 1st of June that netted him
$86 Per head. They weighed 1,626 lbs per
head and he sold at $6.66 per hundred. These
cattle were contract� 'since la,tApril and were

Baid to be the fine�t lot of cattle tbat had been
in Kansas City yards for 18 months. Since
last Monday and up to noon to-day, there has
been shipped from this point 630 hogs; 390 by
J. L. Allen, and 240 by R. H. Blshop, Since

January 1st Mr. Allen 'has shipped a few over

3,000 hogs, and Mr. Bishop has shipped some

over 1,(1,00; Mr. Pugh, ofWhite Rock, and Mr.
Cuthbert, have each shipped several car loads.
For sometime the farmers in the vicinity of
Burr Oak and Salem have been holding tbeir

hogs Cor a better price; the buyers refusing to

pay what was wanted. Last Th IJrsday about
twenty-five of the farmers hauled their hogs,
amounting to three car-loads, into Burr Oak,
and shipped them. Mr. E. Bunkerwent alonK
to Kansas City, to attend the Belling there.
The number Shlpped, we learn from the lleve
ilk, was 1117, and the intention is to ship three
more car-loads this week. After the farmers
had arrange.d for shipping, the buyers offered

$6.16, but it was refused. The Reveille says:
"This a grand move in the right direction.
Stick together, move on, work on, and if you
happe'n to meet with .,Cailure, be not discour
aged. Set your fellow-farmers of this state and
the whole country an. example. 'Show them
that·farmers can, 'pull together, and that when
they clo"they milke, it win. Let the GranKe,
the Allia.� and the ,4i)ti"Monopoly Leagues
work with them arid· encourage them, and the
day when "Carmen have to take what they are

offerecl" will be at an end, in JeweIr county, at
least."-Mankato Review.

"The Best Farm J'ournal."

EDITOR KAllUS FARlIIER:-I have received
your valuable paper, am very thankful to Y9U'
I think it t.'e best farm Journal that I have
seen.

Qur Alliance is in a 1Iourishing condi tionj we
have about 30 members and meet every two

The prospect Cor crops was never better in
this townsbip. Corn is now being cultivated tbe
second time ahd looks splendId. Wheat looks
well with the exception of a few pieces that
was winter killed.
Fruit is promising a heavy yield espeeially

peaches.
There are a few chinch bugs but they have

I dene no damage yet.
The w..ther is beautiflil, plenty of rain and

take it all around the tumers never had so

much cause for rejoicing as at the prese nt time.
Onr Alliance sends best wishes to the KANSAS
FABKEB. THOKAS CLEGG.
Sulphur Spring, Cloud Co., June 16th.

•••

The .anufaoture ofFlour.

I

The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, sa.!t rlteumI tetter, chapped hands,chilblains! corns and al "kinds of skin erup
tions, freckles and pimples. Be sure you get
Henry's Carbolic Salve, as' all others are but
imitations and counterfeits. 'Price 25 cents.

Tobacco ShoOD DiD

Itothers! Xothers!! Itothera!!! 250 to <1 !!Uj through gr'lB!; Texuns, 340 to" 60j stock
ers and feede s.8 oil io :; 10.

SHEEP-RecelplA. �.u(lO; .hlpmen�', 900; market
weak: no extrn Ilf�I'C. poor to good shenr'ltngs, S so to
4 lKli ext"R," ·to to 'i lill; prices tun), � to % lower than
Inat week.

else to grlnd up with the same machinery
the hard grain of Russia and the softer grain
of the United States. The necessities of the

present and the fears of the fnture have forced

upon him a consciousness of the vital import.
ance of the queatlens involved in new proess
ea. There are Borne ten thousand millers in
Great Britain, and it is getting to be a serious

problem with them as to the future of their in

dustry. Already their principal dependence is

upon imported wheat and com. The latter the
British farmer can not growj the (ormer he bas
been growing for some years at a loss, owing to
bad croos and American competition. But the

pinch the British millers are beginn ing to feel
comes from the competition or American flour
which.ean be imparted and sold at lower rates

than the home-milled 1I0ur, and the quantity of
which is steadily increasing. The value of the
imported 1I0ur in 1880 was $20,000,000 in ex

cess of tbe imports in 1876, while the 'l.uantity
was about 10,000,000 cwt.• in 1880, against 6,-
0001000 ewt, in 1879. Of this quantity the
UUlted States fnrnished in 187813,635,000 cwt j
in 1879, 6,836,000

�

cwt.j m 1880, 7,-
000,000 cwt., or, roughly estimated, 3,500,-
000 barrels. The adoption of bags by
American shippers in -place of barrels has
economized room in the holds of vessels, and
the cost is further reduced by the small price
of bags and the realizing their value when
diacharged in England. On all sides, the as

pects of the situation are said to be so serious
that the British millers look with apprehen
sion to a not very distant future when the vast

imports from the United States may be mainly
iI' not wholly, of flour instead of wheat. The
first thing for American millers to find out is
the kinds of flour that are wanted and then
supply them. By pursuing such a policy there
would be little probability of over supplies
and heavy losses, as has been the case in re

gard to certain grades of late.

t4 83J:(; light, t4 s.�:J:4'.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Coupons Ilf 188t l08%
New 6'0 103J:(
New 4��'1 reglstered 114%
COupons 1l7J:(
New 4'0 regfstered l1gJ:(
Ooupons i 1.17%

I FLOUR, Gl\AIN AND' HAY.

MAY-Upland,!28 to 25; second bottom, 821 to 22i

bO�����of��J'o�';"OO��I��5��i�s��a8 25 to 3 35. IGraham, 13 00 to 81b.
MEAL-Bolted corn meal, 'I 60,
WHEAT-neW '2 40 'f! cwt.
CORN-1 18 to 1 22 iI cwt.
OATS-Colorado, 82 00 to 216; state, II 80 to 00011

CWI.
BARLEY-200 to 2 35 11 cwt

PRODUCE, POULTRY VEGETABLES:

EGos-Per dozen. ranch 40e ftrm; state. 35c.
BUTTER-Ranch, 11 lb, 80 to 32c; creamery, 88 to 37c;

cooking, 10 to 200.
ONIONS- - to.so 11 lb.
CHICItENB-per doz., old, 84 40 to-; young, 12)110

per lb.

Are you disturbed at night aud broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering nnd crying with
the excruciating pain of cuttinlt teeth? If so,
go at once and get II hottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-·depend upon Itj there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfeetly
safe to use in all cases. and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest anti
best female physibians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle.

Denver Ma.rket.

8ECURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-'96, 130.

mSSOURI SIXEB-II 15.

ST. JOE.-$Ill.
CENTRAl, PACIFIC BONDS--t128)4.
UNION PACIF'C BONDS-ftr.ts. SI21.
LAND GRANTs-eI18.
SINKING FUNDS-fl 80.
BAR SILVER� 11.
GOVERNMENTS-Qulct and fulrly steady.
RAILROAD BONDS-Irregular on a moderate vol-

ume of business.
S'rATE SECURITIES-FaITly active.
STOCKS-The stock market opened Yo to 1 per

cent. higher lor the general list, which subsequently
advanced y. 0 1\4 per cent.. but later reacled)« to

1Yo per cent During the afternoon speculation be
came quite 81 rong, and after the second board prices
showed an advance ranging from)1l to 3 per cent,
In Ihe closing sales a slightly weaker tone prevailed,
and the market closed at a reaction ot Yo to :Ii per
cent.

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly bl W. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at buytng
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .................• .10@.15
CHEESE-Per Ib.... .10
EGGS-Per <l.o:.-Fresh...................... .12
BEANS-Per bu-WhiteNavy............... 1.90

.. Medlum .........·;.................. 1.75
tI Common.... • •.• .•. •...•.••••••.•• 1JiO

E. R. POTAT0ES-Perbu.... 1.26
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.................. 1.00
S. POTATOEB......................................... 1.00
TURNIPS................ .60
APPLEB 70@1.00

An old lady wrttes us: "I am 65 years old and was

feeble and nervous all the time, when I bought R bot
tle of Parkers Ginger Tonlo. I have died a IIltle
more than one bottle and feel aswell as at 30,and am
sure tbat hundreds need just such R medicine." See
advertisement.

TOPEKA MARKETS,

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,

Breeders of. and Dealers In

FINE MI;RINO SHEEP.
FOR SALE, ftne Merino Breedlag Ewes and thorough
bred Rams.
uCAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM'."

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
St. Louls Produce Market.

FWUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Active and higher; No. 2 red. 1 J[I� to

114Ya cash: 113% June; l1a� to 114 July; 114)4 to
113� August; 112 to 114 September;112% to 113 a
year; No.8 do 1 07)11 to 1 08)« bldzNo, 4 do, 103.
CORN-Higher: 46 to 46%c cash; 46c September; 42)11

to 41Uc year.
OATS-Higher; 36% cash; 35!{ to 35�c July; 27%

to 28Y"" August.
RYE-Dull; 1 00 uked.
BARLEY-Nomarket,
LEAD-Finn; 4 25.
BUTTER-Bteady; dall'Y 12 to isc,
DRY SALT MEATS-FIrmer; good demand; 065,

840 to 860; large sales of winter clear ribs for smok
Ing at private terms.
EGGB-Steady; 11 to 12Ysc.

f1��N��":i,�J�; 9 25; 9 W.

WHISKY--Steady; 1 06.
PORK-Qulet; Jobbing, 1672.

Butohen' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 233 KanBSs Ave.

BII:EF��uaS�k 1'\\r I�.:::..::':t.:': Po�
II Roast. II II 11

••••••••••••••••••• 10

:: �rc:"Qua�rD�d,�rl�......... 1
II Bythecarc&81 II II II

•••• ••••

7
MUTTON'-{)hops per Ib ::::. :::: 12)11
II Bout U II

•••••••••••••••••••••• 18812U
PORX 10
VEAL- 12�IG

,.

WOOL ItARKET.

Chioago.
The Drovers' Jou1nalsays:
The market for wool has become very IIrm all over

the country, and an.advance ofl to 2c per lbhas been
realized In some of the markets, The sales In B0s
ton the last week were heavier than (or any prevlou8
week dnrlng the present year. The prices In the Lon
don market are yory ftrm with transactions on a very
liberal aeale. Under all these ..Co'}dltlons sales have
been making In the market here at ftrm price•. Man
ufacturera and dealers generally seem to be satlsfted
that prices can be no lower this year. and a fair
amount of buslnesa lias been done at currant rates,
We quote:

Good to choice medium tub 35 to 380
Coarse and dingy tub 30 to 35c
Fine and unwaslled·lleece 16 to 2IIc
Coarse and unwashed fteece 18 to 2Ic
Medium and unwashed fleece 22 to 240

Medll!JIl washed fte"f'! M 82 to 34c
Fine washed fteece ; 82 to 380
Coar ewashed lleece : .. 30 to 2Ic

lucie and Tallow,
Corrected weekl:r by H. D. Clark,l85 XaDABA't'''

HIDEB-6reen .06
No.2....... .04

g�ii·:C&ii:·::·:::.:::.::::::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:: .::
Bull and atag .04

E�n=�Jm8:::::::::::::::::::::: :ro
TAL���:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
SHEEP SKINS....................................... .2II@8O

The Ladd Tobaoco Dip.
LA.DD TOBACCO C01IPA!'JY,}21 NORTH MAIN STREET. dT. LoUIS,June 18, 1881.

EDITOR XANSAS FARMER :-1 notice In your report
of the proceedings of the Kan8llS Wool Growera and

Sheep Breedera' Association, held at Emporia, the 1st

Instant, the B88oelatlon adopted the following recipe
for treatment of scab;
Fifty pounds o( tobacco and ten pounds of sul-

r.!'gu:h��'1,':.��n�'i1!�I��l\�n:.t�ftti"ea:�Ph�n:.�J�.Kt
the liquor when used to 120 degrees.
Which Is substantially the (ormula used In prepar

Ing our Sheep Dip, and which has proven such an
universal success In' the treatment o( scab and ver

min by our patrons In your state. By the use.,o( an
extra strenlth tobacco In preparing ourDID the num
berof pounds required per 100 gallons o( Ihe Dip
when ready for application Is just one half, or thirty
pounds, whichwe guarantee to cure lcab In Its worat
form when our directions for use are followed. We
mean by "cure" an eradication of the disease, not a
palliative ellect, to break out again In a (ew weeks,
as Is general1:r the caRe,when ethermethods and rem-
edies are used. Yours truly, \

W. M. LADD, Prest.,
Ladd Tobacco Co.

Manufacture... o( Ladd's Extra Btrength Tobacco
ShecpDip, St. Louis, Missouri.

.

lIlanylooe thelr,bIlauly from Ihe hair Illlllng or fa
ding. Parker's Hair Balsam snppllesl1�ry nour
Ishment, prevents falling and graynC!s and'is an ele-
gant dresalng.

.

.,�---

Over .165,000 Howe scales hue been Eold.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,
General Agents, Cbi��, Ill.
Food for the brain and nerves that will in

vigorate the body without' in oXlcating is what
we need in these days of rush 'and worry.
Parker's Ginger Tonic rl!lltores tbe vital ener
gies, soothes the nerves and brings good health
quiqker than anything you can use.-[7Hbune.
See other column.

----�.-----

Ponltry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's.,� and 80 KaDAB

.Avenue.
CBICX08-Llve, per dOl _ I.Q8.00

·St. Louis Live Stook Xarket.
The Western IAw-8tocJ: .Tournal reports:
HOGS-Receipts, 6,600; Ihlpments, 0,600; market

steady; Yorkera and Baltlmores 0 60 to 070; mixed
pacldnr, G 40t0 G 80; choice to fancy 0 85 to 6 10.

CATTLE-Recelpts,2100; .hlpments. 1.900' market
active and ftrm (Or all grades; .upply 01 shipping
cattle InadeQuate; butchera steera scarce and wantad;
TeE&n8 active; exporters 075 to 6 00; heavy shlppln!!
syeers, 040 to 0 60; light do, 4. 70 to 000: butchers
steers, 470 to 0 00; feeding steera, 475 010; stockers,
3 25 to 4 25; native cows and heifers, 3 20 to 4 211; grass
Texans 3 25 to 4 10.
BHEEP--Recelpts, 700; Ihlpments, none; good local

demand; fair to chOice, 3 26 to 5 00.

Kansas City Live Stook Xarket.
The Otnnmerc!al Indicator reports:
CATTLE-Receipts, 815; shipments, 297; market

weak but not quotably lower; native steers averaJrlng
1,090 to 1.871 pounds sold at 4 75 to u 42' cows 260 to

::k�� Texans steers 2 60 to 3 65; Colorado stock-

HOGS-Receipts, 8,150; shipments, 852; market
weaker and 10 to 10e lower; sales averaged 535 to
062)11; bulk at 040 to 5 55.
SHEEP-Receipts, -; shipments, -; market

quiet and unchanged.

1I0ston.
The Boston Journal qf Q)mmerce says:
Itwill be seen that new wool Is beginning to come

forward much more freely than a year ago at this
time, and the cheerful manner In whloh many deal
era and speculatora have been purchMlnl In the
growing sections Is In marked contrast with their In
dlft'erence at the corresponding period of 1879. But
at the advanced prlces.at which .purchaaea are now

being made In many of the producing districts, some
ot the conservative. houses are afraid 'to .peculate,
and are devoting thesr attention to Influenclag cou

slgnments Instead.
We quote: .�

I "\ � I.' J.,

llI8SOURI-Fine at 24 to !l8c,medium at ZI to 81c.
XANSAB-GOOd ftne at 21 to 260, ordinary ftne at 20

to 1Bc, good medium at 27 to SOc, ordinarymedium at
24 to 260, coarse unwashed at 20 to 250.

TERRIT@RY-Cllolce at 25 to 2Be, average at 19 to
24c.
COWRADD-Flne at 20 to 26C, medium at 23 to 28c.
Ohio and Pennsylvania extra 42 to (5)11c, Mlehlgan

and Wlsconsln, 39 to 40C, unwashed fteeces, medium
to ftne 25 to ,32c, pnlled lIS to 46.

Grain.
Wbolesale cash prices by dealera, corrected weekly

by EdSon,& Bee".
WHOLESALB.

WllF.AT-Perbu. No.2 .

" FallN08 _ .

II Fall No4 .••.....•.•••.••.•.......•••
CORN - Whlte .

" Yellow ..

OATS - Per bu, new, ..

RYE-Per bu , ..

BARLEY-Per bu .

RETAIL.

lI'LOUR-Per 100 lba ..

II No2 .. J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
U NoS ..................•...........•

CO�� M�L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP .. " ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATS .

BRAN , ..

BHORTB , .

.65

.80

.75

.49
.40
.88
.l1li
.110

SJO
2.90
�.50
3.15
L50
.80
1.25
1.25
.66
.70

Kansas City Produoe Itarket.
Tbe Otnnmercial Indicator rellorts:
WHEAT-Recelptll, 12.823 bushels; shipments, 8,023

bushels; In store, 71.61;'1 bushel.: market ftrmer and
2 cents higher than Saturday; No. 1.1 04 asked; No.2,
98l11c bid; !I9c asked; No.3, 96 to 96!{c.

b��:'i�����'6?:f:: b����T!fm:�i��:��dY;'�:'
2mixed BlSY. to 39c; No.2 white mixed, 41 to 42��c.
OATS-No.2, 380 bid.
EGGS-Market weak at Hc per dozen.

BUTTER-Fairly active at uuchanged prices.
--- Our readers, in replying to advertilemellta ill

the J'armer, will do UI a favor if the,. win ltats
ill their letton to adnrti.era that the,. law the
adnrtiaement in the Kanl.. J'armer.

Chioago Produoe Itarket.
FLOUR-Quiet and firm.
WHEAT-Active. ftrm and higher; rather excited,

unsettled and Irrell:ular; No.2 red 1 06 to 111; No.2.
111% CaRh and June; 118Ys to 118)« July; 114!{ to
114% Augss; 112)« September.
CORN-Moderately active and higher; 44%c July;

(5)11 to 45%c Augus); 46Y"" september.
OATB-Stron.g.and higher; 88%c CRIIh Ilnd June. 37)«

July; 28)« to 33%c August; 27)11 to 27%c eptember.
RYE-Steady and uncbanged: 101.
BARLF.Y-steady and unchanged; 110 to 112.

ca��;l},fii5��r:;'fJ�� t���:t.aud higher; 16 25 to 16 80

LARD-Dcmand. &Clive and holdeN! ftrm: 1070 to

��f:lto";;'�':;,�����0�1e8Om���:; lOBO tol082� Au-

BULl{ MEATS-Steady; shoulders, 565; short ribs
840; short clear. 870.
WHISKY-Steady and unchanged; I 08.

Philadelphia.
Wool firm; Ohio, Pennayivanla and West Virginia

double extra and above 42l11c, extra 41 to 42l11c, medi
um 48 to 4fie, coarao 35c, New York, Michigan, Indi
ana and western ftne 37 to 4Oc,lIledlum 44c, coarse 35c
washed combing and del.lne 33 to 46c, unwashed do
28 to 32c, pulled 33 to 380.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
Sorghum Growers

Can obtain a good �-horse Cane �llll, and a Cook
Evaporator,4xl6 (eet with Grates and Door;-total
cost, 1350 OO-two yeara In use, at greatly reduced
price, by addressing GEO. Y. JOHNSON.

La.wrence, Kas.
LADD'&

Henry's Carbolio Salve. New York.
The New York Mercanla. Joprnalsays:
Themarket stUI continues decided In fav0r of sell

ers. More purcbasen are appearing and they are

wlllinc to negotiate on the baals of a slight advance.
The general expectation Is that ftgnres will be no

lower (or some time to come. Holders do not at

tempt to press sales and In some Instances are even

Inclined to withdraw their .woks (rom market.
The New TOrk ShippiTlll Lilt reports:
Activity In the country continues, and the compe

tition Is gradua1lr (orclng prices npward greatly to
the beneftt o( the farmlne 01&118 who ear:y In the sea

son had settled down to tile belle( that low prices
would rule. Buyera are making their appearance In
Ohio, and some few Balee are reported al35 cents. In

Michigan andWIscoDiiD amall paroela of Ilew wool
have been secured brlocal dealen at 80 to B' cents,
but there II very little stock now obtainable under 34
to35c.

Telegraphicadvl_ (rom Ban Francisco state thai
choice northern shrinking 116 ',I cent. haa been taken
(or eastern account at 8� to 32 cents, and that the
market Is yet hardening. But few doubts arc heard
expressed o( the 8tabIlIty of present prices. but there
are some who do not hesitate to predict a (all as soon
as the clip has been marketed and Its Immensity is

I\t11y considered.
The sales In this market ha.ve ranged as follows.
Colorado 17 to 21c, nhw spring Texll8 18 to 25c, old

do 18 to 24, fall western 'do 19 to 21c, South Carolina
29c. XX Ohio 39 to 4Oc.

Wool Growers. New York Live Stook Xarket.
The TheDr(fIJerB' Journal Bureau reports:

ch�fe��:it�����nar.:r"rin":��t'r�����:Uofl�d:
general sales,915 to 11 20.

SHEEP-Receipts, 4,600; market closed weaker;
sheep,875 to 5 211; unshorn; 5 00 to 6 00; unshorn year
'lIng Gfo() to 1161)11; clipped, 6 70 to 7 75.

SWINE-Receipts, 11,000; qUiet. 9 40.

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at any ..ason of the ycnr.

Ship yourWool toW.X. Prioe a: Co., St.
Louis, 110. They do an exclusive commission
business and rtuifll! morewool than allY 0Im
mu,ioK HOUle in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of TOur tDOOl. OommislJions lib
eral. Adnncea made. Wool &uJka (ree to

shippers. No Flook-Master Should be Without It.
It Colta nO more than many Unreliali1e Prlpa

rationa Advertiled for the Pnrpoae. Jlal pronn
a PUJ'ECT SUCCESS WHEREVER USED.

New York Produoe Xarket.
FLOUR-steady; superfine western and ltate, 890

r��;���m?v::,��d76\�06�5.0 00; good to chOice,

N:�:�,�2r���i ��. l)11c lower; No.8 red, 1 28!{

CORN--A moderate trode; No. S, 57� to 57%c;
stealllcr.08 to 69C; No.2, 63 to 61c.

�l)°;{{�B�,�:��?1.16 25 to 17 00; new, 17 70 to 1800.
BEEF-Active and fil'm.
TUT MBATS-Duli and loweI'; loug clear middIes,

900; short clear middles, 9 a7)11.
11�RD-Lowcri fairly activoj prime steam, 11 55 tl)

BUller-Quieti 11 to 10c.
CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to IO:.r.;c,

to��cTS-Heavy, mixed westeru, 44 to 45Y"c; whltc45

COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo, quoted at
lQl4 to We; job lots. 10)«c.
IHoJE--Flllr delUlLLd; Carolina and Louisiana. 5 to

7�GGS_Qulet; lBe.
$6 PIANO OR ORGAN MUSIC, 75c.
22 Waltzes, Polkas Marche., &c. Full Music II.."

Cost I.parately 16. Post pilid anr_where for 70 ccnts.
FRIEND BOOK CO .. (Drawer 19,) Friend, Neb.

Send address for ollr new pamphlet mntainlng tes
timonial•. latest methods for treatment of Scab and
Vermin, plans for dipping apparatus, ch;.

Published for Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

"0. 111 ... Matn Stoet, St. Louli. 1[0.

St. LoUll.
We quote: new clip-
Tub washed, choice 38 to 39c, dingy and low �8 to

820; unwashed-cbolce clean medium 24% to 25!{c
fllir do 28 to 24, low and coarse 18 to 12, light ftne 18
to 2Oc, heavy do 14 to 17c, black, cotted, burry Rnd
lots contatnlng dung Iota, range (rom 8'to lOe per Ib
I... than fteeces In Rood condition; Southern burry
10 to 11l11c. for each '11'..,1 sack, 8� lb. tare Is deduct
ed. and 25 cenla allowed.

.0--__

Xanlu City.
Notice toWool Buyers.

fo:V:l������[����!:'l,�ft�::���rA�':.:�
Valley Wool Growen' AI8Oclation.•ne hundred thon.

:��Fe'::'!,"o�':�lc..t:':.1:r fleslrlllg Ie purehaae
JULIUS JUNKERlIlANN, Becretar:r.

ArkanlAl Valley Wool Growen' A.soclatlon,
Wichita, Kas.

Enamel Blaokboard.

Liverpool Xarket.
[Byeable.)

BREADBTUFFB-Qulet and steady.
FLOUR-9toSd to 11•.
WHEAT-Winter wheat, 9s to 9s 9d; aprlng wheat

8s Sd to Be 2d.

g<l�I�I5a 6)11d; new, 5a4d

PORK-6Ss.
BEEF-715a.

f1�:ci:els.�ear mlddlea, 4Sa; .hort clear, 4I5a.

The�rble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perteet IUcoeaa. School Districts which are UIItnr
It� more than pleased. Tbere II no queatlonu to
llil dursbillty or economr. Samples and clrculan
sent free to aq school omcer on appUcation. Ad
dre&IWestern,School Snppl:r Agency, TOpeka, Kan-
1&8. We quote;

FIne heavy, unwashed, 10 to lBe; light ftne, 111 to lBe
medlnm ftne, 18 to 10; tub wuhed, 33 to 40; Colorado
and New Mexican, 12 to 17c; blaok, burry orcotted, 8
10 lOe less; Mlsaourl18 to 000; Kansas, 16 to 17c.

,Canvassers make from $25 to $60 per week
selling goods for E. G. Ridegut & Co., 10 Bar
clay street. New York. Send for catalogueand terms. Chioago Live Stook Xarket.

The Drover, Jour",,' report. as' follows:
HOGS-Recetpts, 84,000; shipments, 4.100; market

moderately active and 5 to lOe lower on gocd quall-
, ty decline mainly 011 good lower quality; mixed
paoklng 560 to 6001 Ught, r, flO to 0 65; choice he",'y

MONEY-CIooed at 2)11 to 3� per cent. packing and shipping. 5 85 to 6 26.
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-3 to t)AJ per CATTJ,E-Recelpts. :;.r.oo; shipments, 1,700; best.

cent.
-

.

!-tcndy;. DOOr, wenker; exports GOO t() tj �;l: goat] to

I
ctll1icoJ .;r.iYIJ·H� "Ull III ...... • ....a i.U wit' U 3u Iv .... (h",.

STERLING EXCHANGE-BauJ.:ers' lHlIs, 60 da.ys. butchers nurly I1ctl\,c nnd stclldYi common to choice:

HomeBredBulls
-- 8 and' 9 ,.
-- .,.

Eight and nine per cent. interest on (arm 10ll.ll8
in Shawnee COUllty.
Ten per cent. on city property.All good bonds bouglit at aight.
For ready money and low interoot, call en

.

A. PRESCOT'.r & Co.

.arketl by Telegraph, J'une 20.

New York Xoney Market.
FOR SALE -Two very superior 'hort-Hom Bulls,

one J� and onc 1·1 months ola. La'1!e, .,yUsh, and tn
fine condition. Sired by a blocky Young Mary bull.
They will hr sold low, quality cunsidereil, Both 8014
id d;:rl, ,0... .J. 1'. ·rRUE.

... Kl.. 1 UH1 .I\.I! '" nn c,) .. Knft.
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l' THE KANSAS FARMER. lUBE 112, 1111,

"""",1-1(;' the ),'in'k ",1)<1 'ecses w..1<0.
"''hI! 'i'l'os)Me!;s>fr,)m lhelT lJCt�ls�h.\':
so 'h-.'m 'hiS OIld \" '1Ils ,,,, •.11 fC<'t
)Ie ",..ll'llS,-lIli ifl\ish�""'nd M,,' 's,,-�t.

�'rf8 e -eliils 111<(\ ",'h'te 10i,,'S "fmomiilg >II

'1',,1 �lell." t. h".�'Cn II' hine fOT me, fOT m 1

!I.'1'l""··,)nll,,,. of the h. ""�'()S1
l'<>tgot-'1'Il -ntiff; ..n,'morniilg s\.:I"',
...."'/1 "'I t'hin"" ))1". ih ..t i,e betwOO)\,
, ", ..mN; Y' 1>i"e"Te 1il1e weTe 800" l

�Ji>, "leIS, lor lihe� 'rim

'Of 'f'001', ,,-h"� iigh� ...n,' �1,• .10..... "..1m,

$Mi� yOll"�I'h .,.d800t�O'l'l1o; 'tl'hG'i'
Ye 1m" -hAt things <lII>n l><lsl .,0':1\1""" ;

'!'hong i':1 hi. �-('S ..r<l ,Iel>l1hs of mystery
W"b'ic'h Tlt"H .. -at VI" l'e �'n) � '001 f\ �6rs, hl the6.

j'i'\..�-h'I'Hi. l'Ose·b11 .., ",{, 1,'he $()nUl.,
$a'S", {l$.,'n. yo" mAt. .11 ,ihe b.q �'''5 'I'th)lll.h �

_).'nli ,,-'h n yonr 1'''1;1<1. ooft.lr pJln.
n 'tnsl"t! Ii v;-:Jlit.e ij"lt'IlI:r1111 Y"'1'l.t lhCllrt �

,A.no t nme-if r n ()o.11 tGn n,e-who
llAA e,er ih ....:r" Ii 't",'),.'!e-,l)\),' 'OeO�

...'-.tH'i, (!JI,;n � ;n bnli fl.nd b1,)@om, 0 NlIJ....blld,SAS,
�1'l"1 bll)l)m <Sen" b1'ld., fl h'"I:'1'u'�cl1�n'l:OS A d.ft...�?

..A dim,ple �s Ii,n A.�i·'1 kilS �

ere dlm.pi� <Cl"61' '}'I1Aood AJ"r.iSS:

< "'''1>1. 1>l"""".",s, ,jo -not 'i1""'lt,
'T<>� yo'n� iko the baJb3"� chock,

...., ��jte ...n"l' n'k. ..n<I,�ttbNngh ..ndthrough.
lDive.",p1>le blossoms little ,llmllles too:

q'The snnsbilJ:e.'r; lfA.�T'Mt., nnost 1.bre.IHi
G,..<lGS.."d eM"",,,S hI. 1'rlnool.l' lo"",t
S.�metimBS It,gl.,..ms '. balo fa.lnt.,
.i.:.n6�s }l�m i.() $I b&.b! M.i.nt..

�, s'llOllld i .gird ,bim with .. lltrleftoooo,
'Tbt ):n:f;.ni. St., ;lo'hn ofllhe y�t\)nese�

['giT.e <llhe pa,'ln1 toO hds 'NOOl 'chiD;
YOl.<'ft. hi' 1 tIlle fOOl. ",ill win
&n�li!l� mth rase �tVi,'fos., b�s }"Il_nk t...)l)!
Ends@t.olen trlo)'I'n some 'CA.�Jcss rose.
[!COunt. bls be&1"lltlM-, 'AS :;be nun
'\.)nn�ib hl"...t beadS (l\�r, (me ty one-..

So.maTcy ways Ul,Y fun�' baa..r; find! him ft..iT,
It,nudi:'cs eIl:.cb \')rea.A;b Ii 'grA;tcfnl Utt:1e pTflyer.

He sweelJ,r �N\&.lihei;: in ,blLbr re:s1
On ,tihe des.r 'COmfurt of !n..'t' breAsI..
For) 'Fe. for .)O,..i\ 1 ('.an DOl, spea.J.:
A tto,u f1;.lls (In the 1>",by·. cheek.
\Th8.1.. stiir ,1.1, 'such Iii grief 11.1; thls-
_, .....,.WATmN by 'Lh,mothds I;:lss �

na l'DSeS sigh &1, ,drops of de� ?
Will snft 'Iirlnd 'fex the ililies toGO' � . :

.\.gs.i:n in perfect rest be Ues,
White�ycl;ils Ikooped on bluest eyes:

,5;0 tiO]6ts G.!Id SDOWdJIGps noo t1Qgetlber,
.urd sleep mmgllt-lim...",f u,e ''''''''1 .prin( .....eMaer.

Who.t shlill • hBPPY m()ther hring,
Wllo b.Ioth no cost.1:)" <>jfertng �

Ko >pIces from h<\yond tlle lOeB.,
No white ,6 ,..e e'fen, 'OWDetm she.
No lAmb lUlhlemished, Dor •�
Of loiBJ:T'. lilies. On tlle l,em
Ofrbhe Lol"d's p,nDeD1 jUS'l .& r.ouch

Of faith brought leBSi.ng! overmuch.
Tbere msy die lay 8 mtttber's kiss,
So whii;e 'With �ove He will. not Dlls£

BpIoes, nor fni:gro.!ll !lilies, nor u,e glo....
Of l{:ostJl! g:�s, nor d_o'Ve£ ASwhiti as mow.

-HarpU'. Nago.=i.Jlt.

Tom :Bollivar'5 Wile.

Somehody kDoekeG ai t.he oIoor. And snch

"'l'l'lt� 1'01" Y'JI1, Mllol'," shu 8.lid, hili' voice
1.l'llntllli.l1t3 nml Rlm\l!!t glnd, "nllll good for Tom

Bolli vnr,"
"Bllt why don't )'il g\lt llu8trnilld 1 Didn't

ytlitllCr lIothln' 'hout '1'01ll? Why don't yc gel
into n reg'l"r lllrror?"
1I0h, I'll gilt thAt w�' I\ner it bit,"

Agftltl thl\t ,JrllRdf\tllook nt her.
, 'l'heu yc llldn'l keer uothlu' ,for Tom ?"

"Now look hero SRI lor," she Sill,), "you knew

Tom powerful Willi, you S6y. Didn't Tom over

know of the time nnd time ngaln whon I've

81\1 hore alone through the night, I\.nor Pve

tucked thl! ehildreu up 11\ bed, and 8t&yo,1 RI

the window looking out lit the l1\vlng atorm,
thinking of my huahaud' .Didn't ho over

know nt such times thnt my heart wont aWRY
0\'01' tho oruol SCll Imut.ing for him-went fur

I.hllr t.han tho ,cn, np to heR\'lln to Him thnt

holds thll seA lind tho storm in the hollow of
on the stool His hand? Didn't he e\'er kuow ho� I trons
took up the uretl tip eVilry hOlle, every drenm of him, e\'ery

woro he'd oVllr s,nd-that I searched tho ohil-

InCfeRsod POllsion
I. duo It.nd CAn bo proeurOl' III CMCS rRlod loo 10w.t
IIl'IIt; ,,180 In 080081n whloh Iho d ••"blllty Is greater
thau "I tho tlmo tho pon810n wa. "nowod, or when
tbo penslou WIUI Inoroll.od 11181. Under tbo pr..ellt
regulations tho 1"08001lUon 01' theso (,Iahn. docs not

::�I\��:�.as������o;�I�II::o���s�r����!�fo�,��I�obV�:�.nt
MILO B. STEVENS & 00 ••

l'EN8[ON ATTOHNIo:\,S,

{CIISO lIull<lhlg Olovclnnd. Ohio.
OFFIOES, MotropolltllnlllookLCltlcngo, III•.

Abstrnol Hundln!!, vclroll, �lIob,

T�:m

Wostorn Loan& Trust Co.
Furnishes Farm Loans

s n.i".<>hi 'as Lt wu 1--i be sno", :!LnG the wind

lIl1Iring i.i <l re&d.ful LO thin.k of while you sat

beride" ro.uing fire, le.i alone being out on !.he

dismal il ..t wbere tbe little house braved !.he

fury of the elemen131 ",ar. It was quiet inside,
the lonae;;l SGUDd being lhe moan of !.he wind

and t e hL" of !.he featberv sDow-fiak.es falling
dewn the wide mOll .hed c,himney te the fiaring
logs bel�w.
A ....om!Ul was slU.ing hr those ll.aring logo,

mending. ]j·I.!le child's frock. The six little

shoes, in vuions ....orn stages, placed before the

nre, told" story thai (;flentimes louder noises

than we m.0lUl of the wind and !.he hiss of lost

snO....nlle> OD !.he fire dk--turbed the room_ Sit

ting there, se....ing, a.nd wllh a ..oman's mind

far "".y from wbai sbe wss busy at, an. yet
tied all the stroD,ger here by reason of her wan

dering tboughts, the woman slarted-somebody
bocked at !.h.e door.
She arose 'hurriedly, suppressing" cry, and

unlocked md !lung the door open. A man's

'foice l.D the snowy �rkDess said, harshly:
"\Vbere do Tom Bolliver's wile Itve 8i

here?"

"Yes:' she 8Jl5'Wered, her hand npon her

he&rt, her eyes peerin,g out in !.he night. "I
am TlJID Belliu.r's ",ife' ...hal do yon ....aDt of

dren's {:tcc.,11IY n.ner lIllY, seeiug hislikencss
there so thllt I'd Ilcvor forget his looks lind

sltonld 1:now him alwllYs, no. ntl\Uer when or Where is he? Where is the-to

how I met him? And didn't he kno\v how,
w!tenI WM timidor for him thnn IIsllal, lIud

be WRnl'cd him more thllu IISI)Ill, I'd go to the

chIldreu al\(I cry, 'Babies, bahies, wnko with

msmmy nnd pmy for dnddy 011 tho wild, wild
SOIlS ?"-8nd how we' would kneel dowu nnd

say, 'OUI' Falher,' nnd feel S\1re thllt the Lord
knew whllt we were ASkiug for aud wouhll\u
swer onr prllyer? Didu't Tom e\'er know how

I must h61'e couut"" days, tholl weoks, theu
months aud at last years, wanting him, wait
ing, watching for him, eve.r true in word snd

thought? Couldn't he tell you that he guess
ed I loved all sailors for his sake, aud that I

pitied lonely ones !.hat cnme to port here, nlld
who made friends with me? For I've gone to

them aud I've said. "Cheer up, my lads I I'm

Tom Bollivar's wife, aud he's on the briny
deep. Let me help YOIl all'I can; if you're
sick, or lonesome, or want Iittlejohs ofwomau's
work done for you, why, coDie to me. I'm
Tom Bollivar's

..

wife, snd tre's .ou the briny
deep I' And how often hR8 this room b�en
crowded with sailor men I And how they've 82 =::'0�1'3::'.:'d.j�rr�t!:�:iO�':r.��f,I�JdIn�:
kissed the children, in CllSe· they'd pass Tom's $777 A YEAR and ...1...... to agents OutfttFree .HOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
ship, they said, and would seem to take the Add...... P. O. VIOKERY, AuaUsta, Main•..

kisses to him; or they'd kiss 'em because they 50 ::'����T gt,.�����:,'\��th:�:.·'Il�����P�: 227 Xan... Avenue, Topeka,
had little ones of their own far away, who must $66 'l'd:\".!�nJ��..oL';.��'bo,;;:;O:lt:,':t�:af��?trr... The largest Groce..,. House in the State.

be looking out to sea nnd thinking of their 50 ChrOIllO, 7brlol.. SMIl, Oul,ld, MoIIolFloraicards, Goods S.hipped to any Point.
daddies. And I've helped 'em all I could-in-. lOCi outfit lOco Hall Bros, No.rtbforaCt,

deed indeed I hllye' and me and the children $77aMonthandexpensesguaranteedtoAgt, . , ,OuUltfree.Shaw ..Co.,Augusta,Malrie
why, we've gone down to see their ships off, $5 to $20 per <!aY at bom•. Sample. worth tHre•.
and I've made the children wave their hnnds Add..... ST"'BOM '" 00., Portland, Main•.

d 'Good b ' '
'I $72 A WEEK. ,12 a da,. at home ...Uy mad.. POOtl.!:

an say, - y! right loud, nnd the men Outfttfre., Addnlal TBua& 00., AuguIta,Mahi..
.

V':&JR.Y O::a:mAP.
have called, 'Three cheers· and

.
a tiger for Tom �:'a��:a4C1:1ICt::\ �il�S��M�B. Tbe trade oC 'l!'armen aud Merchanta In countrr and

Bollivar's wife, and God care; for the bRbies I' l'arUcul""I/'rU., co �U\VI Boeto:,I11':....· to'!lll west oC Topeka III BOUciled. 1'-

And I've done all this for love of Tom I And BEATTY'S OBO...... lS ....fol.topo,6 ..ts reed. only-
_........._.t6:i. Plan.. ,1215 up. Q"IIIuBlraledoat D M R. C '

.

you don't say that he ever thought of that,only alogue nEE. Aod.--BEATrY.W..blngton.N. J. eert', an8Ur UIo 0•• 8

that I don't care for him. 'If he didn't know E��t.�fh"trr��:�ur�:.'v;:,nco1!.��.f:i FARM MACHINERY
me without ord !.h h d'd "t I I 47 Select Quotations, 15c: Agentl• outfit for cards

'
. 'II' S, _en e 1 n ovemeas (over60samplea),lOc.Davld8&Co,NorthCordCt.

" ;John Deere'.Walking 1'lowljllllkyl'loWa and

always thought he. lila," .
CDlt1vator,

And she Wl'ped her ey'es on t'he fro'ck she
BEST WASHER AND WRINGER

flO tAo """'/d. Goaranteed to do perl'ect workor mono,. re' Improved Hoolier Grain Drill, twenty yean In

was mending. The man looked at her for II ��ed.g.:'�t;,�-:alrWrin P�ce ¥.r �":::;'f�' sa:- succeafuloperatlon. Perfectly p�oiected by palents.
.

ed
. OIrcul.... free•. F. F. ADAMS '" �:,�tr'E' PA. P ", t4: " Kitchell Raoine Farm W,a.gon,--The monarch

mlllute, seem to hold back something he WR8

about to say, put his hnnds. nervously' in his LADY AGENT� WANTED� t;.}t���'!,�!��t ,ofct:r��::'BUggi8l,and l'latform Spring Wag-
pockets and went on:

•

ic Lady Agents te s�l to W.MEN ONLY, an arlicle to of ona.•-Mllde of the best materials only. Thoroughly
"", II I

real bygenic merIt.
,
For _jlartioul.n and liberal ,guarauteed,

"e , ass, yes, he knowed it. He thougbt terms, address "AGNER '" CO., ChiCRIIO, Ill. .

"Standard" Buggles audCarriageiJ.-Pricesmod-
he knowed it tor a tru!.h, but-and now comes . erale: Within the reacb of every farmer.

the all-tiredest awful part 0' this here Gospel- COOI('S TOURS! Coatel' Look Lever Ha.yRake with independent

truth yarn!' f.':ai�":.���e,;:c��n.�:l�;::"'t�r�rr':.�t...�r��,,:. steelteetb, self dump and lock lever.

"Yes, sailor!' World. SP"clalar...n�.nta for,ExeunloD I'artle. te��Wo:.l"�cr::;:J�li'��' ���e�����rr.� ��
"Well-now don't ye cry out, an' ,don't ye :t'r=,�lJ:b��d'o'o"�d",psao��I&"i Jl=:�;.��{1�IUII. Ad- Smoothing Harrows, etc .. ctc.

flop down-but Tom Bollivar he won't ne-;-er,
O. A. BARA,TrONI, MaDoger. P. O. Rox 4197 Plf��!,"f.'e. or SpeCial Circulars furnished on ap-

.

For Sale. Che,ap . fi.or Cash. DEERE, MANSUR & co.,
Kan.a. Clt�, Mo.

�e aloue hll.'" "'OIW:I.I)
" 'all,1 he gbn��"l nbolll

him,
"'NIl," $hc s.l,lllOltlllllg til tllll .\x \'I'I)\'n lit·

'Ile shoes, l'I'e IIt�II looke<l lit them, ·ntl.1

1.lIell Im'ned his f�cc )\\'V�. iNm her fOl' nil In-

"N" .... , "i1or," �he snid, "whnt'� tltls grent
news o' yonrs

"

"Ain't ye Afu.'1'el1 0' lite, ye" lillie 'omnn 1"

"J3osh I '1'ell me thc news I"

"l'om J3011h·u's wit�, yll Iluslt'nte me, But

,-t's l'lght ye ,,In't "1�'\I'el\ 0' me-why shnuld

ye be? I-I kinder t.hOI\gltt yc mi.ght be

'tho.\gh. Ilnt�}1nt" \)()t\gh MUllr, .n,l-'

"Oh, \).�lt�w I hmry 11\) with the news;"

"I-t .Ion't 1:IlOW how to oommencethe ynrn,
. wi' y,m " sittin' thllre so n(lslooi.lred."

"Oh, tt is ". 3"".rn, eh � W<.lIl, wnil�, s.,i1llr,
I,ill I put SOllIe woo<l on thll fire-then lire

,
..wAY."
She )luI. t.hll wO<)l1 OU, s.t. down

in I.he red light of I.ha hb.<l 3ml

little frock :\gain.
"Now," shG !I.1.id, "I'm t'CIIdy.'
The m.u h.d his mouth 0P<lu. Dcspiltl his

bronzed skiu "nd the fire from thtl 10K'l, some
thil\g elStl sentl.h.t tIush over his fuee that 1I0W

sUllltse..1 il•

"Ell'n'l. ye "little nervous 3n)'Wl\YS?"
ASke.l.

•

"Oh, mY, uo; 1I0t.t AliI I'm steAdy
etlotlgh to count tbe thre.�ds while I stitch lhis

1I.'\ll.\ of our Susy's frock. Nervous! �fe? Oh,
.leRr!"
"Tom BoUiv"r's wife, rve thal to tell liS

will not m..ke ye brAg being of stea.ly. Tom

Bi.lUiV1L1"s been gOlle lhree year and over,

ell ?"
"If you know it, 5.,Uer, wby do you ask me

for? Don't you SllPpose I c.,n COIlU! the

months that lllake lhree YeRrs 1"

"When did ye heAr from Tom last?" he

gulped, and his eyes were wrAthy.
"Six monUfs ago," she 5.'\id, easily; "he wns

ss.i.hng for Madag&sCllr, nud hadn't time to s.�y

Illllcb."
"Tom Bollivar's wife," said theman, solemn

ly, and suppressing his strange anger, "ye'll not.
he likly to heRr from him agill in a hurry; he
1I"0n't write SOOIl."
"I expect not. There ain't _nch use 8' him

writing, anyway, seeing. I ClIn't. answer, not

knowing if I'd send my letters to sea,that they'd
find him!'

"Lass, he'll never WI'ile agin no more, Tom

'!I'OD't. 'I'here, now!'
"That's a pity for Tom," she said, biting off

her !.hread, "for he always likes to write a bit

about !.he children. Oh, dear!"
The mAn looked al her in blank amaze-

ment.

"Tom BolliVllr's wife, I think I'll commence
!.ht.! there yarn I promised!'
"Lor', sailor; you don't mean to say you ain't

begun yet? What a tAldious one you can be, to
be sure! Blese my heart!'

Ag:UD the m..n gulped and .gritted his ree!.h.

He went on, madly:
"Ye know, six months ago, Tom he sailed

around Madagascar, don't ye? Well, IWM

a10Dg wi' Tom I was. Me an' him we was

chums; wheresomever he went, theresomever

went I; ",hensomever he writ to ye, I seen !.hat

!.he-re let.ter, true as Gospel, When he was a

thinkin' 0' yo, I knowed it. Bnt !.here's storms

at se&, IOLSS--(lh, sich storms! Why, !.his here
storm outside is a baby squall compared with

them there at sea, creaking and groaning, and
�ussing and ordering, and tbere's storms as

makes ye think of home aDd your wife aDd

your babies, aDd to look np into the face of the

angry sky and try to speer out the pit-yiug face

of Jesus Christ as he walked on the waters,and
told !.hem waves to be still; storms as makes ye

look up at thll! sky tbat seems to be fighting
with !.he mad sea that rises up to clinch with

it, and falls back all shaitered and broke;
there's storms as makes a sailor's heart cr.y for

lhe help of God for tbem as he loves even if

tbe help don't save his own life. Who knowed

more about storms nor me and Tom Bollivar ?

We'd follo...ed the sea nigh on to twenty year,
and Dever separa.ted. I can't tell ye, for ye'll
feel that bad."

"No, I won't saUor; upon my word I won't.

I like it- I like to hear you !.1ilk; it seems old

fashioned."
"Old fuhioned ?"

''YeI; Tom used to sit where you sit, aDd I
sitting in this blessed identical spot, sewing as

I do now, Bnd he'd tell his awful yarns and try
to make me believe them. You .ee, I don't

swallow all I hear."
''Ye don't thi.nk: I'm a-deceivin' ye, do

womau, woman, y� don't Imow whitt ye've
dono I I'll go bnuk to tIIy shill; l'illHllo nll

women for your sllko; I'll never tell who
t-"

"Snllor, you shall havo IUO now."
"Let me out 0' this here blasted house.'

"Sailor, I'll lock the door, Y011 shllll not

leave this room till YOIl 81\)' you'll have me for

YOllr lnwful wl<ldod wife!'
"Let me out I I'll never 81\y sloh words to

you. Woumn, yon're n bad lot, that's what ye
ArC-II bad, ungodly, wlcions oreetur, Ye've

lied to 1\\0 about lovlu' your husbaud, so ye'd
got me to morry ye; yc've �IIW so many sltilors,
1\\\' thinks wo'ro nil green alike, I don't be

Heve yo evor thought 0' your husbltlllJ; I don't
boliovo even the habbles thought 0' their poor
decei ved fltlher-"
"Not of their doooived fllther, 6I1ilor," sho

aAid, coming tOWArds him, the tea1't\ runuing
down her oheeks, her lips smiling; "but their
fllthel', who must nhvnys belie'fe me to he trite

nnd loving-their htther I saw this blessed
nill;ht."
"Who-who-their flllher-this night?

Promptly and upon II...onabl. T.rm.

Have on hahd(

R d V L
.

. GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES-

OR Y !fIODg' to oan undercare��:!=!o::���,to'rboard-J Ing and <liLy pllplll.
IIFrom eight to leD teacben In the Camlly. All

��dn�'nets;.u�;;,,�����.::,��e�.::rt.�,r���
meDtal an& Vocal Musio, Drawing PaintiDg,ete.
For Bearding Puplls, from 1200 to IBOO per school

year according to grade. Forday puplll from 16.00 to
120 per session according te grade.
Fall Term will commence September 15th. 1880.

BISHOP VAIL, President.

She threw herself upon his hrCltst; her nrms

clasped wildly about him.

"Hero, here," she cried rapturously, "here IS

their {llther-INY Tom, my dear old boy."
Aud thea cried aloud:

"Babies, childreu, wake up I Come to

I.ammy lor daddy's �'()me home, dnddy's come

home from the cruel, cruel sens, nnd he's Iried
tomake mal\\my believe he WIIS somebody else,
and that daddy was drowned. Ob, Tom I I
knew you wheu I opened the door; I never
could he mistaken in you never, never I"
And the patter of the children's feet, the

crying of the children's voices, drowned Tom
Bellivar's voice deeper than any sea hlld ever

drowned Tom Bollivar.
.

In answering an advertllement found in theae
oolumnl, our readers will oonfer on u. a favor )ly
statj.ng that they law the a�vortllement In the
Kansaa Fc:mer.

never come home no more!'
She smiled up in his face.

"Why?" she simply asked.
"Because-he's drowned dead," he re

plied.
"I don't believe it, sailor."
"But I was wi' hi� all the. time, I orIel'

know!'
"Tben why wasn't YOlt drowDed', too? If,

you thought s? much of him as you say, why
didn't you drown tryiDg to save him, if nothiDg
else?"

"I-I-well, I WII8 washed ashore. But poor
Tom !-oh, lor'! poor Tom. he's went."

.'

"Oh, dear, if tb�t's the�, I might as well
make up my mind to be a widow!'
"I rather think so. 'Well-why don't ye get

fiustrated, Widder Bollivar?" cried the man,

aghR8t; "ye promised i.ha�_anyway."
"I'll.get that way after.a 'while, .sailor!'
"But I tell ye, Tom Bollivar ain't no more;

he's drowned dead, I\.'ini� that was your hus-

band!' ,

"Well, I. can't help it, can I? 1 didu't

drown him, did I? I'm a widow, ain't I?

Now I'll tell you what I think abont. You

see, sailor, I can't live here all alone, now,
can?"

A first-class Two-norse TREAD MILL POWER suit
able for farm use, has been used but lltlle and kept
housed, Is In good repair. made by O. K. Diedrick &
Co., of Albany, N. Y. WeinteDd utUlzlngwaterpow·
er. Can on or addres� , .'

C.l.�. BOLMAR a. CO ••

102 Sb:th Avenue;_tope�a' X!'nsa•. :·
$150 R.�:W-ard..

$100 for Horses '$50' fdrThleves.
Stolen from Freeman Wilklnsou,'Vaubo·unsee, on t.he n13ht.t��f:�t2Bb,l:!r:���r:eJ::t��e'�?�;ct�r:do��r.nai:
slDall wh'te spot on leftstdel the other 6 years old, 17 hand.,
hlgb; both branded with letters F. W. all right shoulder,
the.�etter F IU�h�.dlllftgUred all the larger lione.

'
.

'

J'By Ol'der oft e. ,baull8ec Anti£\f��Yp1:?I4,t,}�!I.. •

Wabau�see, K� •• June 6, 1881..
OSCAR BISCHOFF,'
(Lale of Blscbolf '" KrDU88,) •

Hides ,""'Tallow,
. Furs and W:ool;

,

Pays tbe hllthest mu.rk�' price. Wool sacks and Twine
tor sale. 66 ]Cno'sas A\'enue, opposite Sbawnee Ililla.

. II'l'OPEKA' KAS.

To Farmers apd Threshermen. .�
If you want to buy THRESHBRS, GLOVER HULLERS,
HORSE POW&RS.OR ENGINES (eltber p'ortable or Trac
tion, to me for thresblng, sawin§: ofror 'geDeral purposes), buy the 118tarved Rooster' goods, "TUB BEST
IS THII CUEAPF.8T." For Price Llit and Dlustrated
Pamphlets (sent free) write to

'THEAULTMAN '" TAYLOR CO�IP'ANY •
, MaDslIeld, Ohio.

Also Wnnted-

City, Township and County Bonds.
Address,

.ESTERN LOAN & TRUaT CO.,
Tog_lie, 'I('!I'

WALTER BROWN & CO.:'
\'fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

162 Federal St., :BostoD, lias.. .

CONSIGNMBNTS . SOLICITED,
OASH AD�ANOEa MADE.

re���i�i�1!,"r!� �����:t\��h����� ���g:���
���l�:��f�'b���h��·�:\s��I,:�e:e����
wools are held under instruotions of the' owneni'Cor
more tban three months.nn additional challl8 crone
,per ceut. wilt he made \0 'cover storage and Insur
auce. Information by letterwill be choorfull:r.llven
toaDYWbOmaydeSlre�A�TER BROW'N &.C0.,

152 Federal St., Boston.
REFERENCES.-E. R. Mudge, SaWyer'" Co., Boilten,

Parker Wilder & Co., l!oston; Nat'l Bank of North
America, Boston; National Park Bank, NewYork

W. W. MANSPEAKER.

We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the 'blCQk we occupy, and have no renlS'
to pay; which enables us to sell goods

Every ,Kansan Should have a paper trom the

Capital,

The Cheapest and Best•.
T.:a::m.

W�e�ly Capit�1
,

Is an S-page; 48-colilmn paper:

K. HUDSON, Editor and, ,Propr.
'TOPEKA;- H:AS,

I ' '�I'--+. r,ll" �u. JI,!'
The WecluY Capltalls;" svlendld family newapa

I
per giving latest telegrapblo news from eve..,. J>&rt of
tbe'world, state news and discussions on all live

��estions of p�e day. Sent one r.�ar to any. a�dre!I&

C):n.e Do11ar.

Send Cor'a copy 'of the CAPITAL. Every Kansan

:goy.l�'�e a Pl'per from the Capital, Enclose ,I 00
,

J. K. HUDSON·,
Topeka, Kas.

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topek.a, ,:J:S:a•• ,

FOR

, \

"Whllt do you mean, 'Widder Bollivar?"
"That's it-that's right-I'm Widow Bolli

var. But I mustn't be Widow Bollivar all my
life, 80 I must get married."
"Married!' My God! woman;. your husband

he ain't cold yet!" 160 acres; 50 under cultivation. Will sell stock

"I can't wait untilI'm cold uecause )'OU 6"y
farming iUlplements ·aud erODS. Locatcd 18 nille�

, west of Council Grovc'aDd .,wllbh1 ,ono,halt mile lof

he ain't quite cold vet, can I?" the surrey of the Texas,.Ballnll and w,eslern railroad

"D d ,. I '.o,

j
For part!culan address ' , L. NEWKIRK.

o you meaD to say {y_e •

on t ove him'. ..' '., Grand V:lew, Morris Co., Kas."-

.
"It wou.ld be foolish,tc love,a,dead man aDd A 'PRES"CO"'T' .�� C''0'

marry a hve one.". I - , •. I g, ,

"Who:--who'll have y,e, for a wife when they TOPEI(',-".N•••,
knows all I knows? Widder, I'll tell the whole
tcwn, I'll tell the whole 'wor-Id, I'll put ye in
the '!og'-I mean the vapers!'
"Bosh, sailor, thal's

� nonsense. Who'll
have me f Why, you will, sailor; I know you
will."

"Git out 0' my way, Tom Bollivar's wife.
Me have you? Lord! I thought I'd find you

crazy mad at the idee 0' him bein' dead and

layin' rollin' Ilround wi' the sbarks an' sich in

Davy Jone8' locker. AD' now to hear yc I Oh,

A Farm tlrt�Sale.

In ShawDee nnd adjoining Counties OD !lood Farm
security ,

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
Per .A..D.D.'U.ZI1.

mOe?" ye?"
"L-!.5S, ...ill you ask me in? I'.e news of "I don't thiDk much about it, so you needn't

Tom!' hnve !.hat in your noddle, go on do; formercy's
"You hnel Come in sailor, and tell me sake what ails the mnn?"

...h.t.t yau know." euch a look as he gave her!

Into the light and warmth stepped a rough, "Well, there comes a storm one day, an' tbe
brawny fellow, dressed in the slip-shod manner skipper he comes to us and says, says he: 'It's

01' a sailor upon shore. He shook the snow all up wi' us, as ye see. Try to save your
from his sha.ggy coat aDd his beard, slapping selves.' The ship had sprung a leak, the whole

his slooch h.at upon his knee, a.nd IookiDg side ...as .tove in on a rock; an' tbe pumps was

fiercely down into !.he little ...oman's face a1.l no use, an' we was a-goin' down, ..n'--(lh, Tom
tJo.e time, as tbough to intimidate her. She re- Bollivar'8 wife, how kin I say it?-your hus
tumed-tb.e look .....it.h an odd erpresl!ioD-not band he wouldn't desart that there ship as he'd

friihtened, but slAl1ed, berildered-the look kno",ed, man and boy, since him an' the ship
thit had come in her faeewben !he opened !.he W8JI both Tonn.!:!'
doOr and peeNd out· at \he man; then from the "That's right in him," she aaid, shaking her
bewild.ered look aDOCher came, ODe of under- head and Riling herself on the stool, a light in
Btand.inc, CtJIIlpreheosion, and she said to him, her eyea; "that's right in him. I would own

calml, : - Tom Bollivar if he'd forsook hill work becanse
"Sit by the Ire; you must be chilled throDgh it got troublesome!'

thill gruesome night." "Yell-but, 111M, Tom he W8JI aboard till the
The £Wiled look seemed' to have !l.own laat two hunK: together. He wouldn't go. He

from ber !:we to his, bm he nid, more got tbe othen off an' belped wi'!.he cargo; but
h.ushly: !.here he ltayed, a-lookin' out ir. tloe direction
"1 am chilled through, Tom BoUin.r's wife, 0' his hOlDe, and a-lhinkiD' 0' ye an' the

aDd that ain't no lie 'cordin' to Seripler. Are babi.. ."
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Views of a Breflder.

EDITOR KANSAS FAKMl'lR:-It seems to be

a true saying that the American people jump
from one occupation to another, or change from
one thing to another too often. Belter stick to

what we have learned by practical experience
than to cbange to another that we II ave bad no

experience In. We figure the thing out in our

heads and conclude there is money in it, so in

we go without any or but little practical knowl
edge, and we find out that it did not "PRD out"

RB we expected. Although our figures did not

lic, there were a great many items on the debt
or side that were not counted in simply by not

having the practical knowledge, and also losses

that must naturally come, in our every day
life.
The farmers are very bad about this; it is

generally all hog, or wheat, or com, and now it

is 8heep that occupies the .. public mind. I do

not wonder at seeing an editorial in the lost

FARMER headed "t:lomewhat Woolly," from

the amount ef sheep gossip in that issue of

the paper.
Anything that can be produced or raised as

quickly as these it is Dot strange tlfat the sup

p!y WIll soon exceed the demand.

The articles on "History of the Hog" have

been very interesting to me and I have put
them away for reference. One thini is sure

that it takes but a short time for a practical
brtwer to produce the desired hog. Then we

know how soon a 8hift/u8 man will spoil the

same breed. It takes an energetic, as well as a

persevering man, and a man of good judgment
to establish a breed, bl't it takes but a short

time for a shiftless man to run the. breed out.

Hogs multiply very fRBt and it takes but a short
time to produce several generations.
I saw an article in week before last'li FAR�[·

.11, copied from the Rural HOTM, stating that

"an agricultural paper is as essential to a farm

er as a headlight 'is to a locomotive." How

true it is of successful farming. It not only
gives us new Ideas but 'we recall old ones

and gives an interest to our chosen profession;
(and [ think successful farming is a profession,)
as much as to ride over and see and talk with

our prosperous neighbor farmer. As a rule we

do not read and think as much as we should.

Reading makes a wise man but thinking
makes a practical man. Let me say to new be

ginner.l, it is much better to buy of a practical
breeder and an honest man than to trust whol·

ly to your own.judgment and pick up an ani-

mal over the country even if you do h'lve to

pay considerable more, for a breeder knows

pretty well what such and such an animal,will
make even if they are young. Tell him what

you want and you will very seldom be disapo
poitited. M. WALTIIIIRE.

Carbondale, Kas., Jnse 14.

Some Trees for Timber.

EDITOR KA.NSAS FA.RIIIER:-I have noticed

of late in your valuable paller several referen

ces to the catalpa tree. There have been

planted in the last two years in this county not
less than 100,000 Catalpas, and they are giving
better satisfaction than any other variety. Es·
pecially is this true since the dry summer of
1880, an.t the cold winter of 1880-81, both

•

severe tests, and very trying to all kinds of

'trees. They stood the drouth perfectly and

even the common variety was but little injured
by 260 belew zero here. The Speciosa variety
DOlle ilt all,
It is haI:dy, stands drouth perfectly, easily

transplanted, rapid growth and valuable tim·

ber for all farm and railroad purposes. But

while this is true, is it not risky to depend en.,
tirely on any ona variety of foreet

trees? May it not meet with the same
'.

f�ie 'that has befallen other sorts that were at

one'time considered 'the best? As an ex"ample,
the BI�ck Locust thatwas literally eaten up. by
borers in Illinois, twenty years ago•.

lIy three, y'�rs: experi�nce hllre P" tbat ,�th
theHoney LOcust andWhlteMulbt!rr'y are gOod
gJ'9wers, hardy, and valuable timber trees.

j\f.hite, ash and. E,lm (red) are good, and natives

,bf; la1m08� if n'ot quite, every county in western

'K�' ,
"

I would ailviBe .planten to Pllt out all �hesej
also the Black Walllut,-alld some of themwill

be more apt to _pe the 'numberless tribes of

insecta that prey on all species of vegetation
"out weet here," �han if we all plant the saJIle

variety:
Plant trees by all means. Everybody should,

even though they have hu' a cemetery lot.

Plant foreet'trees close, not more than four feet

a�' Plant'�D rows both waye. Put your
Catalpa, Honey Locust and White Mulberry,or
whatever you intend j'(jr the perfniment grove,

eight feet apart each way, fill in with IIny
cheap tree, like Cottonwood or Box Elder to
four feet for nunee. Cultivate thoroughly and

you will be slIrprised 'at 'the' growth lliey will
make in two or three yeius:' Wh�b"necessary,
thin out, cutting the less valuable trees.

-

C. L. MYERS.
, �I��w?r"t?! !as., Jun� 16.

, ,

" '�;l�IIU�, Co�Il',.�r $o,.,e �C}a�;
I ,�I.d 11.1 --,,- I" .,

sheu1d be\stopPed. Neglect, frequently resulta
in an Incurable Lung Disease or ClmlU'mptima,
BROWN'S BBONCIDAL TROCHES are etr�in to

give relit.f in .Asthma, Brcmdli6i8, OoUgM, aatUrrh,
Clmaumption and Threat Di8easu. For thirty
years tlie Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en·
tire generation, they have attained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public tp_en.kera and Singer8 lIBe them to strength.
en the Voice. 'Sold at twenty·five cents a box
e'''ernvhere.

THE STRAY LIST. MOUND CITY POUL.TF�Y Y A.RDS

Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas.
Am now breeding from Rtrlcily premium stock, havlng tnken first. premiums nu lilY 811')(:k wherever It hns been exhfbl

ted. I t001l:,,0 In pr-emlnma at the GreBt Fair held nt Dl!!lnnrck lAAt rail . .My nuke o( York Light Br:dllLIIUt are uneur

pB.88ed in the West, uud my EHecx Plymouth Rocks nre equultv goo.l. The latter luwlo[! been I'ulfl{>d mnl runted by I. K.
Felch, of Natick, ?ttn!ul. (jr(/er�fo" i4,\,11 till' the nbove stock I�' now being filled. Order enrly. :ll'Illll urd .. rr. UL'� bo.ked In

rotntton M they ure rec'd. wrtte for 1 IWftrnh!f, Ctrculur und Price List of F�J,�. Addrt'!fS
S. L. IVE:-i, �11'lIl1rl t;lI.y. 1.11111 Cu •• KM.

Strays for the week el10diDglune 22.

BroWll oounty-lohD E. I(oon, olerk.

e,::'A�:r;;���eol�:to��rll:1,�, ��e'r:fn Me�d�n�r!�;;
"bout four yenn old tblflsprtng, branded w'ITb a latter B on

the left 8houlder. valued at "..5.

Butler oounty-C. P. Btrong, olerk.

ot���icl�'rike�:�ebry�:��I��b�ffl�f::;MI\� :���s���
der II Ii"ltftej,brand or IICAr on len tltlRh. var.:'ed at�
to�:ehlf;;.�� c��a':l:c�rO�r��:2����:rJ?lfe�ffeat a�3
tI�01B�xr..!,U:;yV:6����·:iheMme time and place one

�����f���d, black tall and mane, white stripe In

('OW-'rnken IIf) by Jobn Peters of Rosalia tp ODe white
cow ti yenraold, valued u{,J5.

Chase oounty-B. A. Breeae, olerk,
CO'V-Taken up by C Hobert, Cottonwood township Nov

151880 one red anti brown cow Innn1l8Ut In rlghL cUf,5 year
old, valued at f26.
JnLLEY-Tnken up � Hermann PI�er of Diamond

�::J3':���tV:i��1rl�b�nf�r:or::l, �h�� y����l�r,;�l�
lied at e16.

Greenwood oounty-l. W. Kenner, olerk.

Q���Y�;:�eln ��:clhr:!t�u�:��l i:i!�s:a�����4U
hands high, whfte on nose, bmnd on left ahoulder partly Iii
vlsible, 8UPPoted to be ]0 yean! old.

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk. ,

•h�Ao����nd��l i't��'r88�e��:'r���m-:::��� :.:!i
81eara old, 88ddle ud harnessmarks, slod alraround, 18}�
h&Dd. biBb, valued at t20.

Woodlon oounty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.
IlARE-Taken up by Bernhard Paula ot Llbeny to".·

.hlp May': 28 ]881 oae Iron �rey mareS yean old, white stripe

tn&O�2.en�lg� [g:t:!e�'t���u::r:: ft�e nnd place one

roan horse colt one year old,lIgbt mane and tall, and val·

ueIl8�W:_Taken u byW M DnvlR of Everett townsbl

.

June 31881 one bay COl'tif? ]O:a hands high, star in forehen!r,
�e:: :��d �ft�W31!e'le�r:�da oV:16bo:rn:I�� �7 �1�t1 ;tr:��
about 0 years old.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Hardwara In E"ary VarlaCy by

"VV. A. L. T�C>1v.[PSC>N",
Denier in

�.A :a,D.�.A:a,:I:I,
'l'ln and Shcct Iron Ware. Galvanized Iron Cornice; Plumbing. Roofing. Guttering, Spouting,

HEAVY SHEET' IRON -WORK,
Smoke Stack and 111111 Work, Blacksmith'. Goods. WagonWood.

X.El.ON, STEEL .AND N.AILS,
, Barbed and Plain Wire, Pumps and Piping .

K.n•••.

Marble-Slated'
Enamel Bla'kboard'

, WARRANTED
Not to Split. Crack. Scale,

i i J _

or Warp, in Ten Years.

IWBSTBRN SCHOOL
IUPPLY AGBNCY,

nkopeka: Kansas. 1
�

�;:.: 1 Sole Ag�nts..

-,---0+0---

Btraya for the week ending June 15.

Bourbon county-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

o�I��Filitadk:n �f)��yC1:1 ���m��r�{m�:I��nts:dn!�:g
an 0 on right s[oulder and 0 on r�ht hlp, under crop off

rltIhJ����:ny:':yO�w4Jo'�0'�l:�lon township Kay
191881 one brown hone supposed to be a about 5 yean uld
and «bout 15" hands high with collar marks on both shcul
den.

Brown oounty-Jobn E. Jloon, olerk.
PONY-Taken np)lny 1Dth 1881 by Thos Watson of Hla·

l'n��il��s��gl��er:lJ�lnm��tr:[o:�e�' :ldear.;"1;a'�
face, lump on right lore toot.

Butler oounty--C. P. Strong, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by John Moore ot Sycamore town

��?ne pony horse, 12 yean old, black, pddle IUI�p on

Chautauqua County--C. Jl. Knapp, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up on the 2d. day at June 1881 by Elijah

:'�dk}��:�\Pe� e::J�W::bJre y:��t'��iw'ihnw:h�f�!
�rt!;i�b��50rJ'n::I�!��ta�rent1y mooqeyed, suppoeedHOWE-Also by the lame at tbe Mme time and place
one dark clay bank horse, stripe on his back, black Dane

and taU, about 15 banda bigh, IUppoeed to lie • or 51ea1"8
old this spring, valued at f45.

Davis oounty-p. V. TroviDger, clerk.
IIIARE-Taken up by Loyd Harding In Smoky HlIltewn

ahip May 16 1881 oue chestnut serrel pony mare about 10 or

11 yelll'S oldhabout 14 hRUds hl�, bronded on left sboulder

ap�h�¥�i�k:� ��d��I�'Wi�:rthe0�'":t'1io;:I��D�tT�5May
9 ODe small light roan mue colt 8uPPOsed to be three years
old, dark mane and tuU,slightly lame In left hind leg when
taken up, no value given.

Douglas oounty-N. O. Btevenl, olerk.
MARE-Taken up en the 24th day otMay 1880 by R L

Patton in CUnton towllshp one 1igbt dun mare 2 yean old,
mane and tall white, large white spot on loreaend, right
hind foot white, wnrtlji on Dose, valued at f50,

leff'eraon oounty-l. N. Inlley, oleu.
MARE-Taken up on the 20th day of May 1881 by John

������ift':�u!id����I�t l�hl�ls i:��,l�ite:� :\d;:�rk
Jlarion oounty.-W. H. BlLmUton, Glerk.

PONY-Taken up by Downs &. RUMell tn Durham Park
towDshlp 16 or 17 miles nortbwetlt or Marlon Center ,one aor
rei mare pony, white spot In forehead. an indeeortbable

����a\��i� ;!�1:1c;r" ata��t��f��n���8dhl:��a��:�
ued at ,17.

"eosho oouuty-A. Gibson,olerk.
MUL&-Taken up In Tioga township by lui Hall one

bay mare mule about 16 hands hl�h, eurosed to be about 19

��I��T:J1e?t:::� re�s��'3e��ar 8 and a very dim

,MULE-Also by tbe same at the BUme time and place one
bay maremule about ]5 bands hlghd 8UPg0sed to be 16 or 17

1:'l'8aO�do::i'Jh�r:l� t!W��rtri�J n�'d ���embllng a

VEIl' 'EASILY KANAGiIiID,
ECONOMICAL IN :rJ1EL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

GiVD �erfect B't�Bractian Everywhere.
BUY

THE KANSAS

Fence Com'panYa
(Patent Right Secured,)

A Farm tcnee combiningACll4lTEROAK
EW�ia��iir CO.

• 'y. � :'1"(� . ,rg ,
., I!I,�'��� MO.

IJIlP,OBTQS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-:PI!A,TE, WIRE,
SHEET :IRON

-AND-

EVERY CL.lSS OF GOODS 1JSED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
BEND FOB PRICE LISPS,

iI. F. QEE, Topeka, Kas.

:I

I, Band Iroa Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron POIt I J( x � in.
.howmg Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin, long,
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fe.ce. A, Notch ill Po.�
CorVare.

N••Cna••, Ch••pna•••nd DurablllCy.

No Burning or wotting of
Posts;

� A Fence suitable for

Stock Farms Sheep Ranche,' and
Corrals.

A

Ona that can lIa D.panded upon to ProCacC Crop••

Aga.C. WanCad fol' the IULE .nd CON.1RUCnO" of lba Fenc. In a.ch

County In Che SC.ta. For eSliluHleB and full particulars address

KANSAS FENCE CO�
102 Sixth Avenue East. TfJpekll. AM.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD Be CO
State'Strav Record.

'

A. Briscoe, IUcce8lor to Andrl'8On • JODef'. Holden, )10.,
keeps a complete Stray Record tor Kan888 and M1sBouri.
No money required tor IntormaUon uutU etock I8ldenti·
ded. Correspond.nco with Iillioaen oriltock ..Uelted.

.' .f

Battle Creek. Michigan.

·Ifiiiiii·�·

'TILe u':':t.':v-:".lIe.·ii'C&WQ";� .eat J'u. oa
a.u � _ &'PPUoMIOD to '

10RDIEN••IELLIEOK,.OO.,Oen .

cliun.IAlH••""r, Chl_, 81;. Louis, C1""el cL

PARKER'S GINGER'TONIC
, OfDlor, Baoha, _,,_drake, Stlllhigia .nd
m:l.ny other of th'c best medicines klidw'n ..re com
bined S('I �kill(ully in PARKE.a's GINGER TOSIC as
to make It the gr•••eat Blood Purifier �nd the
Dea'Hoalth ADdStreDgth Be.Core...er tlGod.
It cu�es Dyspopsia. RhDum.ti.m, 'Nour.loio,

8'eepleainlli, and all'diseases of the (itomach
Bowe"LL.I1Ii., Liverl�idn.y., Urinar� Qr9••�
lnd 3.1�.l"em.le C�mp :unh. •

.

If you are1w:.sun,J\·away wlt'h Con�umptilj:; or
any�hseas,e,.use the! ONle to-day. No m�ltcr what
your symptom, may, be. h will surely help you •

. RememberJ 'I'til& TONIC cures drunkcnneu
i� the Belt F.",U, Mldic.ine ever made. entirdy
c..hfferenE �,om ,Bltters.:Gmgcr Prepar3tions and

ot�er,TOniCS, and companci thebesteuraliveprop.
eru..of ali.. BUl(.· 5OC. bonl.'of your drugCi.. ,

NOlle I�Dwne Without our .ignature on outside
wra r.t HISCOX &; Co .• Chemi!as. New Vork.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM ��'�o;:!=c j
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PILES
lull, ,,,,,;rood w;,h ''''••11&<1._
f'I( cur... hnr. Harnl' IIhlltrue4

, ratnphlut leot rrtr on ;lJ'lplic:atioll.
, JlARRIS 1lEII.EDY Co.,

I

au,. a.e.1e&a.:�tato::�t..,

•
STOVE PIPE SHELF
4110 UTENSIL STAND.
AOEM" .I'AMTBD for tho
mOIl. conYenlen" ...u.n; _� offered
to houllekeoperll. Agenta me••nb
greater lIueCCIIII than ever. One Ilg��made_,.ea In Iii dllY" Another�In a dflh� another ear In I dilY. BOllll... aadFft'I.. Free to Apn... 8�d ror circulllrtf to

lI�arl..""t. wldrCl�!t. 01••:. •••EPA.RD &I: at••
t:llnct .. IlI\U. 0•• or .... 1..0..... 110

','
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"Mr. Diffeudefer," said a serious looking
DlUIi with long hair, calling at the former; well
known citizen's mansion, on Van Ness, avenue,
the other day, "I wish to see you on a confi
dential matter of the greatest importance. We
are alone, I believe?"
"We are, I believe," said Mr. D--, much

mystlfled by the movement of the caller, who
looked cautiously into the bookcase and be

hind the piano, and concluded by dropping the
cat outside the door.:
"In the first place, then," said::the long

haired man, taking a seat and producing a

square leather box from his coat tail pocket,
"allow me to ask if I am correctly informed
that your mother-In-law is residing with you."
"Such is the case," responded Mr. Dilfen·

defer.
"Very well said the stranger, unstrapping

the box, "I now desire to call your confiden
tial attention-;;-eonfidential mind you-to a

little mvention Just got out by our company,
the A. I. Company, ofHartford, Connecticut,"
and he displayed an object that resembled a

gigantic glass marble.
.

"What's that?" asked Dilfendefer. "Some
new kind of a liver pill?"
"A pill? Tha�B the genuine Russian glass

bomb,'" asserted the agent.
"Great heavensl Take it awayl What do

you-, Look out, there! Police!'. and Mr.
Diffendefer turned a handspring over the back
of the BOfa.
"Don't be alarmed, my dear sir," blandly

explained the strauger. "It isn't loaded. It's
only a sample. You see the nitro-glycerine
is not added until the fourth day."
"Wh-a-t the blues do you mean?"

. "Allowme to explain. You see, our:company
-the Aooident Insuring-notice the ing,please
-Company of Hartford-no connection with
Mark Twain's Insurance COncern-manufac
tures these articles of the very best malerials.
under the supervision of a competent Nihilist,
and fumiahes them on a strictly honorable and
'confidential basis to families, where-ahem-
where they are most needed, ail curiosities."
"Curiosities?"

.

.

"Exactly. Th� system is, uru;: Some as

sumed friend in RUBSia sends you 'by eXpl'eBS. a
supposed unfinished glass bomb as a curiosity.
You exhibit it around, let it dr.op on the floor,
give it to the baby to play witli, etc. On the
fourth day you take the entire family to a

picnic, with the exception of your mother-in
law, rich grandfather, or whoever it is that

is-well, suppese we say-superfluous in the
domestic circle. Before leaving, you slip the
prepared cartridge into this aperture. When
you return the dream of your life is accom

lished. It's a little rough on the mirrors and

things, but what's that, after all?"
And receiving from Mr. Dilfendefer an � if

assurance that he wonld think over the matter
:i �carefully, the agent warmly shook that estima- l- ""

ble gentleman's hand, winked in an eloquent � lr
and significant manner, pocketed his box, ''-::: �, Jersey Yellow. the best variety now grown,l to

N ?' �'J��e���r.'�=:�ndQJ:�;.UI(��:;.:'a),i:�peeped cautiously into the hall, and walked
il =

... Bermnda and Black Spanish, same prtce, Well
out.

&: � � packed, deUvered at freIght o� express pffioo. .

lsi�}�err�Ttl��\�"��I���el��ii,'8I;�tI?����ft�'i��n��::���� Special Prlce_ on Large
600 to 700 polln.'" ntonc 1,)1111 nod CnlTr Itto the stack. 'rhe Lots..

.

:.&�:ll1i�o1.\��I�i��I!?��ll:'{:'�\\�h ..�:'� life1'IR:kP'b;� t��.!!li!!ft�l�:
��:f�&'I:'::�,',� f'::�.:.I�\i�l:t\II�� V:�ck�it:(,,�::d�U 'Wi�htl�r8ettile
one Ulall tLlUlU'nlll I au I'llkt'llWI hunt 111 tlu' stlU'k from 1U 10
lfiM� perdlt�·. lhu;: "ll,'lnr.;! wlnrowluR, shocking, &0.
For furUJel'llnrtll ulu':t lHldl'etis

R. n. C11I.LILAKD.
, Proprietor and l\o1lluufncturer.

Monroe City. !tIo.

Notice to Farmers,'

Charcoal.
.

forms the basis tor all our medtolnes tor domestio
animals.When combined with iron U haa no,equal

• In arresting bloodpollan. conIagiqlland�'lftcHon. ,.

SCOTT'S HOC CURE
Is NOT a Dew. untried Nolllrum...After a three.r.::

. ��o�����ff;��=�::::'':/Yb�lpo��
.

intect.1oD,CGntaglon and Inteltlnal ..onna. '.

,.,::::.. &oc>'t't'. O...rbo:u.:I._e� ,

--__'5iiiO... -�- r':' HORSE AND CATTLE POWi)ER
Is meeting will! unlveisal� In all dl...... of Ro... and Came. arIslns from ble04 poIson, cODtaalon.l.. of�
petite.ele.· .'; I. ",

. .

..<�:::"- Scatt!,8 Chicken Cholera p.owder '.,8'orgh,!.�.',.��
.., �,e..d

1< a

�:�;;4��;�1;;gO��;e�?D¥;�ltary .u�tto�s,.���onlals, ��., a�companl� e�� ,�k.
age 0(. m8dl<:iau1;A11oo_I' on ftlqlllllt Our pamplUet ··,·na Hog. BIs Dloeases and Paraillea. 'lliice

MACHI"ERY' 260 maned tree on ie -

'Hce r'-:Alloti� medlolnes arepnt np In 0.10and 2O.pound bexeo.and80IClfor.

.. ..., ,.' .' soCenl4.p<;_r JlPJ!!Id._"
.

�\ll!n remittance or C. O. D. to any part of the UnlteaSta� !>r-:
KANSAS' ORANGE'CANE'''SEED, ders,,����,prqm 1'1'7,' �D?-. " :8.

1==";·\...��}';;':·;'\�·'�,i;c;�,;;"!=·,!,:·;,;:'16',;;,;';':�:�(�\'�'lt�!·bi.j!;�.;;,;;;.·;,;,'\';;:;D:;;.;";;;S;;;C;;,;:;D;,;T;,,T,;;,"";3;;,�;";8�.=.",b",a",ti"i�",1,;,."=Y;::.",.�:;=,C=:_.",h=;�",.",.,,,I,,,o,=·="'·FThe bet!i Varletyliow grOwrl', 150� Ib; � 00 Per bushel.
Early .Amber Cane Seed.'IOO per 11>, .., 00.pel' bUlbel; " 'l'r::EEm

Wo'are.the only part1.. who ha¢!ethl c;elebrated

'PURE SUGaR. Goates' "Lock Leve_r" Hay & Grain Rake

Rl",!'�!�Olmer.' beat the

alld tbe A."laadtoCio�:;,

JlulleN ID .. �leDU80 lC�t __ __ ---

. ��,\!,·.��'1�i�·I��·lu"f� Manhood Restored.
pU:M!IlO(!ofIO.OOOPanacrs A victim of eart1 impntdence, caUsIng ne"OUB de-

The .K.ui1lA8 FAllIlE" Wuklu CUpiwl, and
.

.ndTh...b"ru•••lth."'",. blllty, premature (lOO8Y, ete.. having tried to vain ev·
..., � BUf the Genuine tn ,rhlte W.fIll'I)\.r_ \\ ilb ::. prn. t.."o"...,,,.... llllJHlrt fltaRdd free. 284 VlctoN .old lalt ycu.

i
ery known remedy,haadiBcovereda aimple means of• -....:-- Yov1ln Fol'-- t ' ."J 50

' KAGDftOWK AGJUOlIL'l'OllAL DIl'L'SlIlUft IO'G.OO. se](·cure which he will send free to hts fe11o"..u1ftlr·..r1R_ . ." ..., Ben ono year Jor Of_· • pared olll, bl' J, H, Zclllu,� ('.0. I s:u,ov'", ••",uw.d.<r'''..''''� Raconto..... K4. ers. Adili_ J.B. REEVFB.4S Chathamst..N. Y.
q-------��----�--------�----------------------�---------------- .----------------------------------------------.

Wilbor's Compound of Pure Cod-Liver
Oil and Lime.

'By a recent invention, starch Or corn sugar
(more generaUy:known as gltleoS8), heretofore
quite extensively used by confectioners,
brewers, etc., has been made sufficiently dry
and white so that it can be powdered and
mixed with yellow sugars. 'It mises the
standard of color largely, but not being so

sweet reduces the saccharine strength, mak
ing it necessary to use more of the article to

attain the nsual degree of sweetness. Large
quantities of this mixture are bow being
made and sold under various brands, but all
of. them, so far as weare aware. bear the
words" New Process " in addition to other
brands.
As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view

of these facts, liable to be placed in a false
position before the public, as the results of
analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,
will seem to confirm the false and malicious
statements of Interested persons, who alle�ed
it was the common practice of the Ieading
refiners to milt glncose with their sngars.
While not intimating that a mixture of glu
-cose and cane sugar is injurious to health,
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so much sweetening power.
In order, therefore, that the public can get
sugar pure and in the condition it leaves
our refineries, we D(lW .P!;!t' it' np in barrels
and half 6arrtb.

.

t.
•

Inside .each package will be found a guar
antee of the . purity of the contents as follows:

We 1un6y 'injQrm 1M pu/)/ie IIIaI our

refinedSllgars consist sok!):-,,! (lie prot/uel oj
nJW s",ars refined. NniMr. Glueou, Mu·
riate Of Tin, M"riatic Add.,..". any ollur
foreign S116si4nee

..
w/uztever is, 01" ever has

6tm, mixed wil" IMm. Our Sugar,s and
Syrups are aDsol"tely "nadulltrated.
Affidavit to the above effeCt in New York

papers of November ISth, IS7S.
Consumers should order from their grocer,

sugar in onr original packages, either haif or
whole barrels.

(JOD8idcr well the above
whcn porchasing 80gar
Cor prcscrving p'urposc8.

HAVEMEYERS & ELDER,
.

DECASTRO & DONNER REFINING CO.
117 WALL STllEET, NEW YQRK.

Kansas City, Mo. Valloy,
and the NEW WES�.

Patented Aug., 1867. Jan .• 1B75,Jnne. IB75. and Nov.. 1B7B. 76,000 ""'" In U8R. Twenty Steel
Teeth. No complicated ratchet wheels, friction bnnda, 110r other horse machinery needed to opeAat. it SUgbt tonch of the lever ILIld DRIVER'SWEIGHT dumps It. Best .elf dump in market.
smaliboy rakes eaBUy 20 "",rOB pel' day with tho COATES' "LOOK LEVEn." Send for Ciroulars. "'.

-

A. W. COATES" CO., ALLIANCE, OH'-O.

DE.RE, MANAUR & qO., aener-I Agent. "an••• CI'�, Mo,

"

tII,., "

ANew Enterprise. The advantage of this compound over the pluln
011 is, that the nauseating taste of the on is entirely
removed, and the whole rendered entirely palata
ble. The offenslvo taste of tbe all has loug acted as

a great objection to Its use; but In this form the ttoub.
Ie Is entirely obviated. � host of certificates might
be given here to testify to the excellence and success

of "Wllbor's Cod-Liver Oil and Lime;" but the fnct
tbat it is regularly presciibed by the medical faculty
is sufficient. For sale by A. B. Wllbor, Chemist. Bos
ton. and by all druggists.

:Sweet P,otato Plants,

OSACE ORANCE.
I to 10 bushel. 14 7� per bushel; 10 bushels or over,
IH 110 per bushel, while present stock lasts, sacks In·
cluded.

SOWINe FLAX SEED.
S1 25 per bushel, while present stock lasts. Add for
sacks. ,Send money with all ord'!rs.

German Millet, Common Millet, Hun
garian, Buckw�'eat,

Dod other Aeld and garden seed8.in seMOn at.,loweet market
prj.,... '.

...
•

.

H any tq sell we Invite correspOlld� ..

Victor Cati'�, .MUls,
. I .and genuine .

OOoEE.
. ". '

B'VAPOB;A.'Tq::a.&
Weot oC thelllilBl8oll?pl. ,Se.nd 'or prj"",...lop Cor catalogue
and price lilt ot our Agricultural Implem.entaj W8IOnB nnd
BlIBl!l... ."' ••

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS ,a, ALLEN,
....

' ,1[.1'

'''�.!I. q.�1, Mo.

CY-CLO�B.

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.

SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry. 15.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties. 84,50 per 1000.
Asparagllll, (colossal) 15.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Linneaus) SI0.00per 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Clr·
cular to A. O. CHANDLEE

.

Leavenworth, KRS.

and' all wllo want to plant Evergreens, Enropean
Larch1 eto. My Btock Ili large, all sizes from 6 tnches
to·10 lOOt. Narsery grown. Shipped 'with safety to
all parts or the United States. Stock first class. Prl
_low. Send ror tree Catalogue before purchasing
elIewhere. :A.ddresab D.HILL,

undee Narael'J:.,Kane Co.• 111.

Jr.� RARE PLANTS w"r�aIl $1,
Our Oreenhousel (Co'VOrJDf 0 acrell In Glua).

are tbelargelt 'in America--

Peter Henderson & Co,
., .35 Cortlandt St., New York.

CHAMPIUN, HAY RAKE!

---�.�---

A Pennsylvania seven year old was reproved
lately for playing out doors with boys; she w.as

too big lor that now. But with all imaginable
innocence she replied: "Why, granma, the

!ligger we grow the better we like 'em."

An Irish porter, closing·a shop one evening,
took olf his coat while putting up the shutters.
When asked why he went. out in his shirt
sleeves in the rain, "Sure" said he, "don't I
wan! a dry coat to go home in?" ,

Tight lacing caused the' Iiver of an Indiana
woman to grow fa.t to the epigastrium, causing
b.llr death. Ladies cann'?t he too careful in
guarding agaill}lt such a calamity as this.
W)l.en tight.lacing must be indulged in the ep
igastrium should be removed.

'A. Kentucky coloJ;ed �Ie�gy,m�
-

� '��j:lorted
on hiS ."ay toChicago in searcl1' of Iii,s w.jf� and
the cleacOii ."ho. has elop:i!d ,with her,- if" car
ries a bible in one'Pecki!t,�aud ·says he' hoVes it
",ill prevent him from using the pistol. which
is in another; but he isn't sure: .. ',i )

.

A parrot hidden in a ��r bohind a hox con

taining a coffin in a Central Railroa4 car, the
other day, greatly ,friglitened a·baggage iman
when it cried: "Let me out it's hot!' It was

sometime before he could be convince<{. that
the dead mau had not come to life.

'

At a Cincinnati wedding lately the organist
entertained the audience awiiing -the bridal
pair by a series of voluntaries, the last of which
unluckily was, "Trust her not, she is fooling
thee," at which he was hard at work as the
bridal procession walked up the ·aiSle.

.,

Ayouth who attended a Scotch revival meet
ing for the fun of the thing ironically inquired
of the minister "w.hether he could�orr a mir
acle or not." The young man's c�Aosiiy was

fully satisfied by the minister kicking him out
of the church, with the malediction, "We can

not work miracl es, hut we can cast out devils."

Dr. Busby, whose figure was beneath the
commOn size, was one day accosted in a public
colf_room by an Irish baronet of c�loB8BI
stature, with-"May I pass to my seat, 0
Giant?" "hen the doctor, politely making way,
replied-"PIBS 0 Pigmy.!" "Oh sir," said the
baronet, my expreseion alluded to the size of
your intelleCt!' "And my expreasion, sir," said
the doetor, "to the size of ,ours."

By King's GuyMiller grandson of Rysdyk's Bambletonian; and on dam's side a direct dssoondan\ of Jno
tin Morgan's. Blood tiay; no white. sixteen and one-fourth hands high; trots to 2:31' haa taken three auooes
siveJlrst premiums'at the largest fairs In the UnitedStateB, held atMineola. Long. Island. Cartles a very highhead and never wore a check, with so Ane a disposition that a child can handle him: Is In the Tt'ottlDg
Regist"r.

.

--0--

To those who are desirous of raising horses of the greatest utility, and ot selling them to

buyers that pay big prices, I wi.h to say a few words:
The first thing to do is to look about and find who PI\YS big prices, for horses and what they

want. Not as some persons do, to blindly continue to breed whaflsuits them individually. '

Now the result of an invesligation made by any careful thinking man proves that the most ,
usefuland salable horse to raise is the one that when developed comes' nearest to being a gen
eral p"rpose horse. Now what constitutes a horse ofthis sort? First of all, he mnst haY8'size,
,not sim'ply height, but a proportionate body. Hemust have range of neck with an Intelligent,
expreBBive face and head. He must havea good bone and a powerful aetlon; Speed is good,
but it does not pay to 'forget everything else to obtain this.

Color is a great point, bay, black and brow n being the three desirable ones. Blood on both
sides is gooa, but blood' only on one side is sure to be seen in the foal. If you can raise a'hoise
that is sixteen hands high, bay, black, or brown, that weighs from twelve to fifteen hundred,
with good knee action and even a moderal� amount of speed, you will have a horse that "ill
draw forty to sixty bushels of wheat, with mate pull a sixteen inch plow, do ,our riding and
take you to church a good three-minute "clip" on Sundav and not be stilfin the morning. This
is the pleasure part-the profit is in selling him. You can suit yonr neighbor a farmer; you
can suit a truckman, you' can sell a gentleman a fine road horse, and last and best, you have
raised a coach horse for the eastern market.

Gentlemen, as' Boon as you raise this class of horses, buyers for eastem markets will come
to you with from two to four hundred -dollars for each horse, ut 1.our doors. I want, these
horses myself, to ship, to New York City; and others will want them also as soon as it is known
you are raising them, I have thirty mares raisi,ng this class of horses and .�o not thi�k I
have made a mistake in the selection of a stallion, as I selected him ,,,fter having seen hun
dreds of Ins get on Long Island. Cyclone iA 1M horse and the sooner, you commence tl1\'.,bet
.ter, I refer you to J. W. Powell or H. C. Woodnut of Mineola. Long Island, for the_ ch,,8C
ter of this horse. His pedigree is seen above, and the horse and his get mal' be seen at my
farm at Maple Hill; Wabaullsee' Co.; Kansas. It is not- the direct. returns forlser,vi� that I
m after so milch, as I am the privilege of �uying his get for shipment to New York and Liv-
erpool. Yery truly you�,

. j' .,

EDWARD D. WARN�

I!tJL;v��llllwtthoa& Jail ............ 8014 '1' druftIIU, or malled tor '1.00.

AG����E�orCOLDEN DAWN
or LIGHT on the Gren,. Fur·ure in this J�lfe through the
DarkVillley nnd In thtl J;tfe Ere.rnat. U.LUS'l'ItATED. Sells
fast. roysover' :\

'SlOO����
Send COl clrculur and terllls. AIRO selill n'l�t.!br two or
more boOk agenl.!' nlld 111 cl'tILB filr COfit of mniltnlf. and re·

celve tke Peu(tle's l\IRKnY.iIlC of choice tiferRtllre Jru lor 0
"","1M. Add..... .

�;E�\l���t��:m.

TI!!HJlBO IB&
OONSUMPTION

CU_¥O..J!!;�,II!!!.HA�!E.
�TED

, lIo.!��TAR
�� tatea dine!' to
&be 41..... Tbe iDOiL rella·
ble trea&meaL II:IIOWII. lIome
..........'IeDL 011 tHai, to be

m: gl=.::.th�dJ%�;
01lE :M:EDIOmE 00,

l!it�.� -':�,'ll��(I1;�Pld(r., Fa.------���--------���------

We Have Known
..... .' •

J .', ."_ , , �, ..

"1i�'iFoiFi'::;'if'i·il.'3il' pers9ns\to�octb.lforyenrs
•

•
for Con."mptlon, all to
no eff;c!. Though they
had � cough. felt pains in
the LtUlgS, were depress
ed, weak lind many other
SJmpt�ms tending t<J that
disease, yet Ihere WitS no

structural unsoundness of
the Lungs, all these .ymp.

toms being ca]lBed by the Liver being sluggish, and
tbe Stomach weak. In all suoh c�ses the dlsensed
conditions yleld'readUy to Simmons Lirer Regllla·
tor. and the pattent Is Inv�rllluly Lrought back to
health.
til have been down ten yeard with Lh'cr DisclLSC.

I have had a 2c\'cre »Illn in my len sld� for three
years with dry conch, this Inst (,111 the cough became
oevere, nnd I conghed up half a gallon a day. The
best doctors in Atlanta and my settlem.nt said Jt was
the last stage or 'consumption. I was weako'led
down so by New Ycars dill' t.hat I h.d to take my
bed. I sont .nd got your medicine. (Simmons Liver
Regulator). nnd have taken it regullLrly. My cough
Is nearty gone; I nm ablo to 91t up half Ibe day.

"fl. M. DODD. N'. P .. Ea,t Point. G ....

< D'aity'; Capital.
.

( ,

_ I: 8-,Pa�ei 48 t;�!t".T!':�' "

: I The large8t Daily Par,ei' in' Kan8�8.
'

..' . I . I •

, ,I.
'

01.1(. HUDSD.N, Ed._or a,ad pro",._,-,
I, 1 7 f I·r ,

I
-

T

'. Subscl1ption Price. �' ,

1 y�ar to ,lIny addre : .,.. ". ;.S 00

6 month. to any addre ,' ,' ,'.... 4 00

'3 month's to any addre � .' !.. ::..... II 116
!

LANDS
IWltor and Proprietor.

The DAlLY CAPITAl. I. the mool wldel" elroulaled

da1ly papel' publIshed In Kan....

CIIiCER
CUTed "llhou' ,he kn!!. 0,

&��U�r'::�a.aJlcit-:'�
.

ea-&�, 0.. Send Cor Book.


